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D ie Zwei w r im.·er. von TT ORe. K oehler, 
Lmpzig. 

( CONCLUDING NOTI CR. •1 
'T'HR B A'T''T'l,R OF .TlT'T'LAXn . 

AT this p eriod, says CommandM von R ase, shell 
npon sholl came crashing into the D twffiin-=:et·. " ThE' 
enemy was splE-ndidly. heart stood 
F;till as. I thought of what m u t be happening insido 
t he shtp. . . . My thoughts woro rudely inter-
t·uptod. Suddenly it was for us as if the world had 
r ome to a n end. A t remendous t'OM, a. mighty 
detonation . and then darkne fell upon us. ,,. e felt 
a tewrific blow ; the whole which 
rt'oled as if sh tken in a. gian t's g r·ip , was t hrown 
upwards, a nd thEin settled down Yibrat ing on its 
base. A heary p rojectile had struck the G.C.T . 
Rome 20in. from where I w·es standing. The shell 
exploded without, however, piorci ng the a1·mour, 
w_hich it had str·uck at a sharp angle. Dut huge 
)Heces of armour wet·e torn away, and noxious greenish 
yellow gas pou1·ecl into the tower through the look-out 
RI its. ' On gas ma, ks ! ' I shouted ; a nd continued 
to control tht' firo with my own ma, k on , which made 
my orders difficul t to understand. '' T he gas Rocn 
llispersed, and an examination of tho control instru-
mt'n ts showed t o b e in order. 
Splinters en te1·ing through the look-out sli ts of t he 
cc nn;n 3-tower wonnrlecl sevoral people, including 
the nM·igating er. The explosion had burst 
open and jambccl tht' armoured door, l' ncl two men 
va inly strove to do. e it. A moment later another 
15in . shell exploded beneath the bridgE', up 
the deck plnting and overboard everything 
tha t WA>S not firmly riveted down. The chart-house 
disappeared bodily, and the blast o£ a i1' slammed the 
armoured door of the conning-to'(',·er to. " A polite 
fellow, the Engli hman. H aving opened the door , 
hA kincliy clo ed it for us ! " Practically nothmg of 
the British hip could be seen from the Derfflinger, 
though t heir position was reYealed by g reat, golden-
t'Pd flash es from the g-uns. 

Commandei' von R ase states that without much 
hop e of hitting n.nyt.hing he order·ed salvo after sa lvo 
to b t> fht>d from the t.urrets- the onlv two 
that remainNl serYicen,b!e. " I could feel O\lr 
fire was oothing the n('n·es of om· crew. If we had 
not firE-d at this moment the entire compa ny of the 
s hip would have givEin way to profound de pa ir, 
fo r' th<"y all realised that if thinO's went on like this 
Jnucll longet' we should be lost. Hut so long as we 
wt>r<l firin5 the1·e rnust be hope. The secondary 
ru·mnment also joined in, though onl y two of the 
sLx gun<> on this side were still in action. In • B ' 
t.llrrt't the t raining pointer broke down , so that only 
one turret could n '>w be accurately controlled from 
thE' (;.C.T ." At 9. 1 p .m. the German ba ttle-cruisers 
werf' order·ed b.v the Commancler- in Chief to turn from 
S. to W. by This brought the British line almost 
dElact astern , where they could no longer be seen from 
the fore G.C.T .. nnd the gun had therefore t o be con-
troUecl from th<:' after tower. But the reYersal of the 
Rwitches coul d only be effected from the T .S., which • hnd been t emp orarily abandoned. I n con equence, 
the two remaining turt·ets could not be controll ed, 
a nd were order·ed to firo independently. As, however, 
theit· arc of tra ining was only 220 cleg., they could not 
fire on a ta rget which bore on the quarter. F or a 
time, therefore, the Derfflinger , with both a fter 
turtets disabled , could not fire a shot. During the 
turn to W . , . d ischarged a torpedo at 87 50 yards, 
no r·e. ult being claimed. The change of course was 
rnaskec l by de tr-oyer attacks, whic-h appear to have 
been as unsucct>ssful as a ll the preceding Germa n 
attacks of the lcind had proved during the battle. 
·whatever the cn.se may have been with other German 
weapons, it cannot be said that the GermAn destroyer!' 
gained a ny laurels at Jutland. At 9.23 p .m. the T .S. 
was aga in in occupation. It appea rs tlmt the poisonous 
gases had poured into the r oom through the voi<!e 
pipes leading t o " C " and " D " t.urrets, where the 
burning cartridges were still giYing off dense fumes. 
\Vhen the e pipes had been and the fans set 
in motion, the atmol'lphere was soon clea red and the 
'J'.S. b ecame habitable once more. At 9.37 p.m., n o 
.memy then being v is ible, the m en were released 
from nc·tion sta tions. " A pnuRe in the action was 
urgE>ntly neederl. All guns' crews had to be mustered 
on d<'ck to pnt out fires. The conning-tower was 
enveloped in .flames and smoke. Although every-
thing infla.mmahl e- hacl as far as p ossible been t·emoved 

· from the ship, the flame. were continually fed by 
1inole-um, wooden de<•k planking, a rticles of clothing, 
and p.1int. Towards 10 p .m. the worst fires had been 
mAstt•red, though conflagrations were still proceeding 
in vnr·ious parts of the ship. Both the a fter 12in. 
nmgnzines harl to be flooderl to get rirl of the fumes 
that. poured out of the turrets. " No one would 
have bPiicved," S8.\'S Commander· von Hase, "that a 
ship rouJd withstand RO many severe hits. '"e 
found aftE'r the action trace of about twenty 15in. 
shell, a nd as ma ny more from projectiles of 
<·o.libre. . . . T he Li.itzow was no longer m 
Right.. H E'avily ahlttze, she had vanished into the mist 
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n.t 9.20. * Om· ot.hor (•onsol·ts, Sewllitz. Moltkl', nncl 
Von cler Tann, wt>t·e still with ,;:-;, They tllso lhtcl 
bt>en punisherl. st>vct·ely. the St') cllitz wor. t of till. 
Ft·om one of h <'t' tune-ts flAmt>S we1·e shooting up to 
the height. of a h01 t,e. All the other ghips ·were burn-
ing. The bows of the Seydlitz were deep in the water. 
When Admiral H ipper in his destroyer had proceeded 
alongside the Seydlit.z he found thA.t het W /T gear 
had been shot away, and that several thousand tons 
of water were in the ship. H e had accordingly pre-
pare-d to board the Moltke, but a t that instant such 
a heavy fire opened on the vessel that it. was too 
dangerous to stop. 

The Admira l thon inquired what damage the 
Derffiinger had suffered, and was informed that t he 
only guns left in action were two 12in. and two 5. 9in., 
that, a ll signalling gear with the exception of a W /T 
receiver had been shot awav, and that 3400 t ons of • water had entered the ship. H e thereupon gave 
up his intention of boarding us, and transferred his 
Rn.g to the Moltke as soon as the circumstances of 
t he action permitted. I n this way it had fallen t o 
the D erffiinger to load the battle-cruisers throughout 
the fourth phase of the action. En.ch of our battle-
cruisers." continues the au thor, " hPd sustained a 
great number of casualties." The Dorfflinger had 
200 killed. while the death-roll of the eydlitz and 
Liitzow must htwe been considerably longer . Com-
rnander von fu se appends a diagram to explain tho 
German movements during this fourth phase. H e 
points out tha t onl y the best units of the H igh Sea 
Fleet had come uncler fue in t ho day action, viz., 
t he Third Squadron, comprising the " K onig " nnd 
" K aiser· · classes. The First Squadron- older D read-
noughts of the classe - was 
not in &ction dtu·ing daylight, but, on the other hand. 
it bore the brunt of the destroyer a ttacks a fter dark. • The Second Squadron - the " D,,utschland-Bmun-
schweig " pre-D ref\dnoughts-had fired on British 
light cruisers, but was not seriously engaged until 
a fter nightfall , when the P ommern Wf\S sunk a nd 
other vessels damaged by t orpedo. The Liitzow 'vas 
abandoned by hor crew in the early hours of June 1st , 
and then sunk by torpedoes. Commander von Rase 
gives a Yivid acco\mt of t he retreat hy night. The 
Derfflinger was in no condition to repel attack of 
a ny sort, and fortuna tely for her she was not molested. 
Shortly after 10 p.m. she and the other ba ttle-cruisers 
took station a he-ad of the First Bat tle Squadron. 
" " ' hile this man<X'uvre was proceeding we and the 
F irst Battle Squadron suddenly cnme under a heavy 
fi.t·e from the .E . . . A large projectile 
glanced off • A ' tw·ret, buckling part of the tw·n-
table, but the damage was soon repaired. Hanging 
was pos ible a t infrequent intervals, and our 
salvos could not bo potted. Once more we were in 
a most critical . itua tion. " Of this phase Admiral 
Beatt y wrote in his desp!l.t ch : " . . At 8.20 p.m. 
( I 0.20 Germa n time) we altt'red course to west in 
!>uppot·t. " . e soon lcca ted hvo battle--cruisers and 
battle hips. nnd wcr·e heavily ('ngaged at a 
ra nge of ab out l 0.000 yat·ds. The lending ship was 
hi t repe.•tetll y by Lion and t urned nway eight points, 
emitting ver·y high flames ar.d with a heavy list to 
p:>r·t. Princess R oyal set fue to a three-funnelled 
ba ttleship ; New Zealand ard I ndomitable report 
that the third ship, which they b oth engaged. lmultd 
out of the line, heeling over and on fue. The mist 
which now camo down enveloped them, and . . . 
t hey were last seon at 8.38 p.m. steaming to the west-
ward ." Commander· von R ase, however , attributes 
their escape to the timely arrival of the German 

econd Battle Squad1·on- pre-Drea.dnoughts-which 
on t heir way to take station for the night pn ed 
between the B rit ish line and the harcl-pres ed German 
van. " The enemy,'' he says, "suddenly observed 
seven large ships approaching at high speed. At the 
same moment he was again attacked by our destroyers . 
This was too m uch for him; he tW'ned away and dis-
appea red in the gloom. A u f N 1'mmerwiedetsehen I 
(May we nevet seen him again !) Had he kncwn that 
the even ve sets were onJy the famous German pre-
Dreadnough ts, the ' five-minute ' ship - which the 
Briti h reckoned could be sunk in five minutes-! do 
not believe he would have t\U·ned away. " At 10.31 
p.m. the recordei' in the T.S. noted the firing of t.he 
Derfflinger's laRt salvo-bearing 244 deg., ra nge 
75 hm. (8200 yards). The D erfflinger and Von cler 
Tann now took station a tern of the main bocly and 
maintained tha t position through the night. 

The author S!lW nothing of the Moltke or Seydlitz. 
which were too badly injured to keep station. H e 
learne-d a fter-wa rds tha t t he -Seydlitz was kept aft. oat 
only b y the g reatost exertions ; sho 1·eached W ilh elms-
haven two dayR after the ba ttle. As the penultimat e 
vessel in the line, the Derffiinger was in no gre-at 
danger of destroyer attacks, which were almost 
invariably made from a position ahead . Actually 
only one destroyer found her. " Firing went on all 
through the night. One must acknowledge thR.t the 

de-stroyC'rR. with admirn.hle pluck, attacked 
time after tirn(>,. " D ltring these hours the ligh t 
cruiser Frauenlob was engaged by Btitish cruisers and 
sunk by torpedo. At the first glimmer of di.lwn the 
battleshjp P ommern was sunk by a torpedo dis('harged 
at long ra nge. The author sa.w everal British 
destroyers set on fit'f' by shells. " Glowing red-hot , 
the boat s resembled fine filigree-work in red and gold. 
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The fact that t-hese Bt·it.ish boats were RO l'lwi ftly • 
wrapped in flames was due to their oil. Once thil'l 
fuel had b een ignited, it quickly spread all over tl tl' 
hea,·ily rolling boat ." As is well known, the GerJTUln 
destroyers mnde no attacks during the night, although 
according to the author, they " searched for the British 
Fleet " all thtough the hours of darkness. At one 
period those on board the Derffiinger heard a destroyer 
nearing them at high sp eed, and she was soon sighted 
four points to starboard. It was decided not to Rwitch 
on lights, a course followed a lso by the V on rler Tann, 
the result being that the destroyer vanished without 
firing t orpedoe . It is possible that by suppressing 
their searchlights the two German battle-cruisers 
escaped a torpedo attack which, in their damaged 
state, might well have proved fal'al. " At 2. 15 a .m . 
we passed a ship on fue t-he British armoured 
cruiser Black Prince. The whole ship was glowing 
with heat, and ull on board must long since have 
perished." Soon after nightfa ll this vessel had 
suddenly found herself in close p roximity to the 
German Third Battle SquadJ.'on. 'l:he Thiiringon and 
other ships promptly opened on her at almost point-
blank range, and she was at once disabled and. set 
on fue. She apparently drifted about for some time 
before foundering. At 3.10 a.m. two heary explosionR 
were hearri to port of the 
torpedo hits on some ship or ships. The whole 
German line, it is confessed, was repeatedly thr·own 
into confusion by t he British destroyer attacks. As 
an instance of this it i:s mentioned that the Nassau , 
from being in the vnn. eventually found herself 
astern of the ba ttle fleet line. Everyone believed 
that the action woul d be renewed a t dawn. " At 
3.50 a.m. we heard a loud explosion, and directly 
ahead of us· a huge pillar of fue shot up t o the sky. 
\Ve saw our next a head turn hard a-port. 'What 
catastrophe bad hPppened ? We held on our course 
and so passed over the scene of the explosion. We 
looked eagerly for debris or men in the water, but 
not hing was to be seen . At the time we were in 
ignorance of what had occurred ; and yet. only a. 
few minutes beforehand, t he ba ttleship Pornmem 
hAd been steaming over this spot. A British destroyer 
had t orpedoed her at extreme range, and the ship 
must have been blown literally to atoms. Not a 
t race of her was left , and not a man wAs saved. The 
torpedo had manifestly exploded her magazines. 

. Meanwhile the sun had risen. Hundreds of 
glAsses swept the horizon, but nothing could be seen 
of the foe. The fleet pursued its course t o the South. 
reaching Wilhelmshaven at 1 p.m. on Junt> l st . 
Our ship was very heavily damaged by shell firE>. 
I n many places entire compartments had been r ed uced 
to mere henps o{ rubble. But the vitals were not hit 
- thanks to O\U' strong armour, the engines, boil erR, 
steering gear, prcp eller shafts, and practically all 
auxiliary engines were undamaged. F or a 
period the engine-rooms had been fiUerl with poisonous 
fumes, but by wearing their gac; masks the engineerR 
had been a blo t o carry on , though not without 
casualties. The entirf' ship was littered with thousands 
of shell splinters, large and small. Two 15in. shell 
cr ps were picked up almost uninjured. 'The belt 
armour had been p ierced in several places,* but in 
every case the leaks had closed up or the of 
water been localised in small compartments. . . . 
The Derfflinger took six months to repair. Fitted. 
with many ordna nce and other improvements, she 
was reconunissioned in D ecember, 1916." But fate 
and the Germn.n personnel--denied her anoth er 
meeting with her enemies until the fi naJ humiliation 
of November, 1918, when, in company with her fellow-
capt ives, she was delivered in to custody of the British 
Nary. She now rests many fathoms deep on the bed 
of Scapa Flow. 

The chapter which Comma.nder von R ase devotes 
to reflections on the Battle of Jutland is not the least, 
interesting in the book . H e ma.kes one admission 
that ought finally to dispose of the legend that the 
German ships were eager to resume battle on the 
following day. " As the sun rose on June 1st, and 
fa.r and wide no trace of the enemy could be seen . 
I freely confess t-hat a great load was lifted from my 
mind. For with our battered ship, and its decimated 
armament, we could not haYe fought a victoriou. 
a rtillery duel with an undamaged Dreadnought .. 
Nearly all the ammunition fo r ' A ' and ' B ' turrets 
had b een exp ended, while that remaining for • C · 
and • D ' was not available. as those turrets wer<:> 
s till full of gas and the magazines ha.d been flooded .' ' 
The author attempts, not very convincingly, to 
this significa nt admission by observing that for 
Germa.n navy nnd the Fatherland it was a great mis-
fortune that the action could not be fought to a finish . 
" J udging from our experience on the previous day. 
more British ships would have been destroyed, and 
it would have needed a tremendous expenditure of 
ammunition to place the German DreadnoughtR 
hors de oombat . If on June 1st Admiral J ellicoe had 
sought a decision near H orn's R eef, t he British Fleet 
would undoubtedly have had to resign to America"\. 
i ts premier rank.' ' This assumption is not borne out 
by t he author's own eYidence. On his own showing. 
t he ent ire German battle-cruiser force was practically 
disabled, and could have taken no effective part in 
a new act-ion . Furthermore, the rapid deterioration 
of Gennan gunnery towards evening on May 31st--
that is, immediately after OW' Bat.tle F leet cnme int.o 
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action- made it most improbable that the British 
Fleet would ho.ve suffered serious loss had the battle 
been resumed a t dawn. The nerves of the German 
gunners cnnnot have been improved by t he incessant 
night a ttacks delivered by our destroyers. We feel 
sure tho.t Commander von Rase, in common with 
1\ll oth tw in telligent Germo.ns, knowR t.hat. Rwift R.nd 
N'•·ta in annihilation would hnve bMn the cloom of 
the High Sea Fleet .had it failed to twade the Bri tish 
pursuit on the night followi ng t.he action. Admiral 
J ellicoe, the author considers, acted wisely in declining 
a night engagement with his main body. In such a 
combat, he declares, " the enenw would have for-• 
feit.od all his advantages of numbers, superior Rpeod, 
and longer range guns." Jt is acknowlPdged that 
the Battle of J utland- accla imed by German pro-
paganda at the time as a victory- did not for a s ingle 
moment r elax th<' crushing grip of Bri t ish sea power. 
Among its seconda.ry r esults was " the frustration of 
ow· pln.n to prey upon British and neutral shipping in 
the kagerrak and Ca.ttegat." 

Valuable as is this book. it does not pret.end to give 
a romprehenAive description of the Battle of Jutland. 
., t. wal'! impossible for any indivictual to st>e 
more t.han a small part of an a.r.t ion which frOH\ 
beginning to end lasted twelve honrs, and in which the 
contAnding fleetR, numbering hundreds of vessels of 
every type, wflre continuously moving at high speeds. 
The author has wisely devoted most of his apace to 
the battle-cruiser action, the events of which came 
more especiaJly under his personal observation. 
Not.hing that he says lends colour to the view that 
tlwre was any German superiority in manceuvring 
or gunnery. Our fire was no less accurate than theirs 
- in fact, judging (r om the large number of hits on 
the Derffiinger and other ships-it was superior both 
in acrmacy and volume. That onJy one C• e1·man 
battle-cruiser was actually sunJ< by this terrible fire 
is att.ributable to the extraordinary defensive qualities 
for which the vessels in question were famous. But 
t o gain this relative invulnerability their designers 
had been compelled to sacrifice speed and long-range 
gnnR, two fa<Jt.ors which in this country are held to be 
of Stlpreme importance to the batt.le-cruiser. U nable, 

Commander von R ase tells us, t o steam faster than 
25 knots, the Derfflinger a nd her sisters wer e more 
akin to fac;t battleships than bl\t.tle-cruisers. That 
their 12in. and 11 in. guns were, nevertheless, effective 
ngainst our ships of this type is explicable only on 
t.ho ground that insufficient provision had been made 
to protect the vitals of our earlier battle-cruisers 
from " lucky " hits. The destruction of t he Queen 
Mary, Indefatigable, and Invincible was in each case 
a scribed to a magazine explosion caused by the flash 
of a. shell which had burst inside a turret, penetrating 
right down to the magazine. Hits of precisely this 
kind were common in the German battle-cnusers, 
as Commander von Rase has told us. Bot.h after 
turrets of the Derffiinger were pierced by 15in. shell, 
the e>-'}>losions of which set firo to all the charges in 
turret, working chamber, aod handing-room; and 
two, if not three, turrets of the Seydlitz were disabled 
in the same way. There can b e no reasonable doubt 
that had these ships been fitted with hoists of the 
direct communication system, both would have b een 
lost in exactly the same way as were the British ships. 
As it was, their two-stage ammuniti on hoists saved 
them from instantaneous destruction. 

F or the there cannot have been any further 
serious defects in our battle-cruisers, seeing that after 
enduring for several hours a heavy bombardment 
they were still able to steam at 28 knots and to fight 
their guns with great effect. On the other hand, the 
German battle-cruisers had all been virtually dis-
abled before the end of the day. Al'}other proof of the 
failure of the Krupp llin. and 12in. guns against 
well-protect.ed ships is furnished by the escape from 
serious damage of our " Queen Elizabeth " class. 
Four vesRels of this class present at Jutland were 
frequently under heavy fire, at one p eriod from at 
least t en German capi tal ships; while the Warspite, 
owing to damaged steering gear , approached to within 
6000 yards of t.he enemy's line and became the target 
of every gun that would bear. Yet none of these 
ships sustained grave injmy. Armour undoubtedly 
proved ita great value in this action, the experience 
of which, as Lord J ellicoe Bubsequently said, " con-
vinced naval officers u,float, even if it did not convince 
others less intimately ossociated wi th the Fleet 
during the war , that ships with inadequate defensive 
c1ualities are not a. match for those which possess 
them to a considerably greater degree, oven if the 
former are superior in gun power ." On the question 
of naval ordnance Commander von R ase's book 
suppli es ua with some valuable testimony. Assuming 
his observations to have b een conect a nd as a 
gunnery officer he was not likely to be mistaken-mu· 
heavy guns, notably the 15in., proved th t-mselveB 
capable of accurate practice at ranges beyond 20,000 
yards, while the destructive effect of their huge pro-
jectiles was immense. Furthermore, the author's 
notes corroborate an assertion which has been fre-
<'JUfmtly made in these columns- namely, that with 
1 he lateRt type of mountings, hoist:;, &r., the hC'avieAt 
naval gunR can now be workt>d almost .. if not quit<>. 
fi.S ra.pidly as the 12in. F or examplt>. he of 
the Queen Ma1·y M having fin•d hroadsidC's at 
" fabulous'' hf'r 13.5in. p•·ojC'C'til!'!Hveighod 
600 lb. more than the C:erman 1 2in . I n time, no 
donbt, f,he l ()in ., l 6in., and perhap fi still heavier 
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guns, will b erome capable of fn·ing rounds per 
minute. I t need hardly be said that t his growing 
rapidity of fue will be a str ong inducement to increase 
the size of naval ordnance, since in the past the main 
justification for keeping to guns of medium calibre 
has been theii· supposed higher rate of fixo. H oo.vier 
guns, t hickEir and more ext enRive armom , hight>l' 

of t.heRe entai ls incr·oasNl 
p lacement,, aml since all t hree 1u·o now heing 
demanded in the light of war experience, a large 
incr ease in the dimensions of the <·api ta.J ship would 
seem to b e inevitable. Jutland was primarily an 
affair of mastodons to which the operations of ligh t 
cruisers and destroyers wore merely incidental. 
Although the torpedo claimed sever al v ictims, it 
prov<'cl to be f fw less deadly or deciRive than the big 
gtm. J n v iAw of t.he large number of destr oyers 
present.-a.t. lC'ast 1 RO in the aggregate-the percentage 
of torpedo hi ts was astonishingly small. Submarines 
are said to have been present with the Gorman fleet, 
but, if so, their influence on the action w ar; negligible. 
Whatever future there may be for the 

appear to have Jest their value as torpedo-
carriers, and hencefort.h wi ll he usNl princ·ipnlly for 
an t·i -R nbmnrine pm·pose!';. 

The Swiss Rhone-Rhine Naviga.tion. 
• 

Ry A. \\'HAR'T'ON B.f><'. 

No. II. • - T ilE ENGINRF.RT KC ARPECT. 

TNTRODUCTORY. 
the l<'ctures on " The Theory and Practice 

of H ydro-mechanics " delivered at the Institution of 
Civil Enginf'ers in 1885, that on " Water Motors," 
by ProfeRsor W. C. U nwin, immediately preceded 
Sir C. E. }la.r t ley's on " The I nland Navigations of 
Europe," but the subject::; were not interdependent, 
their sequence being merely one of date. The t!ase 
is different, however, whfln they are considered in 
relation to the economic and industrial needs of 
Switzerland. As regard!> t.he internal navigation-
future--of that cow1try in gt'nera.l, and the Rhone-
Rhine proposal in particular, :>uccess is absolutely 
dependent upon the anteceden t completion of large 
schemes destined to provide hydraulic p ower for 
turbine installations. This is most economically 
effected by water storage created and maintained by 
means of darns constructed across the rivers and 
streams that are a feattll'e of the country. 

On this question, Dr. Leon W. Collet, Director of 
Waterways of the s,viss Department of the In-
terior, in an article on " Le R eseau Fluvial Suisse" 
(" The River Network of Switzerland " ), observes: 
" The problem of river navigation in Switzerland 
should not be separated from that of the utilisation 
of hydraulic forces." This, though t.rue of Switzer-
land and of countries similarly situated physio-
graphically, would not be so of level lands. 

ScoPE OF RHONE-RHINE PRoJECT. 

Among Swiss internal navigation proposals, t he 
Rhone-Rhine project is at once the most compre-
hensive a nd the most important, and must not be 
confounded with the existent F rench Rhone.Rhine 
Canal. I t is well to remember a point previously 
mentioned, that the present scheme is very strongly 
s upported officially in France-notably by the 
Minister of P ublic W orks, M. Senateur H erriot-by 
the commercial world, and the French public ; were 
it not, the scheme would lack one of its principal 
alternative determining factors. 

The project will give Switzerland access to the sea 
in two directions, south-westwards, via the Rhone, 
to the Mediterranean, and north -westward, vid the 
Rhine, t o t he North Sea. The scheme postulates, 
in the first instance, a. Rhone rendered navigable 
from the point where at present it ceases t o b e up 
to the Swiss frontier, t hus linking Geneva and south-
west Switzerland with the sea. It fUrther takes full 
account of the presen t navigability of the Rhine 
from Amsterdam to Basle, giving north-east Switzer-
land direct access to the sea. Given this double 
through communication seawards from Geneva and 
Basle, it is intended to unite the Rhone below Geneva 
with the Rhine below Basle by the construction of a 
junction waterway available for barges of 600 t ons. 
As the line crosses watersheds, provision of one kind 
or another for" lifting " must be made. Incidentally, 
this inland waterway will unite the North Sea and 
Mediterranean. The size-600 ton.c;-for the bargen 

!':mall when. compared with the great 
m use on German mternal wa.terways, but the Rize 
has been determined a.c; b eing the most suitable after 
exhaustive technical inquiry. 

A brief glance at the great strides made in the two 
branches of hydro-mechanicR referred to at the 
beginning may prove of interest. The use of water 
motors, and especially of turbines, has nowhere 
progressed more than in Switzerland, t hough as yet 
only one-eigh t.h of the avail able of hydrauli<' 
power from nattll'al sourreR hM boen t.apped ; whilE' 
as l·egarclt; the exteMion of inJancl waterways, th<' 
moRt notA.hle adva.nre in Europe been made in 
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ne•·many and ClRpC'cially if * 
which unite two l:!ee.s and achieve the designedly 
double purpose of serving commerce and also certain 
aims of military and naval strategy, are included. 

'l'he rapid developments proceeding in the solution 
of the problem of providing a convenient a nd plenti-
ful supply of hydra ulir motive powor il) duC\ in Switzer-
land to the cheapness and accesRibility of water with 
a. foil of s11ita blo " head," on tho one hand, and to 
the dt'larnoss of coal and the difficulty of getting i(J 
on the other. In Switzerland, a.c; in France and J taly , 
imaginative speakers refer to water power as "white 
coal " - houille bl.anthe (and now they ta lk of the 
futw·e a..:; " green coal " - houi lle verte) h .v 
way of p oint ing the contrast with " black coal." 
that other of stored energy which costs so much. 

The great progress of inland navigation in Crr· 
many and other parts of Europe owes its advanc(l to 
a realisation of its economy for the t ransit of certain 
classes of goods in bulk. I t is a lso due t o a growing 
belief that in the near future railways will, unaided, 
be incapable of dealing with the traffi c problem. An 
acquisitive bent, encouraged by a. p(lnet.ra.tivo and 
competitive commercial policy, is a lso 
for the development of internal navign.tion, M iL 
\VM for the Bel'lin- Baghclad Railway. 

Swrss CoMMEHCIAL AIMs, &c. 
'l'he s ,riss commercial a ims embrace, inter alia :-

(1) Access to four sCla.'l-- Lhe Mediterranean, the North 
• 'ea, the Adriatic, 'lli4 Lago Maggiore, and the Black 

ea., t·iti t.he Danube; (2) the cheapening of raw 
ma.terials, the increase and development of trade, a nd 
the removal of restrictions t hat have h ampered it ; 
(3) the obviation, by intem ationalisation, in case of 
future wa.rs of the state of quasi. blockade experioncecl 
during the late war. 'l'o promote these aims, lt"aving 
aside the questions of port improvements at Basle 
and of railway facilitieB and the following 
workl', external and intemf\.1, will have to be carrit'd 
out:-

(a) External 1Jlorl.·s.- The rendering of the R.hone 
navigable throughm1t its course, and 

the regulation and rectifi.rat ion of the riYer "ection, 
known as the Haut-Rhone. 

(b) Internal Works.- The· construction of the Rhone-
Rhine junction waterway, with its accessory 
basins and r ailway connertioM with the P .L.M. and 
C.F .F. railway systEims. By "external " is mf'ant 
outside Swiss t erritory. 

(a) THE RHONE: l Ts CoNDITION AND REMEDIES. t 
On its course between the lower of the city of 

Geneva's hydro-electric stations-Chevres-a.t about 
189 kiloms. above Lyons, and Genissiat (153 kiloms.), 
the Rhone flows through t he gorge of B ellegarde, 
its fall in 26 kiloms. above Genissiat being about 
70 m . I ts cw·t·en t is at all times rapid, and it is 
subject to gl'eat variations of level in t imes of 
or when the snows are melting on the Alps. At 
such times the river in the defile of B ellegarde 
resembles a m illrace. Between Chevres (189 kilorll$.) 
and Seyssel (142 kiloms.), that is, over and beyond 
the aforesaid length, t he Rhone is only considered 
navigable for rafts a nd loose timber, but such traffic 
of the kind as there was has entirely ceased. Ail 
Mons eur G. Autran, one of the engineers to the R .R. 
scheme, observes : " The Upper Rhone is dead. " 

F ormerly, the Rhone was navigable from SeysRel 
(142 kiloms.) to Lyons, and the stone quay walls 
s till flank the river at Seyssel. To-day, t he rivor is 
only navigable from Sa.ult-Brenaz (58 kiloms.) above 
Lyons to that city for barges and small craft. From 
Lyons southward to the sea the Rhone is navigable 
for moderate-sized vessels, but the navigation iR 
impeded by shifting sandbanks, and on accoun t of the 
rapidity of the current, upstream navigation is par -
t icularly difficult. Through navigation from pointA 
north of Lyons to points south will be possible when 
the city has been turned by a junction canal. 

The outlook for the navigability of t he Rhone 
from Geneva to the sea would not appear to be 
hopeful were it not for the dra.-;;tic remedies con-
templated. 

R emedies Proposed: Applicable to (a) and (b).-
These proposed remedies comprise palliativo a nd 
radical measures, such a..s :- (a) " R egulation." 
deepening, straightening, local corrections and atLE>n-
tion to the r iver banks, in order to retain them and 
prevent slips and obstruction of the comse. (b) 'The 
formation of single or successive stepped reaches of 
still water suitable for navigation, formed either by 
constructing special ba rrages with locks, or, more 
usually, by utilising barrages deRigned for hydro-
electric stations and adapting them by· providing 
locks to their new purpose. l"lli barrages on the. 
Rhone are now designed for that purpo. e. There is 
a constant demand for hydro-electric stations. (c) 
The construction of lateral canals or of branchel> 
with locks, either independently or in conj unct.ion 
wi th barrages, by which moans rapids or clifficult 
stretches of river, or in some case.-s to\HlS, may ho 
avoided. 

Applicatdon to case of Rhone: Geneva to Gemissiot. 
- On the length between Geneva a.nct G6nissiat. 
which includes the Bellegarde gorge, and in connN·· 
tion with the hydro-elPctric workl:l d.t Gcnissia.t, t.hl' 

• See TeE ENOTN11:F.n, .July 16th, 1916. 
tIn dealing with tho Fren<'h Rhone, tho diRtAmrcs gi' "" 

nre from L)'Onl!. 
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Rcheme finally adopted a.nd a.uthorisNl- nfter various 
inquiries, 1·eports a.nd a. referen('e a.nd the 

executiOn of :which begun in July, 1918, provides 
for the erectwn of a. dam 69 m. (230ft.) high a.t the 
lowor end of the gorge. The effect of this bold a.nd 
imposing work, of which MM. Blonde] B.a.rM a.nd 
Mahl a.re the engineers, will be to dam the water 
as fa.r as tho Franco.R\': iss frontitw, a distance of 
about 25 kiloxn.s., submerging the rapids of 

provxdmg a reach suitable for naviga-
tiOn. The dd1erence of level between the surface of 
the 'va.ter held up by the dam and that of t.he Rhone 
a t G?nissiat-70 m.- will be overcome by means of 
a starrwn.y of locks provided with twin entrances. 

The stored by the Genissiat dam will actuate 
an of t.nrbines at that station, driving 
Plectrtc generators which will, it is estimated, supply 
250,000 horse·powC\r of eledrical energy to con· 
sumers in Lyons and Paris. 

to L!fons.- A succession of minor barrages, 
wxth thou· r esultmg reaches of deep a nd q niet naviga.ble 
w.ater, together local corrections, &c., will pro-
Vlde. fo.r the requ151te regulation on Lhe length betwf"E'n 
Gemssta.t and Lyons. The city of Lyons itself is to 
be . " turned " and alttwation of existing work -
which " ·ould prove very costly-obviated, the Rhone 
north and south of the joined, and a new indw:;. 
t.rial area create.d by the war set·vec'l by a loop canal. 

Rhone-111arsetlle.'I.- A great cnna.l uniting th<> 
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bra red t.hf' o hove fom sections, or€' ma..ny, the 
number of new works req ull.•f>d being large, though 
the number of different categories-exclusive of 
machinery a nd plant-to which they may con-

be referred, are only seven. 'l'he present 
pos1t10n of the projected sc heme, and what it com-
pt·ises, may bos t. be gauged by means of n 
::> tunmtl t'y whtr h :o;hould nt. l<'a!'>t prov<' helpfnl- thc 
first seven items follow thf' :-
. *1. river .improvements, correcting, cleepen-
mg, w1demng and m places cannlising ; 

*2. rrhe const.l'\tction of banages-,\'ith locks whf' l'(' 
nf"cessar:t- and fmnished with " toney" Kluices; 

*3. The provision of hranc·h or loop ranuls, df'riva-
tions and laterals ; 

*4. Rhone and Lake of Gt'neva junct.ion- includ-
ing branch cana.ls from tht> Rhone and lake 
to 600-ton barg<> elevators on inclined planes, and 
Sttmmit level cana l between them ; . 

*5. Lakes of Geneva nnd N euchatel junction-
central summit level canal with lock gradient. 
to both lakes : 

6. Thiele, river improvements- similar t o those of 
the Rhone-between lakes of Neuchatel and Bienne, 
and between its exit ft•om the 1nl ter nnd junction 
with the Aar at Solenre ; 

7. A m·, river improvement.s- rflgulation, training, 
erection of barragt>s in conjunction with hydro-
electric stations-between And its junction 
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FIG. 4 MAP SHOWING SUGGESTED WORKS B ETWEEN GENEVA AND SEYSSEL 

-
Rhone with the Marseilles dock basins is in course 
of construction vici Aries. 

A survey, of necessity the very briefest. of the 
French Rhone wa.s demanded, because the " To be 
or not to be " of the Swiss Rhone-Rhine navigation 
turns upon its navigability and condition, circum-
stances dependent upon the views and attitude of 
the French commercial world nnd French Govern-
ment, as also upon the policy towards the Rhone 
those views inspire- a policy now very wide awake. 
Finally, no scheme of river improvements intended 
to meet the requi.L·ements of an existent and growing 
trade can be deemed complete that does not provide 
for :·-(a) An adequate supply of suitable tugs or 
some alternative system of traction, or of both ; 
(h) the reconstruction of former quays and wharves, 
so as to bring them into a state fulfilling modern 
re>quieements, and t.he conlrt,t·uct.ion of new ones and 
of commercial basins in some casf":; : (c) a.mple and 

wharf equipment; (d) connf'ctions with tlw 
nf"lll'e>St railway serving the river ndiE'y rlt·tlinNl. 

(b) THE Swrss RHONE-RruNE NAYWATION. 

The Swiss Rhone-Rhine comprises fow· sections, 
viz.:-(1) The Rhone section, from Geneva past t.he 
Franco-Swiss frontier- right bank-over the intt'r-
national portion of the Rhone to the 
frontier- left bank ; (2) the Rhone and Lake ol 
Geneva junction section; (3) t.he Lake of Geneva 
and Lake of Neuchatel section; (4) the Lake of 
Neuchatel and Rhine junction section. 

Sites and Calefjories of Works.-The sites wh<:>1·e 
alterations or new construction ar e involved, em-

with the Rhine a.t Koblenz, Switzerland, not Coblenz 
in Germany; 

8. Rhine river improvements- regulation, t raining 
and erection of H .E. ltltrrages-and submersion of 
the rapids of Schwaderloch ; 

*9. The provision of commercial facilities- river, 
canal and lake ports and basins, quays, wharves, 
warehouses, tran.c;itshecls, sidings, railway connections, 
hydraulic and light, cranes, &c. 

*10. Alterat.iom; ann diverl'lions- road and rail-
way bridges, &c.; 

11 . Miscellaneous works, additionnl and extra not 
specified. 

I tems with an asterisk denote different categories. 
'l'he recurrence of the item " barrages "-hydro-
electric-among " river improvements," proves the 
inseparable nature of the internal navigation nnd tho 
power supply problems in Swit.zerland. 

I. Rlume Section.- Bf"tween Geneva and Chancy, 
approximately 19 kiloms. below Geneva, the inclina-
t.ion of t.be Rhone and the configm·ntion of its banks 
prohibit navigation pending of the river. 
In order t,o adapt it for that purpose. the whole length 
i) (> tween thf"se t""o points must be completely cor-
I'E'Cted hy canalisation, efft>cted by forming reaches 
h.v barrages "'·ith locks, at Chevres, 6 kiloros., La 
Plaine, 17 kiloms., and Chancy, 19 kiloms., approxi-

from Go:}neva-see map, Fig. 4. 
The " head " for the turbines at Chevres varies 

botwE>en 4. 15 m., summer, t'\nd 8. 25 m., winter, 
and at L tt Pln.ine between 7. 55 m., swnmer, and 
ll . 92 m .. Here the difference 
of \\'ill lw overrome by a lock with two • 
steppt•d. 
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At Chevres a has for many years bf"<'n. in 
existence, having been built in conneC'tion with tho 
. econcl of the city of Geneva's hydro-electric stations. 
Another concession has been granted to Geneva for a. 
station at. La Plaine, and another hydro-Cile>rtric 
station is under consideration at Chancy. 

'I'he barrages at the points mentioned are those 
necessary to the turbint'\ installations of the hydro-
olectric stations there; but they are t.o have locks. 
with the cost of which the Rhone-Rhine scheme will 
be debited. F ederal law provides for this. The 
estimated cost of these three locks is 3,000,000f. 
Their dimensions are 110 m. by 9 m., with a minimum 

of 3 m. on the sills. 
B etween Chancy- 19 kiloms.-and Pougny-

23 kiloms.-the foundation is bad, and the bunks 
inclined to slip, and the length is unsuitable for big 
heavy engineering structures, such as a barrage. 
Further, the inclination of the river and the risk of 
obstruction from slips impose separate canalisation 
as the solution of the navigation difficulty, neces-
sitating a with sluicE's at the end of tho 
doubtfnl port.ion. 

This barrage is t.o be constructed opposite 
from which a lateral Cl\nal will be canied to rejoin 
the Rhone on the FrPnch frontier- left bank-
600 m. fmther down stream. T his work estimn t f"d 
to coRt 1,220,000£. All four barrages ar e to be fitte1l 
with Stoney or other for the regulation of 
fiood waters. 

The No. 1 Rhone section of the Swiss Rhone-
Rhine navigation ends at the French frontif't' whith 
is within the sphere of influence of the ntH ig.,hle 
reMh mnde possible by the Genissiat dam . 

Electric Traction on 
Railways. 

Swedish 

T-r is a comprehensive proposition for the direct.ors 
of any railway system to come forward with n. 
scheme for the substitution of electric for steam 
locomotion throughout the network; it is even morE' 
comprehensive still when the question applies to 
Sta.te-owned rnilways, because the same measure 
of initiative and flexibility, as a. rule, is not shown 
Government officials as in the case of raihvays in 
private ownership. The lnw of necessity-and 
necessity in the present <'ase is the scarcity noel 
costliness of coal-is, however, making exceptions 
even of State railway authorities in many countries 
in Europe. and the Government officials concerned 
are almost tumbling over each other in investiga-
t ion of the question of electric traction. This is 
specially the case, for instance, in I taly, H olland. 
Belgium, Germany, D enmark, and Sweden. During 
t.he war the Swedish State R ailways. like the railways 
in most other count.ries, were unprofitable notwith-
st-anding vnrious increases in passenger fares and 
for the t-ranspor t of merchandise, and although 
f"quilibrium between working expenses and revenue 
has now been practically re-established in that 
country, the difficulties experienced in obtaining 
supplies of coal from Englnnd and tht>o United States 
nnd the dearness of the coal when delivered in Swedt>n, 
have had the effect of directing greater attention to 
the problem of making further use of the abundant 
wnt er powers existing in tbe country for the working 
of t.he State railways. The question has been under 
c:Onsideration for a long time past, and the directors 
of the State railwnys have now issued a report, which 
was published in Stockholm on February 28th, giving 
the results of their investigation into the problem 
of the electrification of the entire network of t.he 
State railways. 

The report states that besides the indirect advan-
tages which result from electrical working, a direct 
rechtction in the working expenses also tak<'s place 
wl•en the prices of coa.l are relatively moderatE'. But 
with the present high prices of coal the prospective 
o<'onomv from the introduction of electric traction is • 
considered to be so grent that the conversion of the 
State railways is fully jnst.i.fled for that reason alone. 
The directors therefore do not hesitate to express the 
defluite opinion that it. is bot.h appropriate and desir-
able to begin the work of generally electrifying the 
State railways ns soon as possible. Owing, howev(>lr, 
to the great capit-al f"xponditure which would bo 
rt:mdered necessary by the adoption of a complete 
scheme of conversion for the entire network, it is 
thought to be advisabl e that the transformation 
sho·uld be carried out suc:cessively in certain districts 
n.nd with certain pre-determined periods of execut,ion. 
Nevertheless, this circumstance has not deterred t.ht' 
directors from examining the question whether 
the requisite electrical energS· could be avail-
ab le for a. complete scheme of electrification based 
upon double the train miles and gross ton miles which 
wevailod in 1913. It is assumed that the State rail-
ways wouJd receive a supply of energy from eight. 
power stations which are enumerated in the report. 
and each of which wouJd supply a separate district. 
It is calculat ed that the State rail·ways would require 
4 12,851,000 kilowntt-bours per annum, the privato 
railways 294,852,000 kilowatt-hours, nnd the Svarton 
railway to t.he frontier a. further 90,000,000 kilowatt-
hours per annum. No technical difficulties stand in 
the wny of the delivery of these qua.ntitiE's of energy, 
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and it is ment.ioned that the existing hydro-olectric 
workR nt 'l'rollhilttCialone furnished in 1917 slightly 
more energy t.ho n is need eel for t.he operation of th<' 
Htate railwt\ys, oxclnding the R\'arton lino. As tiH• 
proposal is to proceed with 1 hEI sugg(·sted g<'nend 
conversion in a gruclut1l manner, a somewhat novel 
method has adopted for rleciding the order in 
which the work, divided into certn.in large nnd cou-
H<.'ctod units, should ho undertaken. The method 
(·onsists in selecting as t.he first section to be carried 
out the particular line which hns the greatest annunl 
coal consumption per route kilometr'e. On this 
basis the Stockholm·Gothenborg railw11y occupies 
t be first place with 384 tons of coal, the Jarna-
Non·koping and Kat.rincholm-Malmo-Trallborg lines 
rank second with 322 tons, and the Stockholm-
Briick e railway takes the third place with an annuaJ 
consumption of 290 tons of noal per route kilometre. 

The directors of the Stato railways, in the circum-
Rtanoes already explained. recommend the Govern-
ment to proceed with the of the line 
hetween Stockholm and Gothenborg in the first place 

an estimated cost of £fi, 768,000, which sum, how-
over, would be reduced to £4, 120,000 if the line were 
f'redited with the value of the steam locomotives to 
be removed from it and transferred to other lines. 
\Ve have omitted to mention t.hnt one of the State 
railways has been operated by olectric tt'action for 
some years past, namely, the iron. ot·e ra ilwu.y from 
Kiruna to the Norwegia.n frontier, or', as the Swedes 
pt·efer to put it, the boundary of the kingdom. In 
this case the single-phase system is in use, and a l t.hough 
an examination hf\S been made by experts of the 
direct-current system at 3000 volts for the working 
pressure as introduced in the United States in 
re-cent years, the directors quote the exper ts' opinion 
that the same system as used on the Kiruna line 
should be introduced for the further scheme of 
electrificntion, beginning with the Stookholm-Gothen -
borg l ine. The current from the two power stations 
which come into considera.tion for t.his section will 
s upply singlo-vhase current at 1 pericds and a 
pressure of 100,000 volts, which will be reduced at 
sixteen sub-stations to the working conductor tension 
of 16,000 volts, and the whole length o[ the railway 
is to be brought into operntion gradually, the final 
Rection in 1925. It is of particular interest to note 
what the directors have to say regarding the influence 
which tho high prices for coal may have on the 
redemption of the expenditure proposed to be incurred 
on the milway in question, and it is for this reason 
that they urge it to be of the greatest importA.nce for 
the work to be carried out while these high pric"ls 
continue and verv considerable economies are obtain-• 
able. Thus with a coal price of 150 kronor per ton 
in Sweden the annual profits through electrification of 
the Stockholm-Cothenborg railway are estimated at 
21 per cent. of the A.ctual cost of conversion for the 
trnffic calcuJated for 1925, and at 11 per cent. with a 
coal price of 100 kronor per ton, whilst no profits are 
6xpected if the coal fell to 50 kronor por ton. Should, 
however, the present high prices of coal 
the electrification has been completed it is computed 
that the entire expenditure on the transformation 
would be redeemed in a of four years. It will 
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The B.S.A. Stnall Tools Works. 
- THE reconth· mttdt; t hn.t. the Bir-• mingham Small Arms Limited, Jut <.l decided 
to organise its small tools dopart mcnt as a separate 
roncern under the title of B.S.A. Tools, Limited, 

a. development of considC'rable interest and 
significancP to engineerR nncl t.o manufacturers whose 
business im·olvf'ls the llRe of t.ools and 
machin<'ry. 

For many years, of course, the Bitminghyn Small 

FIO . Z-TESTING MACJIINE FOR LARGE DRILLS 

Arms Company hns bE'en noted not only for its 
milita.ry ri£es and sporting guns, its bicycle compo-
nents, and its motlor cycles, but also for its twist 
drills, milling cutters, taps, and similar small tools. 
It continues to make all these things and, in addition, 
is now linked up with the Daimler Company at 
Coventry and with the Aircraft Ma.r.ufc.ct.uring Com-
pany and other well-knO'I\' n firms. The develop-
ments in its small tools department do not, hmvever, 
simply begin and end with the provision of increased 
facilities for the production of small tools of the 
description we have named. As we understancl it, 
the organisation of t.his departmPnt a a separate 

FIG. 1-TJIREE-SPINDLE MACHINE FOR MILLING CYLINDER BEADS FOR AERO-ENOINES 

be obvious that the directors are exceedingly sanguine 
c:oncerning the financial resnlts of the projected con-
version. No doubt considerable economies would 
he obtained from the substitution of electric for 
steam locomotion, particularly in a country having 
plenty of water powors but no coni. It will certainly 
require, however, n gre.1.t stretch of the imagination 
to conceive the ac·iual possibility, on which t.he fou1· 

e11r·s term of is based. of the export p1'ices 
fur coal remaining on the pr·esent levE'l until 1928 or 
1 !l29. 

concern is prima,rily intended to meet the require-
ments of engineers and other manufacturers who may 
desire assistance in designing, constructina and • b • 

down special machine tool or machinery 
eqmpmont. ... 

It is possible that what we commonly understanu 
as machine tools of standard type-such as lo.t.hes 
drilling, milling, and other machines-will be manu: 
f a.ctured by the company, 11t. least in the smaller sizes ; 
but, generally speaking, it. is J)l'imnri ly the in..tontion 
of the dirf'rt,orR that B.R.A. Tools, Limited. shall 
d<'vot.e a largo, if not the duof. pat·!, of it.s o.tt.ent.ion 
to the manufaf'ture o£ sperinl mac·hine t.ools or 
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mnrhin<'ry pquipmnnt to Ruit, tlw incli,·i<lual nPf\dR 
c,f Nlch <·lient,. 'l'ho to hn lYitlllttfac·tttt'Nl 
1 nay h<' pNl.kni vt>s, aero-engi nes, m 0t.m· c·ttl' 
pa:·t.R, or anything E'lse of similar light kind. Tlw 
oh jo<·t of the 13it·mingham Hmall Anns C'OJnpttn) '-4 

dopart.rH<>nt is to a.d,•ise t.h<' nu1nufactm·er a:> to 
the best method of working and to design and make• 
the machinery, jigs, gauge , and ot hEir equipm<'nl 
necessary to gi ' 'e it e>ffect .. 

The company is, of roursCI, wf'lll fi ttecl to u ndr•1·La 1<1' 
this work, for during it s 0\Tn cxisten('c it has specia,li s<•cl 
in tho manufactml'l o f small nnrts on a VE'r\' l11rgo , . 
scale ttnd hu.s conseqnently equipped itself with a. 

-
FIG . 3- TESTING MACJIINE FOR SJIALL DRILLS -

specialised staff and with specialised plant for the 
production of the machinery required for !:mch class 
of manufactw·e. Dlliing the war period its resources 
in this direction were freely taken advantage of by 
the Government a nd b.'' firms taking up the manu-
facture of munitions and components. A striking 
instanl'e of its success in fulfilling the clemanus of 
this nat,1re which wero made upon it is to be found in 
the equipment which it designed and made for 
machining t.ho cylinder heads of t he nentley 
ttero-enginEI. These heads, it may be remarked, are 
machined from the solid out of steel drop forging::;. 
The heads are so i.rregulnr in shape, so complicated 
with fins, bosst>s, ports, and valve seats that no one, 
we are certain, until a few years ago, would have 
thought of making them elsewher e than in the 
fonndxy. E ven now, while the heads no doubt 
admirably fulfil the function for which they were 
designed, their design cannot, wo thinlc, be very 
heartily commanded from production point of 
view. The question of producing the heads in largA 
numbers was referred by the Government to 
Birmingham Small Arms and within Elight. 
weeks we understand the small to0l depart-
ment had designed, made. and put into plant. 
for the machining of the heads. The key to the 
problem was the machining of the radiating fin.:; 
ronnd the periphery of tho head. These fins, being 
interrupted by four bosses for holding.down bolt.s. 
could not be formed in a lathe. The three-spindl<' 
milling machine illustrated in Fig. 1 was 
made for the work, and' so successfully did thi" 
machine and the rest of the plant operate that th<" 
total labour charges for the machining of the head wern 
reduced to a very low 6glU'e. A group of the thrc<'-
spindle milling machinfls is shown in t.lte left-ha ncl 
bottom corner of page 274. 

During a. recant visit to the compa.n.y's Sparkbroo!.-
·works at Birmingham we were afforded an oppol'-
t unity of studying the workshop organisation whi<'h 
is behind B.S.A. T ools. Limited. The Sparkb1·ook 
Works are not new-they are by no means t.lw 
youngest of the several establishments in Birmingha.m 
and elsewhere controlled hy the company-but thfly 
have recently bP.en extended and are equipped in 
every respect wi t.h the most modern machinery antl 
equipment. The works are laid out ent.irely on onn 
floor and are heated and light.ed in a. manner whieh 
would put many a. hotel or private rlwelling-hous•' 
to s hame. were particularly struclc ,vith tlw 
cleanliness manifest throughout t he entire facton, 
even in the h1\rdening and heat treatment depart-
ment. Throughout the machine shop-views ,,f 
which are given on page 274 the floors are of wood 
planking and are only swept but scrubbed 
by four women employed solely for the work. Inclee<l, 
looking at the floor, one might well have ima_gint>cl 
oneself on a battleship's neck ; anywhere ra.f.hm· t,hn.n 
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in an engineering workshop. W e were assured that 
the shops. had in no way b een tidied up especially for 
the OCCMJOn. 

Does it pay to go to a ll this ob vious e:J.:pense to 
keep the workshops t idy ? Does it pay to provide 
as the. company d.oes at its varioug workg, canteens: 
surgertes, apprentices' school, dentistry 
department, football and cricket pi tches, hard tennis 
cour ts. and othe: facilities for the workpeople's 
hea.lt.h and re<'reatiOn ? The answer i that. the com-
pa?y does not do these out of charity or for 
philant hropy. but because 1t IS a clearly established 
fact that it is commer cially profitable in a. variety 
of ways to after the workers' health and happiness 
a nd educatiOn. If the company carried this policy 
to ex cess t h e fact would speedily be revealed in t he 
ex cessive would have to demand for its pro-
ducts. It IS s1gmficant, therefore, that, in spite of the 
prt>sent undoubtedly high labour and material charges 
the company is placing on the market a 
barrelled spor t ing gun of very fine design and con -
struction. which is to be sold retail to the public at a 
price not exceeding seven guineas under a penalty. 
vVe examined the. weapon and can safely say 
that m the cheapest pertod of pre-war times the gun 
would · have been a ccO\mted a bargain at this figure. 
That. can produced at such a price under present 
conditiOns 1s a remarl.:able and enlightening fact. 
The company explains it by saying that it is the result 
of m odern mass production methods, but we cannot 
h elp t h inking that its kindliness towards its workers 
and its interest in their general welfare is also an 
J'rnpor tant item in t.he count. 

The gun and rifle portiion of the company's works 
is, however, outside our present field, although our 
visit was extended to the Small Heath F actory. 
R eturning to the Sparkbrook W orks, th e home of the 
small tools department. ·we would especially notice 
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drills, round about one-sixteenth inch in diameter, ll The second section is devoted to a consideration of 
th? tempering process is apt to develop a bend in the certain featu1·es in the stt·ucture of CQndenser tubes, since 

All the smaller drills are therefore examined an appreciation of these is of great value in following the 
mdividua lly for straigh tn ess. '£he examination the t;ryes of corrosion stuclied later. Atten-
apparo.tus consists of a. horizontal flat plate surrounded t10n 1s prmc1pa.lly to the presence on the of 
by a h ood, the back of which is a ground glass plate a. surface layer of structureless and highly 
throu h wbic·h a. ee 1' h · . distorted metal. Th1s !aye•· has 11ndoubtedly a great-er 

gr n tg t shmt>S. The exa.mmers resistance to COITOSion by saline and fresh waters than 
are gtrls, and wo:k by placing the on. the fl.a.t the underlying crystalline metal, so that whenever thi!'l 

.a.nd observmg h ow closely they lte to 1t. If a. layer is penetrated corrosion will proceed at an increased 
di?ll IS. found to be bent the examiner corrects it rate. The layer has been stripped from a number of tubes 
w1th a light blow from a. mallet. of different composition. Its thickness is usually of t he 

'l'he drills after manufacture are sampled a.ncl order. or 0. 01 a.nd indirations been obtained 
tested, the larger s izes in a special drill t esting machine that 1 ts compo.s1t10n may be somewhat d1fferent from that 
- Fig. 2- made by Messrs. Archda.le, of Birmin . of the . 
ham. and the fine sizes in a sensitive drill i hi g In the third the m am types of 
F' 3_ . . . . ng mac ne denser tube corros10n are constdered sepnrately m detail . 

tg. . e9tupped_ wtth adJuncts. large . Type 1.: General 'I'hinniny.-This type may be con-
IS prov1d ed wtth for measurmg or as an accelerated form of the complete corrosion 

reco:dmg the power . consumptiOn, the speed, pene- wh1ch. norJ?lally occurs in saline solutions, in so far as the 
tratton, and other Impor tant factors. The small t ube 1s gradually and uniformly reduced in t.hickness. 
machino is equipped with a. clock-driven drum The rate of ordinary complete corrosion is too slow to be 
whereon the penetration is recorded. At frequen t of any con.sequence in p1·actice. Laboratory experi-
interva.ls samples of the drills made are tested to menta Wlth .runomg sea water have shown that a 
destruction on one or other of these machines of fiiteen to twenty elapse even presummg . · · that the rate of corros1on IS umform and does not decrease 

Elsewhere m th e shops we noticed in var ious stages with tim&-before a tube is reduced 50 per cent. in thick-
?£ ma.nufactw·e a large variety of special gauges a.nd ness from cause. almost always fail in practice 
Jigs, som e of the former devices being very compli- by act10n of. some kmd long ordinary complete 
cated a.nd more of the nature of micrometers while corros10n has sertously reduced the th1ckness of the tube. 
some of the latter, such as the t ruck jigs used' in the Rapid general thinning, is 11: fresh-

cl t' f . water phenomenon, and IS usually assoc1ated Wlth the 
mass pro uc ton ° m?tor car almost as presence of free acid in t.he \Vater supply. The results 
elaborate as tools Wlth whteh they would of tests on ten samples of tube of widely different corn-
be I n 4.we Illustrate a fixture use position in hydrochloric acid of concent.ration 3 parts in 

the twm cylinders of a motor car engme. 'Ihis 100,000 at ordinary temperature show that in six weeks 
jtg IS ananged t o hold four cylinder blocks. Of these aU tubes had lost from 2 to 4 per cent. in tbick!less. That 
blocks one is being rough bored and another finish such a very acid should the_ thich-ness of a 
bored, while a third is being put into position. and th6 1 tube .. so much m. such a short tu:ne at ordmary 
fow·th is being removed from the jig. The blocks ture 1s ample evtdence of. the senous effect of aCJd m the 
are located and clamped rel tiv 1 t th t t bl water upon the bfe of condenser tubes . . b . . a. e Y 0 e ro a a. e neutralisatiOn, preferably at the source of contaDlUlatton 

of the J •g by mt'ans of tho plungers on the b ase.· is an effectiv<> remedy for this trouble, but 

. I . 

FIG. 4 - BORING FIXTURE FOR !MOTOR 3CAR CYLINDER BLOCKS FIG. 5- BORING FIXTURE FOR LARGE AND SMALL ENDS OF CONNECTING RODS 

among other subjects the methods adopted in t h e 
manufacture of twist drills. The drills are fluted as 
usual in milling machines provid ed with spirally 
grooved formers for g iving the wor k the requis ite 
rotary feed as it advances. Following what is now 
t h e general p r actice, the two flutes on each drill are 
machined successively and not simultaneously, a s 
was one time the custom_ The flutes are formed wit.h 
an increasing twist fr om the point towards the shank. 
T his featuro not only improves the efficiency of the 
drill in use, but economises the number of spirally 
grooved formers required to produce a. given range of 
drill diameters. The formers are made considerably 
longer t han wou ld be necessary if each had to be used 
only for one s ize of drill, and by working on different 
por t ions of th e spiral groove each former can be made 
ap plicable to a.t least three differen t diameters of drill. 

The drills are hardened and tempered in the heat 
treatmen t depart.ment, a. section of the works which, 
in the matter of scientific equipment and orderliness, 
is certainly not s urpassed b y any s imilar department 
with which we are acquainted . The furnaces are 
in some cases gas fired, but t h ose which we saw in 
use for hardening and t empering twist drills are 
electrically heated. The drills, two dozen or so at a 
t,ime, are fixed b y t h eir sha nk ends in a h older carried 
at t h e en d of a balanced a.rm, and in the first instance 
are heated to brigh t red ness in an electr ic furnace, t h e 
bath of which is composed of molten bar ium chloride. 
After insertion in this bath for a given number of 
seconds, which varies with t h e diameter and size of 
the drills, they are quen ch ed in whale oil. They are 
t h en tempered by b eing heat ed to dull redness in a 
second electric furna·ce containing a. bath which con-
s ist s of a. mixture of the chlorides of sodium, calcium, 
nnd potassium. Quen ching in whale oil follows, a nd 
thereafter t h e d l'ills, still i n the holder , are set aside 
to cool a nd drain. The whole process is very speed y 
and a ccurate. I n t.he case of t h e smallest sizes oi 

A boring fi..xture for the large and small ends of motor 
car connecting-rods is shown in Fig. 15. The two main 
parts of the Jig are shown separately t o" -ards the 
front of the illustration A.nd assembled in the working 
position towards the rear. 

The Corrosion of Condenser Tubes.* 
THE present report is .confined to the corrosion of con-

denser t ubes-mainly 70 : 30 brass-and is a study of the 
practical problems of corrosion in condensers under 
service conditions, employing either sea water or fresh 
·water_ I t is divided into fou.r sections. 

The first section deals with what has been called t.he 
cliagnosis of condenser tube corrosion. The procedure 
to be followed in withdl·awing and preparing a tube for 
examination is described, a.Jso the symptoms or appear-
ances within the tube which correspond to each of the 
five main types into which the practical problems of corro-
sion under fresh-water or sea-water conditions have been 
cla.ssified. The importance of additional information 
concerning (a) the water supply and (b) the corroded tubes 
towards elucidating the cause of corrosion is shown and 
emphasised. This information, which is !lpecified, has 
rarely been obtainable in the past, particularly as regards 
the water supply, and this may partly account for the 
lack of appreciation of the importance in corrosion troubles 
of the conditions existing within tbe plant. These con-
ditions frequently vary very much from t.ime to time, and 
it is shown that although the conditions which favour 
accelerated corrosion may be present for but short periods 
at irregular intervals, and consequently may not be easily 
detected, the effect on the tuhes may still be very serious: 
Also in certain cases it is shown that a.ccelerated, localised 
corrosion may persist after the initiating conditions have 
clisa.ppeared. 

• Fift.h R eport t o the Corrosion Committee of the I nstitute 
of Metals. Official abstract, 

clifficulty may be experienced in detecting the acid, 
especially if, as is generally the case, it enters the water 
supply only intermittently. Regular and frequent tests 
of the water must be made whenever this type of trouble 

• occurs. ,. 
Type 11.: Deposit Auack.- The principal cause of 

pitting which is the most frequent source of trouble in 
condensers is ascribed to what is termed" deposit attack." 
In the presence of Rodinm chloride solutions, the cuprous 
oxide formed on a surface gradually to 
cuprous chloride. The latter is usually swept out of a 
condenser tube by the circulating water, but under various 
conclitions may adhere at different parts of the tube 
surface. "When such adherence has occurred, conditions 
now allow of the further gradual change of the insoluble 
cuprous chloride under the influence of oxygen to soluble 
cupric chloride and cuprous oxide. The action of cupric 
chloride solution on brass is very rapid, as may be gathered 
from t.he fact that a piece of brass tube, 2in. long, placed 
in a strong cupric chloride solution at ordinary tempera-
ture, was completely disintegrated and partially replaced 
by a pseudomorph in copper in two days. The action 
involves the oxidation of the copper and reduction of 
cupric chloride to cuprous chloride. Redeposition of 
copper from solution by the zinc also occurs. In the 
presence of air cuprous chloride will again be converted 
to cupric chloride and the attack on the brass continued. 
Thus the action is both recurrent and local. F oreign boclies, 
and particularly colloidal bodies, lying in the t ube have 
an injurious effect by serving as loci for the adhesion of 
cuprous chloride and by preventing the diffusion of 
cupric ch loride. Observations on the incidence and dis-
tribut ion of pits in conrlenser tubes are shown to agree 
with the results which would be expected to follow from 
the above explanation of the mechanism of pitting. 
Attention is drawn to the importance of keeping tubes 
clean and as free as possible from foreign bodies: as a 
means of preventing attack. 

Type 111.: Layer Deziru:iflcation.-An account is given, 
preliminary to the consideration of thls type of corrosion, 
of the mechanism of so-called dezincification. The con -
clusion is reached that true parting of zinc and copper 
in a 70: 30 does not occur, but that the so-called 
residual copper is always redeposited copper. Dezinci-
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fication is therefore only apparent and not r<'al, and 
term is always hy th<" m 
this sense. 

The h\yet· typt" of dezincification, which is 
by of the brass tube and redeposttton of 
copper over large has been folmd to occur 
both mat·ino and frosh-wl\lor conditions. Sevoral ways m 
which s uch action may occur are indicated. Under fresh-
water conditions, it is often associated with acid water, 
particularly if the acid is not too dilute and the access 
of oxygen is not vory oa.sy. . . . . 

Type I V. : Plu(J or Local Dezmcificatwn.-Thts type 
local corrosion may be regarded as a form 
attack, as it always proceeds a a_nd l8 
stimulated by the presence of fore1gn bodies. differs, 
however , in many ways from Type II. So far as ts known, 
it occurs only in sea water-or diluted sea 
is always associated with adhering white salt, cons1stmg 
of <'olloidal zinc oxychlorid&-also containing some car -
bonate. I t is readily reproducible in the laboratory, as 
it occurs spontaneously on the surface of 70: 30 brass 
tubes after immersion in sea water at elevated tempera-
turcs-40 dog. to 50 deg. Cent.- for a few days ; and 
is hence rather more amenable to experimeptal study 
tha.r1 the previous types of corrosion. . It is that 
the production of the right concentratton of zmc m the 
liquid layer adjacent to the corroding brass pla:ys 
a large part in the formation of the 
oxysalt, and that intet·forence with the production of thts 
condition, e.g .. by lowering the zinc content of the 
or by raising the zinc content of the is 
to prevent its occurrence. The dezmctfymg act10n lS 
thought to be due to a small concentration of hydro-
chloric acid contained within the colloidal white salt. 
The difference in behaviour of different batches of 70 : 30 
tube some always showing local dezincifica,tion, others 
never- persists after annea,ling or pickling, or both, and 

reason for the difference in behaviour is still not rlear. 
Type V. : Wat('r-line Attack.-In the case of a brass 

tube only partially immersed in sea water, increased 
corrosion--compared to that of the immersed portion-
takes place, not at the wnter line as is commonly supposed, 
but above it, and sometimes much as 2 cm. above the 
air -sea-water surface. Further, the attack is not uniform, 
but is concentrated at area.s where salt deposits have formed 
'and is coterminous with the a rea covered by the deposits. 
Narrow band!! of Aalt connect the s«>a water with the 
depos its. This typCI of c-orrosion is obviously a special 
form of deposit attac·k, taking place undew the most 
favourable ronditions, inMmurh as tho attark beneath 
t hf' deposi ls iH much more> SE'Vf'\T"C' I han in any of the pre· 
vionA types of ron osion. This typo of attack may 
at th E> inlf'l end o£ condenst"r tubes when entangled atr 

to the surface of thCI tube and is prevented by eddy-
ing effects from being swept away by the water Row. 

The fourth section of the report an acc·o\mt of 
p t·eliminary work on th(l «>lectrolytic protection of ron · 
denser tubes. Tho partirular question investigated was 
that of the efficiency of elect rolytic· protection in P.''l'· 
venting deposrt attack, i.r., attack by cupric chlol'lcle 
solution. A piece of 70 : 30 brass tube made cathode to 
strip iron in a normal cupric chloride solution is very 
distinctly attacked despite the small current pa.c;sing 
from the solution to tho brass. Jt is considered that an 
electric cu rront Alows down, but does not necessarily 
inhibit. corrosion of a cathode. Ry raising the current 
density sufTicientl.v it is pos.c;ible that all corrosion, eve? 
in a. cupric chloride solution, may be prevented. Expen-
mentR havo Rhown, however, that. a current as large as 
20 to 25 per 1000 Rquar·e foot is insufficient to 
pr·event a 70 : :10 brass tube fr·om being rapidly conoded 
by Ruch a dilute solution of cupric chloride as a one· 
t went,y.(ift.h nor·mal sohrUon. suggestions are made 
wht"reby I he of I ho C'lectrolyt.ic protection pro-
C'I'l'IS muy bo oxl<,nclc-d by ro;pec·iul mnnipulation of it. in Lhe 
Parly pal'!. of t.hc \if<' of fl I ube. with 1 he object. of fot•ming 
a thin htyM of r·alc·ittm cnrhona te over the 
surf ace of the t 11 bf'. 

EXAMINATION FOR AVIATION GROUND 
ENGINEERS. 

ho.vo been made to hold 
for candidates de-siring to become c.erti_fied ground 
m•ers- aircraft or enginE's under . ectton 4 of the Atr 
Navigation Oi"rections, 1!) 19, nt the following cent re.!! 
clur·ing Mar·ch and April :- London, March 17th and 3l.!lt, 
April 14th and 28th : BriAtol, March 24th; Birmingham. 
March 25th : 1\fanrhestCir, Marrh 26th ; Leeds, April 
21st; NE>wcastle, April 22nd: and Glasgow, April2:3rd .. 

A candidate may apply to be examined as a ground engt· 
neer to overhaul and inspect all flying machines and/or 
engines, or for examination of any named type or types of 
flying machino or engine. . 

The examinations. which may be partly wrrtten. partly 
oral, and parLly pro.ct.ical, will be based on the follo\ving 
syllabi:-

(a) For EnrtinM.-:-Genora.l princip!es of i_nternal combus-
tion engines applred to atrcraJt, the 
principles Qf ignition, carbu_ration, coolmg; 
knowledge of tho inspectton, t!'strng. and adJustments 
necessary for the installation and functioning the 
complete power unit in the aircraft; and the ca.pactty to 
supervise or inspect running rCipairs andfo r overhaul of 
particular engines. 

(b) For Flyiny }.farhinM.- General principles of 
struction, rigging, trueing-up, and of flrmg 
machines · a detailed knowledge of constructiOn, adJuSt· 
ments, and final inspection of the 
machine's components ; and the capacity to 
or inspect running repairs, and /or the overhaul of spectfied 
types of flying machinoA. . . . . 

Candidates before exammatton mll be reqmred to show 
(a) that they are not I<'SS than twenty-one yean; of age, an.d 
(h) that they havo served at two as a. 
or engineer on internal engmes or ltke penod 
on aircraft construction or marnt.<>nance. or a pertod of 
not less than thr!'e yNtrs on joint ar!'o-engines and aircraft 
c-onstruction or maintenance. 

Candjdates deAiring to be examined c-an secure applica-
tion form R from tlw SocrN a,ry, J\i r Minis try, Lon(lon. w.c. • 
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The Use of Non-ferrous 
Warships.* 

their possible advantages in certain circumstanc.es, 
• and Any information or c.xperie-nc>e we _possess whH·h 

Metals an rnav be useful will renclily be made available for Ruch 
• 

purposes. . t 
It is gt·atifying to notiCe that large sums spen 

THE stt\ndards set by the Admiralty for of on naval engineorin{l, in preparatton for des truc-
the metals requi red by it havo been high. tive work of war, will probably b e fully to 
I t has sometimes been suggested that lt IS nation by the great a dvances in general 
arrogant for the Admiralty to insist on such high ,vhich the p eculiar problem s of naval des1gn have 

that it is, to say the extravagant stimulated. 
to decree that the best and the best only IS good enough Although war-time does not affo7d g?od op_por-
for the Navy ·; but I can assure you that, although tunities for development in naval engmeenng des1gns , 
\Ve do not always require the when we do ask production being at such time the paramount con-
for the best it is b eca use the best IS neces- si deration, yet it must be remembered that _the 
sary, and, further, that if stiJl better matenals were tw-bine with its great advantages so 1tself 
available we should require them. . in favour in the early days of the war. that Jt was 

I n warshjp design, offensive and powers, definitely adopted for all types of warships, and 
sp eed and radius of action a re all tact1c.al fact.?rs fitted in a very considerable number of vessels durmg 
which must be taken into account. T he1r relat1ve the war, the direct driving turbine b_eing t?encefor t_h 
importance varies according to . the type. of vessel a bandoned for new ships. For the mceptJOn of t.hJs 
and her intended service; but m all destgns, once type we have again to Sir Charles Parsons. 
the separate values are allorated to these F or the s uccess of the mate•·1al and the of 
it is essential that t.he weight and space reqwreJ for wor·kmanship which made the adoption of _geanng 
the propelling machinery as small as Ji>OS· p ossible, ow· thanks are due to the and 
sible consistent with the mamtammg of the des•red the machine tool makers who were closely assoc•at<>rl 

and the d esired degree of reliability ancl with us in the enr-ly s tages of its introduction. 
durability. * • * * * 

The sta nding problem that has b een ?afore naval 
designing engineers for many years-thirty or The factor of safety to a considerable degree 
- has therefore been the reduction of machinery measures not only unknown and uncalculable s tresl'les, 
weight, coupled with the reducLion of but a lso the degree of suspicion or doubt of the 
tion and increased durability and reuab1lity. The material. In other words, if a. large factor of safety 
never-ceasing demand for higher speeds, and yet is used it often indicates that the designer does not 
higher speeds, has resulted not _only in the enor- know that he would wish to know about 
mously increased power of machinery for the f_ast- material. It often suggests also that the metallw-gJst 
stearrung war vessel which we n ow p ossess,_ but a cannot sufficiently relieve his mind of the doubts. 
greatly reduced weight of machinery and m a. high It is in ih_is field that our three sections-the 
degree of re!iabi)ity which could scarrely have been metallw·gist, manufacturer, and w ell 
dreamed of m d1stant days. work t ogether, if enc·h knows ns fully as poss1hle tlrP 

The p osition at pres!'nt renched as a result of the needs of the others. 
cumulative endeavour during _the last few The more that cn,n be bt·oug:ht, into full light as to 
is that in out· latest battle cnu ser we hope_ to o?t.aln I t.he struc t.uro, tho stability of the stl'ucture, and o tlwr 
144,000 shaft horso-pow<"t' on a total essentia l p•·opOJ·t ies of the- mnte-rials. th<' low<'r 
weight, including watol', o f 4750 tons, that IS, at the factor of safet y c·Mt b<>, with c·ons<"qu<>nt. recht<"tron 
rate of 74 Jh. por Rht\ft h orse-p ower, our mo::st of s<·antlings a n<l light<'r HH'<,hinc•T· 
recent dest.t·oyers huv<' O\'f' l' and ovet· I t must, how(lve1·, he •·c•nli,;<'fl. that the 
ovor 28,000 s haft h orR<•-powcw on n wetght of 32 lh. 8 ,.e never Ntding : as Roon as a p aJ·ticulal' 
p er shaft horse-pow<'r·. reached n<>w de-mnnds nn<l \.'Pry ortc•n t lw JOb 

• * * * * has to b e tackl<'d afref'h. 
Ottr most irnpot·t ant us<' of non-ferrous Dl('lt\ls is 

The s uccessive Lha.t. h tW(I led to the p osition in <'Cndcns<>r 11 nd as we have th(•se tube-s ut 
of British naval engineering may be briefl y reviewed. p n•:;c n t in tlw Nav;.. Wl' Ill'(', r think, full;. .$tl.ti s_ficd 

It was, I think, in 1881 that. forced draught was \\'ith what. out· m a unfa.cttll'e t•:., aftlw ;. ear:-; ol 
first applied to naval and the its end eavour, ha,ve given us, E'x<'ept that we 
application nnd the limitatiOns of the b01Ie_r a littl e freedom f1·om sea-water t•orros•on. rht• 
in uso led by stages to trials of the locomotiVe bo1ler inves t.igators \\ orking fo 1• tht> 
in its several forms, and later to the water-tube Committee of tiH' Ins titute domg g reat work tn 
boiler. This was a. t-ime of trial indeed, with worries this connection . T hey havt> a lready h o"' n 11S ho" 
a nd troubles that havo rarely had an equaL This improvemc>nt s may b (1 exp<'cted, and re?sults of 
phnse had perforce to be endured and passed through_; their la b ours aro Jwing torned to pr·s.lCtt<'al ac<·ount. 
but the difficu lties wero very bravely faced. a nd th01r Wh<'n thC'y hRvo s u('ceed<>d in enabling u s to r<'mo,·e 
solution yielded invaluable exp erience . to ou: fr·om ou 1• 1;,inds do·uhts as to the fl'e<'dom from c·orl'O· 

and played a n impot'tant part m si on of our condenser h1hes, wo engin<>€'rs will assurc>dly 
thorn for thoit· onerous duties during the war. h e undcw nn e , ·ol'la s ting de-bt of grflt.itudo to th('m. 

Simultaneously with this development. in boi le t·s, F ollowing s ugg<'s tion, tt s<'t of tuh<'s. pre· 
wo passed t-hro{,gh n. s ta!!e of intense reduct.ion. in oxidiR<'rl undtll' thc•ir system. w;lS fit.t ed in ono <·on-
engine woight .. by increas mg t..he_ of r<"voluhon dc•nRor of t t pnt 1·ol vc>sRel for c:ompar·ison with n 
of the reciprocating engine. f th1nk tlu:; was l'limi larly munufnc turwl s<•t. fitted in th<' ot.h<'l' <·on-
to its ut.rnost p erfecti on in the ligh t d<"s troyer· engm<"s clonsm· 'without. having bc<'n so trt>ated. Unfot·tun-
running nt. ov<'r 400 r·t•volutions pet· miuute , and in tunatelv fol' the comparison. both set s of tuhc>s ha\'1' 
th(.'l engines out· t·l'llisers " Good Hope" beha,·cd. themselves quite satisfactor il;.· so fa•·, so 
c lass, developmg some 15,000 md10ated horse-p o_wer that 1 hC' <·omparison is of little positiv<' valut>. As 
on a s inglo sh a ft . A gl'ander sight than these Cn !pnes fat· as ou1• opinion is of interest. I may say th(lt we· 
runnjng at full p ower it is difficult to con?eive. ancl bt>lii-'YC in, tlnd a 1·p s tt'ongly predisp osc·d towut•cls, 
it was with some of regret that engm eel's saw the prt>·O'< irlis<'d tubes. . 
s tiC·h pas." J\\\ a.y. But the sen timental must This t 1-ouhle from c·m·t·o:-;ion of c·ondenser tub<'s IS 
always give way to t..ho utilitarian, and the splendid tlw mos t on<' exp<'rienc·ed in th<' S<'n•ic·<' ; 
re?alisa.Lion of Chad os Par,.ons' laborious endeavours it is 9 IHlO\ ing berausf' we· feel w e ha \'e got so Jl<'lll' 
for many years in t-he lHOdurt.ion of the ste-am t.nrhine s ut·<·esH, H ,;tl a lso of the c·onsequ<'n<·es 
mark<1d an cpo<·h in na.vnl engineeri ng which , seized of <'ven s mall loakag<'s. 
upon vm·y quic·l<ly, was tumed to account a nd gave It. hns t·ec·ontly b een recorded that the C..:l'Ond 
us a lend whic·h has beon maintained to the present. Fleet was \ ' <'I'Y murh inconvenienc-ed at times owing 
time. to leaky er tubes; but it must be r('mem-

As far as ou•· inforlllJ\,tion goes, there was h esitation berod that this c·uts b oth ways, Rnd thnt. ships of 
elsewh ere to a dopt the s team turbine for some years a ll naviel'l s uffered ft'c•m this evil. There is suflirient 
after we hnd fully accept.eJ it. T1u·onghout we have evidence to justi fy t-he belief that proportionute-ly 
maintained our letl<L bot.h in type n.nd in performance. otl rers lt t\d to put up with more inconvenience than 

For many years t.ho thoughts of naval engineers we expel'ienrcd. 
had b oon directed to the advantages of oil as fuel in W e htwc r<'cently obtai ned s pecimens of tubes 
connection with naval machinery. I t was for some from somo of the ships of the German Navy. Dr. 
t.ime used only as an auxiliary to coal, but the experi- Hudson hns cxnmincd som e of them nnd h as given a 
once thus obtained and the progress made in burning ver·y inter<'sting r(lpOI't. from which I ha v e extract<'d 
appliances \vas such that it was early d emons trated some detail s for the information of the Ins titute. 
that it could be US<'Id as the sole fuel when the security A very notircnble feature of the samples exnmint>d 
of supply could be relied upon. As soon as this is that mos t o f the tubes are either tinned or lead 
matured, tho combination of the water-tube boiler lined. The tinning of tubes was a common 

oil fue l a nd the tw-bine our definit:e. prac tice y<'ars ago when the circulating water was 
policy for tho and final!y out ide the tubes, nnd it wAs of materia l 
ority whic-h _we obtained. \\ e were first m t-1us field, in prolonging the life of the tubes. The ext<"rnal 

de-!'ltgns d ovelope_d by us have b een adopted s ul'face <'Oul<l h e easily completely coated ,vith tin. 
m by oLher na:Vles. . but filll<'h n, ('om.pll"'te covering is more difl'i<'\tlt to 

st<'am turbme!'l and Oil-fired_ wntet·-tube obt.ain on the in terior surface of a long tube of small 
boilers we could h ave hHd the perform- diam<"te-r, even \\ith thP greates t care; appurently 
u.ncE's to our that. wo recently should a smrdl spot h<' le-ft. uncovered an intensc 

'fhe marmo IS largely the ncLion is SC;'t up, greatly reducing the life of the tuh«>. 
steam turbmo, a nd although_ water-tube bo1lers,_ or 1 suppose the SOJ't of thing would O<'<·ur with 
at least most t.y_pes, are not hk6ly_ to b_e p opular Just l<'ad-lined and oth er t roubles at the tuhe ends 
yet in that SOI'Vtco, some thought JS b emg devoted to might reasonably be anticipated. F ?r this rea.s_on. 

such tubes h ave not h ad much u se 111 our ('lrvtrf', • Institute of Metals. from the presidential nddresf4 
by 'Engineer Vice-Mlmir.ll Sir <feorge Ooodwin, K.C.B., LL.D. And hove b<'(ln totflll y Abandoned for mnny 
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We. however, have great faith in a Auitn.hle cov<wing 
of h omogeneous quality, provided it is complete, 
su<lh as the pt·o-oxidis ing m othocl pr·omises to b e . 
and provided it will Rtu.nd the erosive effec ts of cir-
culating water under· condit.ions of normal servire. 

In the lateAt S'lmpl€' W t'l obln.inE'd. ft·om one of the 
newes t. light rrniser·s, t.het•e is n o s uch lining or coating, 
a11d t.h e_ t.ubcs prnctically of t.he British Admiralt.y 
composttlOn wrth a very sma.Jl quantit.y of iron. 

. The possibilit-y of u s ing tubes of composition 
dtfferent. from thoAe in genet·al Britis h p t·actice has 
occupied the attention of many workers and it is • • 
quite a legitimate field. It is well known to us that 
tn;,'\terials can be used wh.ich will be p ractically free 
from corros ion; but to a ll s uc h workers a word of 
wa.rning may be useful, and that is that freedom from 
corrosion is not the only requireme nt in a condenser 
tnbe. The tubes must not be too expensive. The 
m 'l.nufacturers muAt b e able to dt·uw thcm practicall y 
n.nd commE.'Iecially, tmd thoy must c·omply ·wit.h SE'Vf:'t'O I 
other conditions which are fulh· l11icl out. I think . ' in the Admirt\lt.y s pecificatio n, with whirh member;; 
at·e Ltil'ly well nrquaintod. 

Tho second 0xu.mple I will quote is t.mbine 
For m .tny yell.l's t.nrhino w<' I'O mnde of bmsR, 
which wus conv€'ni ont. in mo.nuftwtur(l. ']'he peri-
phor,\1 speeds nnd <>onseq nently the s tresses wer<' 
<'Omp.orati\·ely low, and, on th<' wholo, this J11l).terinl 
h lS given. and is C'Ontinuing to giv<', good res ults in 
d oc;i;ns s uitable for its nse. 

With the introdu<'tion of impulse tmbines, diffi-
cult.ies became opp:wf'nt.. Thoy may hove been due 
to t ht'l increaSE'\ in t.ho stenm t<'mpol'at.ure attending 
thA of t\ ttmount. of snptwhN\.1. or· 
t o i 11<'1'{1.1Sed s t on 1 ho hlacl<'>l of t urbines of this 
type boyond I h<' m·dinn1·y stresse:-1. or· t o 
a ion of llw two. Th<' s tt·esses <·u n h e 
mot. to ROill<' <'"XI<'nt by iner<'aS<'d but.. 
iR wl'll known. t.h<' onlin:wy hr'ilSS<'R fnll oiT rapidly in 
strnngth as th<'y arC\ o.xpo:o:;ocl to highM tflmppr·at.uros. 

Phoc;phor-beonzCI hluding was int..t·odurC\cl 
for t.lw high-pt'E'RStii'O t' IHl of t.nrbines. a nd wit.h 
thC\ highe r )1f'l'iph<'l'!ll SJH'<'dS of impulRE' turbine'S of 
th!' ge.u·pd types. th<' IIR<' of hlnd<'s in whic·h the root 
t\lll l hiN le 1\r<' C'Omhi rwcl has hC'Nl murh <'xtendt'cl for 

cl<'signc;. 
TC's l ::; of phosphot· lwonze as liSNl for t.his bh•ding 

h L'vn s hown an 11lt imato s trengt.h of 2:1 tons pel' s quarCI 
in1·h at ordinary tempe rnture, o.n<l 20. 7 t.onR nt 
4-10 d <'g. Ft'l.h . This is s.:\.tisfnr·tory ns as it goes, 
h11t n material sought which, whi le yielding no thing 
to )JhOF;phox· bt·on:>.o in it.s other qunlities , w ill giv<' n 

t <'nsi le ;;t.r<•ngth n nd M ft•ly permit of high 
p rt·ipher't\ 1 s pocds wh('t'O this would b e of 
01', zdtfl l'llativoly . r0ducecl blado wit.h 
n.t .l.onchnt ad vu,n I in rE'spcet t.o t.ho t.tlf'bi no we ight .. 

SLN•l ha s bN' ll c·onsider·crl n.nrl. n.lt,hough n highly 
Flltil .. \ble matl'll'it\1 in most r<'Sp<'f'ts. it. has not bN•n 

accepto.hl<' owing t o t.h<' known ri. k s of 
r.tpi1l corrosion. undt'r condi tions n pe<'nlio.r· t o 
t.lw mwul sorvic•<'. Th<' Ferrn.nti m e thod, in whi<·h n 
thin c·oating of nil'k<'l is drnwn ovcw t ho s t<'C'l blnde. 

known t.o give hlades whirh nr·n in n. satil'lfnctory 
oonclit.ion inn f01·oign cmis<' t' nft(l t' n nmnb0r of 
n l'lo. o,nd a fe w of su(' h blacles r. t.ted €1XpE'ri 1 n0n t-
nlly in tw·o torp<'do-bot\t of our SE'rvic<' 
hu.vo also proved sa.tisfn.ctory. This nppc•nr·s. 
how<•,•er, only suited t o blad<'s of uniform s<'ctions. • 
onc.l hus not. RO is known. h<'<'n o,ppliE'cl to tho 
other types. 

Out· r·flm<'d,\' apJHIJ. t'S, t.het·efor·o. I o lie in a non-
fnl·t·ous rnatN'i tt l. J\fonC'ol m f\tal mt\n y att.nwtions, 
but. wo are not nwu.r·C'o that. the mo.nu factUJ·ing nnd 
s upply clifficulti(IFI havt' y<'t b een srLtiRfactorily ovPr-

alth ough it has h e<'n on n smnll seal<' for 
tltf' hJacling of t111·hin<' aux iJia r·i<-S. 

D r. has kinclly bt·ought. t.o my noliC'O 
i nfrwrn'l.t.ion bou,ring o n his wMk in connect.io n \\' it h 
proc·(ls..;(•s of b la de' n'lanufa.dui'O, u.nd with the s uit.-

of aluminium b.r·onzes for b inding 
Sn.l'nple caRtings Juwo b oon mnde t.o his suggt'st<'cl 
compositions and wor·kecl up b ,v one of tho firms 
sp rialising ir1 tur·hin<' blade manufnd.nrt> into whnt 
n.ppo,\rs to bo Mtisfactory b lading: opp ortunity is 
MV1\itod to t<-st i t nndm· act.tlll l running condi t ions. 

As is well known, thoro are ml\ny aspPcts to consider 
in <'Onnectio n with the sui tab it i ty o f material f OJ' 
blftding work, n.pMt from the n1.ntter of strongt.h ; 
but it mav be o f interest to the I nstitute to learn that 
erosion. a ppears to have b oon serious in some 
s hore inshllations, hns not vet teoubled us. 

With the incrensing use' o f supet·hea.t, wo sh a ll 
require tha assistance of metallurgists and manu-
fnctnrers to give us materials cap a ble of with stan ding 
the high stresses, nocossnry with our limited scantlings, 
when exposed to high temperatures, and turbine 
bl<tcling will df'mand a. great deal of nttention. In 
addition, it will be necessary to review the work 
n.lr e:\dy d one in investigating the properties of gun-
met8 l and other a ll oys when exposed to high stress 
and high temperatures, and in a ll proba b ility it will 
n lso b e necessary to undertake several ot.her new and 
simi lR.r in vest.igfttions. 

T wish next to rofer to propellor blnde J"M.terial. 
"('he propellers of our warships for some yeat·s have 

bet'n univers..<tlly made of bronzP, gun-
metal propellers sti ll E'xisting in some of the old 
vessels. The pract.ice o f using expensive alloys h.as 
beE'n criticised from time to t.ime. but su ch speCial 

nre M<'oRsat·.v for this pn rpose, M they :possN!S 
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t.he several quali ties req uired better than other 
nwteria.ls. 

T o obtain the best efficiency from a p ropeller of 
given dimensions, it is necessary that t h e blades 
should thin a nd t.heir surfaces polished. \ Ye shoul d 
have some <liffiC'nlty in obtairung thin bla d E's iu sounci 
eaRl· stPel o f the lnrge dimensions requir-ed. and u 
polis hed s urface in f\it.her· caRt or forged stNll conld 
n ot bt> ma.into.ined in sea wa t e t·. l•'orged s tPE'I blades 
have b e<'n fitted and tried in some of our smnller· 
vessels, but. serious practical diffirulties attended 
tht-ir use and they wet·e f\.bandoned many years ogo. 

1 now wish to r·efer t o the case of bearing metals. 
VPry interesting p apers were read and discussed 

at our last metJting at Sheffield on the subject of 
white metals-interesting be<'ause they showed that 
workers for different purposes werE> in t he sam e fl e ld. 
T o b e quite candid. it is pt·oba.ble that the bearing 
metal problem has lost a great d eal of the importanre 
that formerly b elo nged to it, owing to the fact. that 
the true principles of lubrication s o long known but 
not utilised have now been applied in a manner '\\·hich 
can propel'l.v be described as revolutionar.v. It. has 
long been thought that t ho nl\tur·e of the betU'ing 
metnl itself was a minor matter·, provider!. that t.lw 
oil film bet.ween t.he rubbing Sltl'faC"es could be main-
tained ; and the p t·oblem before engineers for year s 
has beN\ how to mai n tain that. film with the ever-
inct·ea.sing direct. b<'aring and ntbbing 
velocities. Following the mathemfl,tioal investiga-
tion of t he problem b y Professor Os born Reynolds 
some yearR ago, tho practical solution of the p roblem 
hns b een effected b y 1\fJ•. Michell in no \lllCEWiain 
manner. It has been nd optcd unreservedly in the 
Na\'y fo1· t.hl' t hruAt hlorl<s of nil of 
engi Ill'S wit lt <·omple te Although somE> 
tli ffi<·ultit>s pr·esented th,' m S<'lves in the applica · 
tion of tht- to mar ine jow·nal b t-arings on 
acrount of t.ho need of nWt'IJ'Ribili t.y. t.hey seem t.o 
have b ct-n ovt'l't·ome. a.nd a is in suc·c<'ssfn l 
oper·ation in two of the tur·bines of o no of our t.oq)eclo 
flotilln. lead et·s. oggregating 40.000 !'!haft hot'l'I<'·]>O\\'<'r 
on two shaft s. 

om e work o f g reat impor·tu.nce, h owt-v<'r', s till 
r'<'ma ins fot· tho met.a lhtrgist.. \\' t> havf' had, not by 
any means many, bnt o n <' o t· l wo fai lures . nml the 

t.hat a re in pl'OgrcsR may indi<·atCI 
vttlua.blo irnpl'ovemt-nts in ou1· wor ksnop methods of 
clo.\ling with boar·ing metalc;, I t. iR ftut-her to bo b orne 
in mind t.ha.t, pr·es uming it. to be t.1·ue that the mu.tc•1·ial 
of the bearing iR not of primary import,ance while tho 
lubr-i<>a.ting fi lm is maintained and actual c·ontact 
of I he rubhing metallic l';urfa<·<')4 a\•oided, immense 
misrhie[ muv be clone in a vc•r·y short time Ahonld . . 
t.h<' h1br·ication fail, and t.o pt·oviclo for s uC'It c·on · 
Dingencies it. iA still consitlm·l'd prudent 
hy t.o provide in materials for All<·h 
mishaps, and to this E'Xtent t.lw vr·ohiC'm of t.ho IHinr-
ing tn!\ter·in l as impo1·1ttnt os it hus 
lwon. 

A flnal e.xamplo of the H !':<' of non-fen·o11s ullnys 
will ()('! fonnd in the oil engi n ('. 

[n developing t.he fast .. running h P:.wy oi l enginM 
o. limitatio n was set for some t.imo to the pist,on SJ.lC'<'tl, 
owing to the high iner tia. <>OnRequent. llpon the 
wPight of the J'<'(•iproca.t.ing parts. This limitat ion 
hus be{'n to a. rons iderablc <'XtPn t. r emo,·t-d bv the • 
ndoption of p i!'ltons of a luminium and it is 
proh ttb le t hat further d evelopments in this dirC'ction 
<'an be wh0n wo nr<' more fully a.\\'£11'0 of the 
propcwt.ies of s u<'h nlloys to wit.h Rt.a nd the £<ffN•f,s of 
hig h stress a nd h igh a ncl ns o.ro 
developf'd in ronjunct.ion wit.h t-nginf'N'ing dcvit<'R 
to give impr·ovNl t·<>sults in t hfl mottE'r of lwat flow. 

\\' it.h the vi<>w o f reducing weiStht, w<' 1\1'<' further 
t.h f' use of JightC'J' working bat-rt>ls of t h<' 

cylindPrs h y th<' ndopt.io n of non-rusting st{'{'(. 1\nd 
this a pp<'l.lol'S hy ('X rt-riments mndn i 11 0 \11' lnhoru t.ory 
t.o hn.ve been I'I'IHIPI'Nl prnct,irahl(• h y the uso of piston 
r•ings made o f <:oppt-r·-zinc 1\.lloy, s lmped in tho form 
of obt.lll'a.tor r i 

I have enrl<>twout·ed by moans of n. f<'w t ypi('al 
nx!lmples to s how the maJ\Jlel' in whic·h na.vnl mnt·hin-
er·y ha.s dov<•lopPd. nnd hn <'XJ>N·tt'd to clev<,lop, 
in the• futm·o us fnl' ns thfl intc•rN;t. of this Tnstitu t e is 
concer ned, and t.lw inst,an<'<'S I l11wo g iven show, I 
think, that n 11 soctio ns Cttn to considet·n b lo 
a ll-row1.d lLUVl\1\tagP. 
• 'r here has 1\h·cady b een a gt'Ntt d eul o f co-operation, 
but I have a ff:'eling that it has been to some extent. 
in two pairs. I know that manufacturet·s have wot·ked 
w ith e ng ineers. and very successfully; I know that 
the metallurgist has worked with the manufacturer, 
and I believe with equ a l success. R ut the metal -
lurgist has not been brought into direct t ouch with 
the engineer as much as is desiro.blo, and if contact 
of this nature can be improved, it will b e for the good 
of engineet·ing Rcience and progress. 

I have read o.nd heard a great deal about the 
advantages that must result ft·om the application of 
.:;cience to industry ; it is, of course, true, but a. large 
portion of it has remained for .a long time, a nd 
remains, in the o.bstr a.ot and IS not really applied. 
The reason is, I b elieve, becnusc the user has not 
been associated as much as h e should be in the neces-
sar y ruscussio ns ; after a ll, it s hould b e r ealiscd that 
the user is the final arbiter. 

I have d iscussed this subject with several men of 
high standing in t heir r espective spher es, and thei r 
views are in n.greement with my own as just elCprcsserl. 

• 
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On the nssu mption tho.t thoy Ill'<' c·orrect, i t hns b0cn 
nrranged, with tho full con<·tH'J'('J\CO of th<l pro ft'sRiooa l 
chemists t\11d met a llurgists toncemec.l, that ou r nu 
e ngineer ollirer:; now and in future shall rpcei"e in-
stru ctio n in met.nllurgy, not. for n, moment int<'nded 
to make them m{'t.lllurgi<·n I E>X}l<'l'ts, but. ton suffi<·ient 
extent l o Anublo tlwm to dis1·uss thl"ir E-xp eriences and 
t.hei1· o n llllll')l lllllfl' <'qnablo hoA.is than 
has hithf-'1'1 n ohtuint-tl . 

Revision of Charges for London 
Water. 

AT its meeting held on Friday of last week the Met ro-
politan Water Board bad tmder considera.t ion a. R eport 
of its , pecinl Administration Commit.tee concerning the 
revision of water charges. The Report stated that the 
Committee wos of the unanimouR opinion that ther<• mllBt 
be such a. revision of lbe Boards income a would enable 
it. to meet. the expenditure without, r·ecourse to a. deficit>ncy 
rate. The expenditure for that purpose must, it. was 
pointed out, include the sinking fund for the redomption 
of the debt. incurred on the acquisition of the water undN'· 
takings. T ho acquisition debt. is, it may be explained , t o 
be repaid within a period of eighty years from March 31st, 
1923. The Committee also gave it. as its opinion that the 
power to levy a deficiency rato must nevertheless b(\ 
retained- to be exercised only in cases of E-mergency-
inasmuch as it forms part of the security for the Board's 
funded debt. ln the even t of any deficiency, such defi-
ciency, it will ho t•emembered, is chargeable upon the 
rates leviable by the Common Council of the City o f 
London, the Councils of lht> Motropolitan Boroughs, and 
the Councils of thE> otht>r boroughs and districts entitled 
to be repr'!''-lt>nted on the Board. ']'he a!!gregnte vnluf' 
rateable of tlw nrl'l1 ndminist c•rNI by bod it>s excl:'l'riR 
£57.000,00(). 

Turning then to the qut>stion of how the revenue should 
be raist>d without. rf'sor·ting ton p t'<'<'ept on the 
author·ities, the CommiLtee c·ornmt-nc-ed with the proposr-
t.ion t.ha.t pu hi ic· ownt'lr:;hi p of the watt'lrwor·kR Ahould <·rury 
somt- responsibility to be bol'tlo by the public at. largE', 
whether water c·onsnmers or not. 'Vithout going into the 
various pha.c;es of tht> communal interest in ownership, it 
may be stated that the question of red('emimz the rapital 
debt woA. at a ll evt>nts. on ownt'lrs' chargt'. and 1hat 
therefore a public· m to should hr l!wiNJ on the <'r·s 
at largE' wlu,>t hew rommm!'r'A of wut!'r or not. so os to c·uv!'r 
its redemption at Tho ropita l d!>bl· to bE' MO r·cdc•e med 
would indude I hnt incnrrPcl in the undertal<ini!R 
and for defr·a.ying subsequ(lnt t·npilal expl:'mJitlll'e. 1'l1e 
Committ<>e thought thnt sll(•h n publi<' T'l\1«:> not 
exreed J d. in 1 hE> £. 

Jt was propo I'd that tht> bnltlnC'<' of tht> rcv<'nlll' fthould 
be raiRNI from thp nc·tuol C'onsum('WR of wilier·. Ho fot· as 
Ponsnm<'l'!:l hy m('oAure wPI'E' ronr<'rnNl. tl1(1 Commit tt>e 
was of opinion t hot nonn of t hP m shout cl /!<'t. wu 1 f'T' from 
the Boa.r·d nt. II'RR than thf' pr·i<·e. 1'-io fnr· nR 1h1:' 
Ol'(]inary dotnC'kt.i<' wN'P c·O f1C'<' r'nPd, t h<'r'(l 
it wa.c: urged, ho s uch an in<·r'I'I\SC' of thE' 
rate of fi pCII' c·<'nt. M the C'irC'mnstancPs 
Such an inc·r•E'Il'><' would not bf' m 
view of t h<> I'll hnncE'd rost of pr·oduction . 1 t wns though l 
that. 110 fur· O.'i c·un be for't>SE'I'll, thE' domt>stic rot<' nc·tunlly 
levied miaht ho (il, per ct>nl., but. the rate would ha\'<' to 
ht> fixPd ut the of <'0<"11 financinl yPor on corC'fully 
p1·eparE'd NllirnatE's submiti E'd to t.l1C1 Board. 

" l t is not. p r·oposf'd," rontinuPd t.he Report, " to _lrvy 
a public rate in tlw oreM whic·h do not nt pr<'sl:'nt ront rti_Hrte 
to the dE'fh•if•ncy in the " 'atC'r' Fund. These non-cont.''1bll· 
tory areas comprise rural purishf's and ur·bon pnn,.,lw><. 
some of which are par·tly by t hP Board oncl pattly 
by watt>r tmdEirtakingA. 1n tlwse c·i t'C'UmShlnef'R 
tf'chnical diffkulties or·is<' in lc>vying a public rote 
upon tht> h!'rE'di t amen tc; c·ompl'is<>d in t hPst> a 1'1'011. 
neverthf'IE'ss should bear t.hPir· quota. of 1 ht> own<'rslup 
bttrden, and we propose that this should lfe 
by a. provision that the charg(l for 1 hP of m 
the non-contributory areas l>f> hrghPr than m the 
contributory This would bE> merely appl) ing the 
precedent 'or mnny proyincial municipalities owning 
waterworks "ho chn.rge an incrNlst>d rate outside thl' 
municipal boundary. We do not.. lose sight of the 
Rtance that. this met.hod of dt'laling with the non-conlrtb\1 · 
t.ory art-as would. in those a.rpas place the owner•ship burden 
as well as t.hc C'Onsurners' burden on the shoulders of thA 
consumers exclusively. If, however, the consumers in 
an urban district were unduly burdened with this liability. 
it would be open to the 'Board or to the Council of 
that district to make an application t o the Ministry of 
H ealth under Sec. 26 of the 'Mt't ropolis W ater Act, 1902. 
with the objl'ct of giving the urban district 
on the Board, and thereby making it subject, to the puhl1c 

£ ' • I t " rate instead o to the consumers speeta ra e. 
As regarded charges for bulk supplies, it was shown that 

in the cases of Cr oydon, Richmond. and Cbeshunt the 
charges were regulated under statutory provisions, ond 
that thE' terms could only be revised at the expiration of 
fixed pcriodc;. At the earliest opportunity the Board 
would naturally take steps to revise the charges for thPst" 
bulk supplies, os t.he various prescribed periods arrivE'. 
Some other bulk supplies of n minor wcro t_hC' 
subject of agrc!'ment, and could bo dealt Wlth at an enrlrer 
date. Ther·e were also certain fixed charges, for instanc!'. 
for garden \Vatering, horses, carriages and automobil_es. 
automatic flushing tanks, smoll trades and others, wh1ch 
would rPquire revision in the light of the propost>d nE'w 
charges. The latter, however. were maltt>rs of 
which did not, arise a.t the present. juncture . 

CoAL EcONOMY.- A propNml for increasinJz the economy d 
Lancashire nnd 11imilar boilers put forward hy .Mr. W. Il. C:osmt>y 
in a booklet entitled " Cool publishod by <:hurl<.'s 
Griffin, consists in the reduction of the grate nreo. ln S\1pport 
of his t.hoorv the author particulars of tcRts en 
LoncMhire iloilors with grates 6ft. and of Yorkshrro boilt>rs 
with much shorter grAtes. t.hnt t.he !otter ill the mor o 
economicol type. The grate !lhoulrl hll of souch s si:ro, hll 
that itR nr<'n is t wiee the aren of the flue at the outlllt from t,he 
boilt'r, whilo t,hfl firp l'lo lt'l'!l t·hPJl 
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From Cruiser to Merchantman. 

I N a recent issue we refened to the conversion of 
obsolete warships into merchantmen o.s one of the 
expedients which have been adopted to relieve the 
present dearth of tonnage. We mentioned the case 
of the Dupuy-de-L6me, an old French armoured 
cruiser, which has lately been rebuilt as a cargo vessel 
by that well-known firm of shipbuilders and engineers, 
Les Chantiers et Ateliers de la Gironde, of Bordeaux. 
In the interval the directors of the company have 
been good enough to furnish us with particulars of 
thic; interesting piece of work, together with photo-
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work waR finished the recon.'itruction-wa.a taken in 
hand. A complete high foreca.c;tle wa..c;· erected above 
the original ram bow, provision being made for a. 
new capstan and windlass gear. This new forecastle 
was also utilised to accon:unoda.te part of the crew, 
and incidentally afforded better protection to the 
ship against sea and weather. The decks were r ein-
forced with new beams and fitted with scuppers in 
conformity with the regulations of the Bureau 
V eritas. 1 The bulkheads left in the ship and the hull 
generally·· were strengthened by the addition of 
doubling plates. F our large cargo holds were pro-
vided , one in the forepart of the ship in place of the 
forward gun turrets and magazines ; one in the space 
formerly occupied by the t\\·o forward boiler-roorru:; ; 

I 
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sion engine and six boilers of the Guyot.-dn-Temple 
type, developing a. maximum of 1700 to 2000 horse-
power and a speed of 10 to 10} knotR. . 

A pomparison of the photogl'aphs takrn before and 
after reconstruction Rhows how completely the appear-
ance of the ship ha.c; been changed. Judging from the 
figmeS relating to gt'ORS tonnage and Rpeed, the Opera-
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graphic views depicting the vessel before and after 
transformation. 

The D upuy-de-L 6me, it may be recalled, was the 
first of a. type of armoured cruisers, the general design 
of which was widely perpetuated both in France and 
other countries. Her p lans were prepared at the 
instance of Admiral Aube, who was a great believer 
in the efficacy of warships that combined high speed, 
good offensive qualities, and adequate protection with 
reasonable dimensions and cost, and the D upuy-de-
Lome was designed in harmony with those principles. 
She was laid down at Brest in 1886, launched in 
October, 1890, and completed three years later. H er 
principal dimensions, &c., were as follows :-Length 
on water line, 374ft .; beam, 51 !ft., draught, 23!ft.; 
displacement, 6297 tons. H er machinery comprised 
one vertical triple-expansion engine, driving the 
centre propeller shaft, and two horizontal compound 
engines actuating the port and starboard wing shafts 
respectively. Cylindrical boilers were installed. The 
machinery was intended to develop 14,000 indicated 1 

horse-power for a. speed of 20 knots. As protection 
against shell fire the hull was plated with a. broad belt 
of hardened steel armour, 4in. thick, reaching from 
several feet below the1wa.t er line to the level of the 
upper deck. She was armed with two 7. 6in. and six 
6.4in . guns, mounted separately in 4i.n. turrets, and 
carried four torpedo tubes, mounted f a.bove water 
behind armour. The armour belt was l7lft. in width 
and descended to about 4Ht. below the water line. 
The Dupuy-de-L6me proved so successful in Mrvico 
that in 1904 she wa.<> con.c;idered to be worth an exten-

refit, including t ho replacement of her cylindrical 
boilers by those of tho water-tube type. This change 
enabled her to steam at nearly 22 knots. In 1914 
the Peruvian Government offorecl to pl•rcha.se th0 
vessel, and negotiations were in train when the war 
broke out : but as international law f01·bids the sa.Jo 
to a. neutral country of any warship belonging to a. 
belligerent Power the vessel wa..<1 laid up in France 
for the duration of the war. As the P eruvian Govern- I 
ment had meanwhile abandoned its intention to pur-
chase the D upuy-de-L6me she was placed on the sa.le 
list last year and ultimately bought by the Royal 
Belgian Lloyd, which handed her over to the Cha.ntiers 
de la. Gironde for conversion into a freight steamer, 
a.nd the work was duly carried out under the super-
vision of the B ureau Verita..<>, with which the vessel is 
t o be registered. 

The reconstruction took place in the 1:\rge fitting-
out basin of the Bordeaux ya.rd, which is equipped 
with cranes powerful enough to deal with the heavy 
weights involved. Two distinct operations were 
necessary, the Rhip having first to be dismantled and 
then rebuilt in her new character. Proceedings began 
with the removal of the superstructures, only the 
after dPck-house being retained t o prov ide accommo-
dation for a. dozen passengers. Most of the bulk-
heads were taken out, including those which sub-
divided the machinery space, while the two forward 
boiler-rooms were dismantled and the fourteen boilel'fl 
removed. Both the horizontal engines, originally 
placed before the central vertical engine, were taken 
ou t of the ship, and tho whole of the armour plating 
on the sides wa..'l removed . When this demolition 

one in place of the old horizontal engine-room ; and 
a fourth in place of the after gun turrets and magl\-
zine.o. Ench hold was fm-nished with a. large hatch-
two in the case of hold No. 2 each fitted with two 
denicks, save the after hold, which was given but one. 
This gives a total of nine denicks, six of which are 
3-ton and three 5-ton. Above the remaining boiler-
room quarters were fitted up for the ship's officers. 
Two cab iM were provided in the forward{super -
structure and also a wireless telegraphy cabin, with 
a. chart-room and bridge-house above. I n the after 
part of tho ship the 'tween dock !':pace was fitted up 

BOW OF THE CONVERTED CRUISER 

tion would appeal' to have been remarkably successful. 
We understand that the Latouche-Treville and other 

old cruisers of the French navy are to undergo the 
same. transformation. Germany also is adopting thic:; 
method of enlarging he1' depleted tonnage. Accord-
ing to the Schiffahrt-Zeitung, two large torpedo-boat 

TH E DUPUY-DE-LOME AFTER CONVERSI ON 

as q':larters for the crew, the space above the I destroyers which wero lying unfinir>hed a.t the Danzig 
steermg gear was converted mto a store-room.· Sta.te Yard have been purchased with a. view to their 

The. reconstructetl has been namod reconstruction as mercantile ships. I t is pointed out. 
Poruv•er, has the followmg dunens10ns, &c.:- that vessels o( thi<> description are well adapted for 

Length . . . . . . 374ft. ( 114 m.) conversion into passenger steamers, as their fine lines 
Beam . . . . . . . . . . 50ft. 9!n. ( 15. 5 m.) render it possible to achieve a. good speod with rola-
Moulded depth · · 35ft. ( 10 · 9 m. l tively small engine power. The Danzig yard is now 
Mea.n dro.ught.lillht . . 13ft. 6m. (4. 130 m.) b 'Id' h d · G ·f 3 0 
Mea.n draught, loadod . . 27ft. Gin. (8.570 m. ) re m mg t e protecte crmser efion, o 77 tons, 
Gross tonnage, npproxima l.o.. 6400 tons as a motor cargo ve.'lsel. I n place of her Rteam 

npproximl\te.. 8240 tona (metr1c) machinery she is to bo equipped with two Diesel 
Cargo · · . · · cu. ft .. (6600 cu. m.) engines, which were originally manufactured for 

The machinery compnses one vert1ca.l tnple-expa.n- submarines and have a. co11ective horRe-power of 1200. 
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The Cefion's speed a.s a merchantman is estimated 
at 0 knots. It understood that she will be employed 
on the Tt·ansatlant io route. 

Institution of Mechanical Engineers 
Tli 1.!: udjow·nod gotwetll moot ing of the Institution 

of Mechanical E ngineers WtLS h('ld nt Storey's Gate on 
Friday, March 5th, Captnin Riall Sa.nkey, the new 
pro ident., taking the chair. 

There wore, of couese, no minutes of proceedings 
to and ns tho now by-laws Nos. 1, 2, and 3 had 
been pussotl at tho moet.ing a fortnight before, the 
Prosidont inviLod 1\fr. Thompson to explain the 
1'01\Sons for his objections t o Lho amendments t o 
by-laws 10 a nd 11 , which concern thE:) increases to 
subs<·ript ions tmd entrance foes. 1\It·. Thompson 
rot1d some extrt\Cts from past annttt\l reports of the 
I nstitution with tho objoct of showing that there had 
boon tl. steady inct·caso in tho balance of receipts over 
expenditure. amounting on the average to £4386 por 
n.nnum, nnd gave tho results of some calculations 
which he hnd madt' on the effect of the proposed 
increase in subscriptions . The increased revenue 
from memht:'rs would be, he estimated , £2902 and that 
from associn.te memh<>rs £1778 10s., while the gross 
increas<'. including gradut\tes and associa tes, would be 
£47 2 !Os. In view of the f.tcL thnt the council was 
tryin!! t o b tl lnnce an ndv.1nc<' in ex-penditure of some 
£1500, thi:i in.crcnso waH, ho Lhought, too much to ask 
from the members. l\lr. Thompson then suggested 
t.ha t tho · subscriptions of existing members should 
romain tts Lhoy at·o and thu t new members only should 
pay tho ndvancod fcos. No one seconded M1·. 

nnd the coun cil's recom-
mendations wero passed. Later in the evening, how-
ever, Dr. H ole- haw and M1·. Robinson b oth asked 
1\Ir. Thompson to lot the council have the benefit 
of the analysis o[ accounts which he had drawn up. 

There wns only one other of the proposed new by-
laws which wus not pttssed by the meeting without 
comment. It was No. 22, stipulating that the names 
of new members should be read at the next meeting 
aftor election. 1\lr. J ones asked if he would be in 
order in speaking on the subject, as he did not wish 
to put forwtu ·d an amendment, but wanted the 
by-law to be entirely omitted ? H e pointed out that 
the majority of members were not interested in these 
lists of names; in fact, on several occasions recently 
they had expressly asked to ha\'e the lists t-aken as 
read. Tho time at meet.ings, ho said, could be better 
spent than in l istening to tho repetition of persona l 
names. Dr. H ele- haw agreed with l\1r. J ones, 
nnd aftor some discus!'lion it was arranged that the 
council shoulrl withdra\v the ruJe. 

In connection with the by-laws authorising the 
ot·ganisation of loca l bmnches of tho r nstitution, Mr. 
Longridgo told the momuers how, ns long ago as 1913, 
a. m eeting was held in Manchester with the object of 
finding facilities in tho pro,·inces for the institution of 
local branches, but the cost proved to be prohibitive, 
and it was decided instead to have the papers con -
tributed to the Institution read in the provinces, and 
correspondents were appointed to arrange such 
matters. E arlv in 1914 Sir T . Holland wrote to the • 

Guardian suggesting the organisation of 
meeting places, fw·nished with reference libraries, 
lecture rooms, &c., \Vhich would be supported con-
jointly by sevm·al societies. A conunittee, on which 
the Institution of Mechanical Engineers was strongly 
represented, was formed to discuss the matter, but 
the outbreak of wa r put an end to the business. The 
scheme which the council had in mind in framing the 
ne'v by-law wns very much on the lines of Sir T. 
H olland's proposals. 

The President announced the names of the members 
of the committee formed to consider l\1r. Moss' 
suggestion to permit graduates to join the Insti-
tution at the age of sixteen, which included Captain 
Riall Sankey, Mr. Patchell, Professor D alby, Mr. Moss, 
and Mr. Evans. The discussion of Mr. Bergstrom's 
paper on" The Utilisation of Water Power " was then 
re-opened, Mr. L. Pondred b eing t he fu·st speaker. 
He began by querying tho suitn.bility of such papers 
us that before the meeting for presentation to the 
I nstitution. There was, he said, little or nothing in 
the paper that could not be found elsewhere in sources 

to the members, and there was next to 
nothing in it that was suitable for discussion. H e 
sug{{ested tha t it would be better to bring. problems 
or difficulties forward than to ropeat descriptions of 

plant. That this criticism of papers was 
seconded by the members was evident from the 
applause which was heard from various parts of the 
room. 1\lr. Pendred then called attention to the fact 
that there was in the paper no mention of the great 
work in hydraulic engineering done by France and 
bv Italy, and he showed a slide of a duplex P elton 
,.;heel turbine made by Riva and illustrated in our 
issue of November 7th last. H e then gave a brief 
history of the Michell and Kingsbw·y thrust bearings. 
MicheJl arrived at his solution of tho thrust bearing 
problem by ;a study of Osborne Reynolds' thesis of 
1886,,which followed Beauchamp Towers' l'esearch of 
1884. 1\fichell's work was done in 1902-3-4 and first 
published in a Germnn pt\per, Z.f u1· Matth: u. Physik. 
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in 1905. H o took 0ut p tl.ton ts in GrPat Britain and 
Austrulia in J unUtl l'.}, 1905, but could not meet the 
expense of foreign pNlonts. .Kingsbury's application 
wus fil ed in the U ni tod ta tcs on. May 20th, 1907, and 
since two y<.'urs pt·iority wus allo"ed to Americ·un 
citizens if thoy c·ould 1wove thut they had beon 
experimentiny, Kingsbury secured tho Americnn 
patent. K ingsbm y's Ot'il!ina l design appeared to 
hNYe beon work<'d out by trinl uncl error, hut his later 
fox·ms followed tho correct principles first laid down by 
l\Iicholl. 

Mr. Andet·son c·omplained that the paper was not 
uv to dato and included no references to fit·st c·osts, 
which wore of gron,t importanc·o on nccount of tho 

in tho ch·il onginvering work Hecossat·y Ior 
the devolopmonL of power, specially in tho c·nsc 
of the uLilisn.lion of the tides. 1\11'. Bergstrom had 
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oil, whirh circulates under the influence of centrifugot 
force and is kept cool by means of the coils of water 
pipe shown in the engraving. Although the babbitted 
surface of these boorings is put in service just as itr 
comes from the ma<:hine shop they are said to gh·o 
complete Ra.tisfnction. 

Mr. Anderson commented on the fact that l\Ir. 
Bergstrom had not meutioned the • ea,·er system of 
governing P <'llon wn ttw wheels, in which guides 
inside the jet orifice nro used to impart a rotary 
motion to the jet nnd thus dispPrse it, on the reduction 
of load, by centrifugal action. H e said that. in his 
opinion tho Frswcis tm·bioo was doomed to extinction 
us H machine for low fnlls, nnd he anticiput<.'d the 
tomiug of nu nxial flow tw·bine for such services. 
Another clcvolopment which might t ake pla<·e in the 
futuro was the use of reinforced concrete in tlac tc•n-

MULTIPLE SPRING THRUST BEARING 

given considerable credit to American engineers for 
the development of the high-pressure turbine, but 
1\lr. Anderson thought tht> t the Swiss had done the 
pioneer wol'lc in tho cle,·elopment of the Francis 
turbine for high heads. H e also con idercd that the 
Kingsbmy 0 1· 1\fichell bearing was not the most recent 
form for cnrl'ying heavy thmsts, as a ne\v tnJe had 
been evoh ·cd in America in which the load was carried 
by a spt·ing supported plate and had been installed nt 
tho new Cednr .Rap1ds power plant in Canada ; while 
three of tho units on tho Panau1a Canal at Gatun had 
been converted ft·om Kingsbury to spring thrust 
bearings. 

This spt·ing wo may say, was described in 
a recent issue of the General Electric Review, to which 
house jow·nal \\' O nro indebted for the illustrations 
reproduced horowith. The bearings for Cedar Rapids 
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CONCRETE HOUSING FOR HYDRAULIC TURBO-GENERATOR 

• 
have to carry a load of 550,000 lb. eoch when running 
at slightly more than 55 revolutions per minute. 
must start from rest as oftt"n as necessary and run 
at 10 revolutions per minuto for an hour 'without 
injury. The of the bearing lies 
compat·ativdy thin spnng-supported plate which ts 
employed to· co rry the thrust. This plate, plainly 
shown in the is of steel, with a bnhbitted 
rubbing face and is 56in. outside diameter ?Y 
inside diameter. 1 t is supported on 368 spnngs 2m. 
in diameter by l !in. high, ono of which we illustrate. 
Across the face of the plate there are severul racllill 
slots for lubricating purposes, and one slot is cut right 
through to prevent the plate warping with changes of 
temperature. The or of the 
bearing is a ring of grude. tron tts. face 
ground and highly and 1.t. nl.so, 1s 
with oil grooves. The whole bearmg 1s flooded wtth 

s truction of electrical genomtors connected wilh 
turbines and the elimination of the power-houso build-
ing by the production of generators which could 
s.tfely be exposed to elements. This idea also 
was r ecently pnt forward by the General Electric 
R eview in nn article by Mr. C. 1\1. H 'lckett, in which 
the author suggests the possibility of employing 
reinforced concreto for the stator frames and thrust 
bearing supports of hydro-electric units on the score 
that savings could tl.us be effected in the cost of 
materials t'nd labow·, while the difficulty of handJing 
the lingo individual pieces necessary if the e pa1·ts 
were mode as metal cnstings would be eliminated. 
The lino dmwing which we reproduce shows a 
gene m tot· designed on these lines. 

Mr. W . H. prefaced his remarks on t ho 
papor by congratulating the Presidont on the happy 
and informal manner in which tho meeting was pro-
gressing, and a lthough the meeting was not very well 
atteuded it was without doubt one of the most 
human which the Institution has held for some time 
past. 1\'lr. P atchell went on to discuss the financial 
side of watel' p ower development as it affects the 
Rritish I sles, and pointed out that the costs 
in this countt·y work out at somt'lthing like £ 7 per 
kilowatt. As a comparison he m .;ntioned the most 
recent additions to the Niagara installation, which 
have an output oi 32,500 kilovolt-amperes per unit, 
cost £30 per kilowatt. This charge was chiefly 
'\Ccounted for by the machines them elvc . but also 
included tho deepening of t.he clliumel and the con-
s truction of three new ponstocks and pre::.sure l'Jll\ins. 
Thel:le tUI·bines, 1\Ir. ratchell said, have an <>fficiency 
of R:t per cont. 

Letters to the Editor. 
( 11' e do not hold ourselves respoMihle for the opinions of our 

correspondents.) 
• 

P"\\"1\lBI\T .BY THE COLLEC'l'l\'B SYSTBl\1. 
• 

Srn. l\lay 1 be permitted to reply to the of collec-
tive production contained in 1\!r. J. E. Powell's lt>tter of January 
20th, which appeared in a recent issue of your publication, under 
the litle " Payment by Results : The Dangers of C'ollec tive 
Svstems •· 1 I would not have troubled you in this matter, 

the great nationa l nccu for increased production is such 
that 1 should bo wanting in my duty if I did not immedintely 
reply to Ius attempt, to" luch my ntteotion has just been called. 
to Wluermine a sound economic principle. 

Your correspondent aduuts the urgency for mcreased pro-
duction, but cla•ms that the collective system "ill not appeal 
to the energetic and able "orker "ith the l'&mo force u" the 
md•,·iduol system l::ll.'rcm h<' is wrong, becuu.se the colle.;· 
ti'o :;)·stem has been 1n operation for a long enough penod to 
prove conclUl>ivcly that not only does it appeal to the energetic 
and able worker, but, by mcruu; of 1ts adoption, the com-
petent worker becomes more competent and the efficiency of 
the whole of the per11onnel is raised, both collectively and 
individually. 

.i\Ir. Powoll speaks of the faulty administration of the indl-
vidunl system and of the tragedy of the relationship between 
employer and employed under it. Re is mistaken when he 

that tho only ol•jection which the worker haa to piece 
is that. t.hey ure hkely to be cut. There are many other 

• 
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objections, probably the grentest beiug jealousy which they 
create between workers .He also grants to 
a..lvocates o£ collective syswms the recognition of, to quote his 
own words, "the fundamen tal fact wluch mus t be recognised, 
if thot·o is 1my real hope of mutual trllllt, that promises can 
be kept only when the foundation on wbich they are made 

economically sound, and the first essen tial for this is satis-
factory organlliation that will make olficient. production possible." 

This concession is 11lUDodiately followed by an attack on the 
Priestman system of collective bonus, with n gracious admission 
that it shows signs .. of having had more thought expended 
upon it than most systetns of its kind," Lut complains that. it.ll 
advocates make no reference to the importance of organisation. 
To me 1t appears to be qutte unnecessary to advocate the 
obvtous, and that efficient organisnt ion is necessary must be 
obvwus to all in industry, oven though there be widel) 
(.hvergent vu)ws us to the means be:.t calculated to secure 1t. 
We muintam, and we u.t·e in a position to prove, that the 
man l:iys tem improves orgamsation boyond belief. 

!n refel'l'iug to the 10 per cent. mcretl::IO which wM granted by 
l't·tostmun:;, ,\lr. !'owull !:ipeat,s of it as boiug .. u. bribe to IJuy 
lho goodwill ot thou· employees." wo udmit, but. wu;h 
to po111t out. t.hut tbe bribe \HI:! nccO:lsitated IJy the deplorable 
rcluttou:.lup, Lhe outcome oi t ho iudividuul system, oxistmg 
!Jot" COil employer,; and l'lllploycd which ,\lt·. 1'o" ell himself 

ti ll .. ulmo:.t tragic." 'o " ore employees 
conccmmg any propo:;al enmntning trorn c mplt>yors tb11t it wa.. 
not until t he latter produced O\ idcncc of Lhcu· good faith that 
thuy "ould tho 11doption of uny wttned scheme. T he 
lU pot· ccHL. il:i no lougcr a IIOCOSStuy pu.t•L of u. tSehome whtch hull 
pro\ cd m cvory "ay, uud 1t. wuy bo ignored ::10 fur 
as t.he inl:it.u ll t\tiou oi t.ho couccmcd 0 111 · 
ploy eos tlo uot. doumnd it.. 

1 agtoo that the output. o utuiucd umy be a reficc-
ttnn on the oxi:.tiug pt•tot· to tho udopt.ion of the 
prmctplo, but the (out. t hat. pay tUCIIL b) re<Sults on t.he collect.voi 
principle mcreas<.'<i productiou, is ovtdCHl'O thttt. b11d orgaui::sa . 
Lton "as corrected m some tncu.-,urc, 11nd that ''hero t ho manage-
ment. ohvioUllly failed, the uu-oporat1vo ollort. uf the whole of 
the employees l:iucccedod. 

The .Priostm11n system duetS not lay do" u, as your corre-
spondent s upposes, any hard-and-fast rule that the nverage for 
the previous s ix months shall fot·m the tlland11rd for determining 
incrcru;ed . output. On the con trat·y, it. stipulates that it s hall 
bo taken ovor a period long enough to ensure that the average 

iair t.o both employer and employed. 
With reference to ?>lr. hypothetical case of three 

firUlll, A, B and C, each producing the same 
machines with equal manufacturing facilities, and in a position 
to produce 100 per cent. efficiency reprosent.ed by 100 tons of 
finished JUachinery per week, he claims that tt is not unreasounble 
to assume that their actual average output before the introduc· 
tion of the Priestman system was :-A, 60 tons per wee k ; 
B, SO tons per week ; and C, 90 tons pt'r week. 

Allowing that the ultimate increase obtained amounts to 
lOO per cont. efficiency for all three firms, and that in each case, 
of t.bo full percentage of any increase in output would 
be paid on wages, minus war addittons, he quotes the following 
figures:-

}'resent uutput, tons . . . . 
J ur roosed , t.o tons .. 
!>ercontuge increase . . . . 
Time wllges paid, of 

wur ad "ance in .l: . • • • 
llonu11 duo in £ • . . . 
Total earnings in !: . . . . 
\\' agoli cost por tou in £ 

Firm A . 
60 .. 

100 .. 
66. 6 .. 

1000 .. 
660 

Hi60 .. 
16. G •• 

Firm. B. 
so 

l OO 
25 

HJOO 

. . 
250 

1250 .. 
15. G •• 

Firm C. 
90 

100 
11 . J 

1000 
111 

1111 
12.3 

l ttuoto h is deductiot l::l: "'rho relat.ivo oxcelleuco of the 
po::ntion o£ firm (; wiU bo o bvious, while the position of firm A 
would appear Lo be amenable to nothing less thnn adjustment 
-or, iu plain Euglish, cutting the bonus mto-ancl will thus bo 

to be the sume liS that of o. firm using the individual system 
whose datum Line or s tandard of efficient production has been 
too low.'' 

Leaving out of consideration for tbe moment the errors 
which his figures contain, that the relative excellence of C is 
obvious cannot be denied, nor can the relative excellence of C 
before tbo application of the Priestman system be denied. 
That is not the question. The principal point of interest is the 
relative positions of A to B, A to C, and H to C before and after 
the introduction of co-operative productiou. A moment's 
consideration is s ufficient to show that A is in a mut'h better 
position to compete with either D or C nfter the increased output 
is secured than he was bofore, because A's overhead charges, 
wh10h important figures are not referred to by Mr. Powell, 
have been spread over a much greater area of production than 
was formerly the case, so that A has made not only a larger 
bulk of profit, but he has made a greater percentage of profit 
per ton because of the reductiOn of his overhead charge per ton. 

The Mmo remark npplies in a lessor degree to the relatton-
ship of A to B and B to C. A renrrangement of Mr. Powell's 
figures, plus nnother column representing overhead charges, 
will sustain the contention o( the betterment of the position of 
both A o.nd B in their relationship to C. 

!t s hould bo noted that in those figures appearing under the 
heading o£ "Co-operative Production,'' no allowance ha.s been 
mo.de for the increase of overhead charges which would take 
place because of the increased payment made to the manage· 
ment and staff, which must be omitted because o£ lack o£ detail 
as to how those overhead charges are made up :-

R cfure Co-operative Prudu.:tum. 
Firm A. F irm B. Firm C. 

Output, tons .. . . GO . . 0 00 
Time w11ges paid, exclusive of 

war advances, in £ • • 1000 • • 1000 1000 
Overhead charges . . . . . . 1000 1000 . . 1000 
Coat per ton in £, exclusive of 

materinl • • • • 3:1. 3 .. 25 • • 22.2 

After Co.opemtive ProclttrlioJn. 
Output. in toms . . • • • • 100 • • 100 . . 100 
Percout.ugo of incrense .. .. 66. G .. 25 . . 11. 1 
\V ages paid, leS:J war advances 1600 . . 1250 .. lJlJ o, er head eh a rges .. . . 100(1 . . JOOO . . JOOO 
Cost per ton in .£. exclusi,·o of 

material . . . . 26 . 6 .. 22. 5 .. 21. 1 

Apart from the improvement in the relative positions of the 
firms to each other , the relative position of aJl firms is con-
side ra bly improved after the adoption of the Priestman 
and two important points stand out clearly. First, that they 
have secured increased production ; secondly, that they have 
reduced the cost of manu!ncture by an apprccinble antount ; 

• THE ENGINEER 

and these two fact.s alone warrant the s ubstitution o£ the collec-
ttve system for the individual system. 

London, March 8th. EN'REST M. HowE. 
---

THE "C1VILS ., B i LL. 

Srn,-" An Old Sub.>cribet•' gives away the whole l'USe for 
the above m hJs attempl!ed s upport. 

lJarayraph :$.- Apparemly " civil •· engineers are not as well 
educated or as hones t in character as other branches of engi-
neering, since they mus t be controlled and forced to conform to 
not. merely etiquette, but ordinary decent rules of conduct. 

4.-A consultinp: engineer, oi course, buys a lot of 
be does not himself possess from other engineers. 

Thts is vet·y commonly the way 11\ which professional partneJ·· 
permanent or temporary, for the JOb u.re formed. 

'J he pwposed Act would hmit t heir power in this reKpect in 
that they wou.ld hnve to get this lmowledge from " registered " 
men, who, being equal in would demand O(JUality Ul 

if wiso, they wo uld demand the cqu11lity of 
.. joint ur, 011 Uto other hand, they could, as now, 
obtuin it. from men, "ho, having nothiug but. 
tnoncy rc:.ults to com,idot·, would, if wtso, demund s uch terms 
11::1 would leave tho unginccr \1 ith no net. receipt:! from hts fc06. 

ot. being a puuper, and being un c ngmccr by liking Cot· the 
work 11nd not. from merely the naouoy 1t might bring me, t.h>lt 

the hne l tako my did 1 occupy s uch a degiadcd 
a'S t lmt. iu whteh many 111011 "tU be placed by thts ··Hill " 

tl it. bccoJiles un At>t of l'tuhamcnt. To put the matter tO a nut-
!!l.oll, ·· 1\11 Old :Subscribex· " in p t·act.ice that, to u. 
ltt.rgo extent., till engineer s hould Lake the for work of which 
ho kno\1 s not,ltiug, and the man act.ually domg the worl< s hould 
look on it merely as money grubbmg and occupy a degraded posi· 
lion professio11ally. b tins good for the profession in any 
ut·unclt r 

Parayraph .:i.---!Sir (;. \\'1-cu \1 us a great lll'Chttect, and such n 
tllltll woulrt uot be baned out, " ould ho not 1 Uuder the pro· 

Act. a lllan "ould cert11tnly be " harred out ,•· foa· he 
"ould have no chance of his "greatness " on 
works. 

Parayraph. ?.- Apparently ull " pract ising •• men are to be 
But what about all those who are not practis ing 

on own accow1t 1 Are all those who, past midfUe age, 
in the . ou.ploy, temporary or permonetlt, of others to be 
" barred out" ? What about those who have s upplied con-
s ultants and others with special knowledge, and whom pre3ent. 
conditions have forced to staud idle for <Several years ! Are 
they to be degraded permanently-to be burred out 1 

Parayraph. 9.- 0f course, a successf ul engineer must be 
" educated,'' so must a. wheelwright. or any tro.desman ; but it 
does not follow that that education must follow stereotyped 
lines. There is quite enough "grooviness " in engmeering as 
it is, without encouraging further growth of that weed. 

And what does ·• An Old Subscriber " mean by " ? 
Educl\tion "on University " lllles will not of itself producp 
monetary s uccess. Quite often quite the reverse. 

The fac t that a. man hns con t rived to keep his end up ns o. 
competent engineer till he is long past midcUe age should ensure 
lum against s uch professional degradation as this Bill proposes 
for many. l''urther , in general honesty of work and administra-
tion our profession in all its branches requires no <'ontrol, as is 
shown by result.s and past experience. If University men are 
wanted, they can be obtained, but for the greater number of 
engineol':l the expensive type of education there ob tained is 
pure waste of time and money. Neither are the la t ter any 
worse in "character" than the University men, and ill some 
rospect.s they a1·e bette r, having had to fight for their place and 
not been able to buy it easily. .Pen.onally 1 do not rouch care 
how it muy aftect myl:ielf. I have often wished I could have 
brought years ago to go into commerce rather than n11 
exacting und badly paid professiou. 

Jf refusttd " registration," I l!hould drop the profession 
nltojl:ether. I am well past middle ago, and would refuse to accept 
any such degraded position as that proposed, and I beHeve many 
would follow such a line. The servitude does not carry a high 
enough price. The !<cheme, I may add, is silly in its ultimate 
results, s ince it would certainly stump as "competent " men 
who have no k"Uowledge wor th mentioning as "civil " enginoors 
in a narrow sense, and who buy thoir work in those lines from 
men who wo uld be excluded. 

GEo. T . P.utDOI!:. 
Angmering, March 6th. 

TRISECTION Ol!' AN A NGLE. 

Sm,- In view of the interest that t.h is problem has evoked, 
may I s uggest that a ny angle up to 360 deg. can be readi ly 
trisected with the aid of a good curve. 

T he accompanying 6gure s hows tho cons truction. A numbor 

X 

H A z 
SWAI N Se.-

of arcs- four or mor&--&·e drawn \\ith centre Y and any con. 
venien t radii at fairly close intervals. On one of the intermediate 
arcs AB is marked off with a radiu11 that a ppears to the eye to 
place B somewhere in the neighbourhood of t·he trisection line, 
B C and C D are marked off with the same radius, and also corre-
sponding points on each of the other arcs. T he lines through 
the e corresponding p oints are drawn "ith the French curve-
the outermost cutting X Y at E. The art' E F G H is drawn 
"1th radius Y E . The angle X Y Z is then trisected by the lines 
Y F and Y G. 
. 'Vv ith regard to p roof, it seems only necessary to point out that, 

by construction, the curves passing through G, F and E represent 
in each case the locus of one end of the base of an' isosceles 
trin.ngle having as fixed properties the position of the apex, 
the locus of the other end of the base and t he lengt h of the base. 
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The method should be sufficiently 10implo and accurato for most 
practical purposes. 

NonMAN C. lhuoo.t:. 
Gla.sgow, March 8th. 
[This process is of prac tical rather than acade!uic 

It can only give o. mathematically accu1·ate result 1f the French 
curves used have certain definite forms. The form of t ho curve 
at B is not the ::;ame as that of the curve at C, which again ill 
different from t hat at D- that is to say, three difTerent French 
curves are rec1uired mathematically; \le are not justified in 
using throo clillerent port.ions of ono and the !lame curve.- Eo. 
TnE E .] 

THE STH.EA:U. 
Sm,- I fancy that t he ".Maxwell's D emou .. '' mentwned 

in your " Random .ReBections " this week " ere not. uctunlly 
o f gas, but extraordinnrily active creatures ulVented 

to s how how a gas might be compressed without doing. on 
it. l\Iaxwell imagined the surface of the vesse l contammg 
gM to be divided into innumerable sections or each one to 
chut·ge of a ·· demon.'' The entire surface wil l, of be 
l:iubjcctcd to a consllmt bombardment by the Ol g11<:J ; 
but i£ the door,; aro made sm11 11 enough there will be tuues when 
uny one of them will momentunly have no molecule in contact 
"iih it. If the demon in c hArge of that particula r door bo 

alert, he" tll be able to p ush the door inwards" atb-
out the expenditure of a ny eners:y before molecule 
s tl'ike'l it. T he combined ellect of all the demons Will thub bo 
to reduce the size of the vessel, and so compress the gas. 

Your entertaining remarks on " The H uman ::itream,'' 111 

' vhieh you sugges t that crowds of people might be made to obey 
the same laws as fiuids, reminds me that the notion ha!! recently 
been seized upon by P unrll. The overcrowding in Underground 
truins was the t.hetne. One picture showed a por ter forclllg an 

bulky paS:lenger into t he end of 
carriage. But s ince, beyond a certain pomt, humaruty lli as 
incompressible as a liyuid, this passenger could only enter at 
the cost of displacing other passengers. !n the second ptctme 
we see these displaced travellers being extruded from the centre 
doorway on to the platform. 

In the de:.ign of modern railway some attempt 
already been made t o limit l·he pressure set up by crowd><. 
Glasgow Central {CaledoniAn) Station is built a 
a rea of stepped form- m plnn, of course--wtth the ObJect of 

up dangerous !!urges of passengers. The hero, 
[ ;;uppose, is with the s te pped o£ a. dam, u l. wluch t.ho 
energy of the overflow water from the reservoir is d6stroyed by 
the steps instead of being allowed to do dnmage at. the bottom. 

H . Al>Diso:-. 
Colchester, March 6th. 
[ We confess we took libortie;; with Ma..xwell's "demons.' 

Is Mr. Addison qUJto sure tl.at the plan of the Glasgow Centm l 
Station was not sebtled by the conditions rather than with tho 
object o f easing the movcrr.ont. of crowds ?- En. TBE K ) 

"TH E SPECIFICATION OF CH l!:MICAL COMPOSITION.' · 
Sm,- Your leader on t.he n,bove subject in :Februa ry 27th issue 

puts the case in a very able and well-ba lanr.ed manner. F'rom 
long observation I am convinced that, whilst an indiscriminate 
enforcing of chemical specificatious often causes unnecessary 
trouble to t.be manufacturer, with no corresponding benefit. to 
the user, if they were a bandoned altogether t here would in somo 
co.ses unques tionably be too great laxity, and bad material would 
more frequently escape rejection. 

As regards aoulytically standardised samples, to which you 
refer as " now becoming increasing ly availnble "- apart fr0111 
private 1:1tandards which, however good , have no authoritative 
vuluo-as the United :Stales .Buren.u's s tandards a t•e not freely 
obtainable here, I k110w o£ none so fur issued but t.ho " Bntish 
Chemical Standards " do!lcribod by you in your iS:luo of November 
Uth last. 

It may interest you to kuow tbut theso are rapidly becoming 
international in character, already not only the United States 
Bureau and other U.S.A. chemist.s co-operating in their stan· 
dardisation, but also chemists in Italy and France ; and it is 
hoped this feature will lead to co-ordination of c hemists ever) • 
where. C. B. RmsoALE. 

Middlesbrough, Marc h 5th. 

MR. D.END\." MAR:SHA LL'S LOCO.M01'!V.E. 
SlR,- I much appreciate 1\'I.r. Cecil P oultney's disc u!lSiou of 

the proposed engine. Bis S'iggestion of instability is, 1 tbin.k, 
quite tmfounded. The four cylinders would absol\lte ly e li.minato 
" noseing." The Philadelphia. and Reading ne.'!, as they 
had coupling-rods, doubt less bad sido-pla.y to the 11nd 
the alternate thrust of the l two cylinders would cause tail -
wagging, whieh is resisted where the trailing axle is rigid, nud 
would be prevented in tho present case by the fact o£ t he bogie 
pin being fixed. It is well established that the .Bristol und 
E xeter engines were highly successful. 

That the ratio of beating s urface to grate area is unconven-
tional I , of course, admit, but 1 am o( opinion t hat this 6guro ill 
too high in a la rge number of cases. 1 did not make the boiler 
la rger because 1 did not wish t.o ha.ve the centre of gravity 
excessively high, nor to obstruct the view from the ca.b unduly. 

D oes Mr. P oultney remember the extraordinary performonce 
of a Slngle engine in 1905 on the Great ·western Railway , when 
90 miles was covered in an hour ? T he tractive resistance of 
my engine would be far below that of any ordmary s ingle en.gine 
with a 6xed wheel bll.'le of 8ft. or 9ft. at the rear and a " Oopping ·• 
bogie in front, and , taking aJ1 things m to consideration, it 
s hould score very heavily in thts respect over an engine of t he 
Aspiu111l type, though, of COW'be, the latter would be in6mtely 
p referable from t he point of view of weight-pulling. 

c. F. DENDY M A'RSI:lALL • 
Hove, 8th. 

THE Hl<:A VIER-TH AN -AlR FLYING MACiiiNE. 
Sm,- ln reply to letter on this subject, I regret 

t hat I was a pparenLiy misled into giving Ader credit to wbich 
he was not strictly entitled. O";ng to absence from homo, 1 am 
unable to give my a.uthort ty, but. must , of course, accept I\1r. 
Ogilvie's statement, as it is based on an othcial report, "luch 
I do not remember having seen. 

With regard to the experiments of the \\'right 
however, I do not consider thl\l any correction is callad for . 
T hough not carried ou t on private property, these 
wore private £or all practical purposes. 

c. F . DENDY l\lARSBALL. 
Hove, March 8th. 
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• Railway Matters . 
Yorkshi rt>, during last. year , carried 

pra<'tacally tho Ra.mo tonnage as in 1913 but with a reduc-
tion of 1 t million train miles. ' 

A COLI. I bot wcon two trains OI"Curred on 
the :!Hh ult:mo on tho and Carmarthcn 
urandl o( tho \V(l:<t(lrll 

As mdacatwe of lho cost of railwoy \\·o1·ks, it 
may be obsor\'()d tlmt. tho C reul ('entml now fish dock 
will cost three timt'::l the prc·wnt· t'Rtimato of f 500,000. 

TnE Grot\t t\nd of Ireland ha-s ordcr<'d 
from o utsid? six a nd 260 wagoniS. lt 
ho pos lo butld ... 00 111 1ts own wot·ks at Inchicore 
dur·ing the prosont yNu·. 

dirol'lors of lho Huilway tJOilljHlllY h two 
appomt.vd l\1•·. J . J . H nu11ng, chiof nssistant. in the set·re-

ofTit·<'. to hc- s('Cl'l' t ury from tlw 1st. instant. in place of 
1\11'. Blaokb\11'11, who hus I'CI irec.L 

'l'H B ndorg roum1 of London uml ils ullied 
t rnflic otogll:ni.snt ions carried every Sat.urday in J anuary 
O \ ' Ot' I } m1lhon tJII.':!IS<'ngors, mlln) of \\horn travolled in 
conntwl ion with foot ball 

T HE N ort !•t·rn HtuhHlY ComptlliY hitS placed an 
ord er w1th out sacl<' hrm!! for :!300 wugono,:. \\' htm they have 
been th<' numl:or of\\ a:;o1111 owned by the com-
pany wall be the sl\nW lh tn 191 3, hut. tlwircan y mg capacity 
will btl huger. 

'1'111> .\ \h i,CII'.) L'1•u•mitt1•n of l\Hh <' gcncnll 
mai\1\Sf'l'll and ll\ 0 o r lh('l Jll('ll had its first 

mg on :!.'Jt h ult uno. Kit· Geddcs presided, 
and at" n:> rlN••dctll hut no s t ttiCltl<'Ht a::. to 1 he husinesiS done-
should bo publis hed. 

A N agreem<•nt hus hcon ::.•gncd bcl\1 el'!t tho l\l inister of 
P ublic Works and i\lr .•. H. Poar::.ou, rcp•·esentati\·e of the 
Argentino T ruru;nndino R ai lwtty, under which the is 
o.uthorisPd to t\mulgu111ato i ts t\dministrution with that of 
t.he ChiJ ian 'l't·n.nsn.ndi no line. 

As compar·od wi t.h tho previous your of 1918, the work-
ing oxpondituro of t.ho Ut·ot\t. Northern for 1919 
il ,300,000, Ol' 31 pot· cont., in wages; £243,000, or 33 per 
cent., in fuel fo1·locomotives only: and £357,000, or 20 per 
cent., in tho cost. of mate1·ial. The total was £1,900,000, 
equivalout to an increase of 29 por cent. 

A SETTLEl\JKNT has now been arrived at. between tho 
commit.t eo of general managers, acting on behalf of tLe 
Government, a nd tho Ra.ilway Clerks' Association as to 
improved conditions for the clerical staff. A feature 
about t hoso concessions not generally appreciated is that, 
&3 the ra ilway companies pay a. proportion of the men's 
superannuation, the rates of which are regulated by the 
amount o f their salary, these a d vances will mean g reater 
payments for superannuation. 

\Vs are informed by l\It•. A. W. Go.ttie that on the 15th 
of this month, at. 7.30 p.m., in the Council Chamber, 
Ca.xton H all, \Vostmins te r, he will address a public meeting 
convened for tho pur·pose of discussing the report of t.ho 
D ap1:w t.men tal Committee on the scheme of rail,\·ay reform 
generally known M t.he Gat.tie system of goods t.ransport. 
1t is Mr. intention, and t.ba.t of other intending 
:>pea.kers at. tho meeting, t.o e"pose " inacc uracies and mis-
s tatements'' in t he repot·t in Lhe plainest p ossible manner. 

SP.t::AKINO at. tho Nort.h Staffordshire Railway annual 
meeting t•ecently L ord Anslow, the chairman, made an 
important pronotmcomont on t he s ubject of compulsory 
amalgamation of railways. He said t.ha.t if the North 
Staffords hire was to be sacrificed in the interests of the 
nation, it should n0t be swall owed up in a nother r·ailway 
company, which would t hus reap where the North Stafford-
shire had so industr·iously sown. If any profit was to be 
made out. of t he absorpt.ion of that r ailway , let t.he profit 
be for tho nation nnd not for the sharohold er·s in some other 
company. 

T KE compulSOI'Y adoption uy tho I rish railway com-
panies of the same war bonuses, tho same eight hours' day, 
and the sam e condit ions of employm ent as in the British 
ra ilways is causing !'ome concern in Ireland, as some of t he 
lowe r paid men have received advances of 240 per cent., as 
a gainst an inrroase in living of 125 per cent. T his has 
adversely affected both ngricultural and commercial con-
cer ns, and whilst, no ono opposes the granting of increased 
remw1eration t o meet the higher cost of living, i t is felt 
not to be fair to employers in Ireland to d isturb the relative 
difference which always o btained between the standard of 
wages pa id in the t.wo countries. 

Tal!: m onthly statement of receipts a nd e"-penditure for 
December, issued by tho Ministry o£ Transport on T uesday 
last, show tha.t the receipts were £14,494,282- £500.000, 
r oug hly, above the Novem ber figures-and the expenditure 
£18,005,694-nearly £3,000,000 more than in November . 
F or the nine months of the financia l year the receipts were 
£141,219,292 and the expenditure £133,752, 153, and the 
deficit, a fter paying the g uaranteed net receipts, was 
£3 1,013,582. R y reference to t he White Paper," Railway 

Cmd. 402, issued .in November, we are able to 
add the first three months of t.he calendar year and to 
compare t he totals with those of 1913. 'l'hese show:-
R e<'eipts. l 913,£123',406.576 ; 1919, £180,817,848. Expen-
diture, 1913, £7 ,057,044, 1919, £171,469,001. 

THE Ministry of Tra nsport has recently issued the report 
of Major Hall on a minor collision occurred on the 
evening of Janua1·y Jqt between Fmsbury Park and 
H olloway, on tho Great. Northern Railway. It was a case 
of an empty local train running into a train of empty 
coaches and was, no doubt, caused by the driver of the 
former thinking he wa-; on the up slow line, whereas he 
was on the up goods line. The up slow line signal was 
" off '' for another train and tho driver of the local train took 
it as h is. There a rc f our up lines parallel with each other 
at this point. Major Hall says that the signalling arrange-
ments are of long standing and no evidence was for th-
coming to show that drivers wore apt to be misled by them 
I n view o f these considerations he d oes not suggest that 
any immPdiate alterations should be proposed to the com -
p any, bu t. he thinks a d et onator placer might be attached 
t o the goods yard home signal. 
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Notes and Memoranda. 
a ccounts o( R otherhnm E lectricity Deptu·tmont for 

the year ondod l\larch 31st s how revenue £1u 73 g ross 
pr?fi t .£:!0, 5 14, and n ot, prori t £2.:; 14, out oi whici1 £!) i 
patd fot· a l'eport. on electric aty s upply and other umounts 
were dovotod to provision ot new leaving .L601 
to phw.o to l'l•nowals fund. I1womo wns ot1ual to 1 . 06d. 
Pt'l' untt ns co:npnrcd \\ ith 0 . 8": ld. i11 t ho p rtwiou!:! 

worlont,; ""PCIIses \\ l'I'O 0. '59cl. (0 .651<1.), nnd 
cnp1 tal C'hlll'gl'IS 0. 17Ud. ( 11 . nits :;oltl were 
:! t ,n:?:l, Di . 
. to .Mr: J . H. 1\ltu'ltUtu•d , lu.>pector of 1\l incs 
111 .Vrll'll, clunng tho yoa rs 31i0 milliou 

of 1·ock lmvo boon hoit<ted up the o:Jhurts of the 
\ V it W£\ torsrnnd miuc:;. The uccidonls iu tho fo1· 

OtiiOtmlcd lo 10,ti00 po1·sons kille.d nnd 22,400 
m,Jlii'Ocl . .1 hN·o wns, h ow<I\'OI', impro\'wnont . 
\\horN\::! 111 I\) 11 8 0 wNe killed, ot• -!. 10 per I housund , 
the num hN' Iuxt ,\'CIIa' wu<> Ol" 2. -1:$. t all:,: of rock \\()1'<' 
tho d1ief 1'1\Us!' of mining ttc<'idcnts, ami iu lVl:! tlcco unl l:ld 
for :!7 por· cent. or tho total deaths. 

• • JJt H. A M•\lt .l: \\ ooo, :;pen Id ug recent I.) ho Hri t i ... h 
I ndustrJ (Il{ l'lu r t\t. Lho Urystat Palace, refcrrE'd to 1 he trade 

con tom plot N I in t ho Em pi t'C' n nd in f orcign coun tl'i ()K. 
Ho :;tatod thnt, the Dom inion of Now Zealand had o ll'N·ed 
to tKico <'Omplcto t hnrgo o£ thrir· touring fnir frcc- ol all 
l'O"I". Cnl<'uttn had oll<.>rod tho 'fowu H tlll at. a nominal 
d1arg<' fu r· rent nnd ligh t , Kingnporo the sumc and the 
P r<.'sid t•!ll uf l'N·u hnd tu ken upon him. elf thd p<'rsonal 
rospolti:ilblltl). 'l'ho <.:h ilinn GO\'()rnment ba d off()rc:>d n 
building H1ul rl.'<lucrd rail's th e:> rnilways. In lluenos 

I'C':i \\as torthcom ing. 
I•t• hus rt•n•11tly bc<'n cnlcul nled hy un e:-..pe1·t, Proil•ssor 

.\ . J t hot nt mean water lcvt'l tho wut()l' pO\\ or 
fot· l •'i nlnnd's indust1·ies lll tl>.)' nlllounl t o 3 000 OOU 

l . ' ' cl octa\'o hon;o-p0\1 l' r, but., i t is s tat()cl only a. fractional part 
CLUI ho put to use \\' ithin tho reusouably near 
futur·e. A portion of tho water powe1· is situated in 
p t:l.l'tl! of North\}1'11 !<'inland so l'omole that, foL· a long time 
t.o como it. will bo impossible t.o build tmy industrial osta-
blishmo••L Lhoro. l!'uxt.hot'ITIOl"e, the avai.lablo wat-er 
powor rest 1·iclod both by the stipulations in t.ho water 
powo1· laws roga1·ding tho protection of the rh·er chnnnols 
and by agl'icultural int.orests. I t should also be considered 
that t.ho \\'1\lOr power is not. generally produced by high 
fa lls, but is ga.the•·od from long sloping stret ches of the 
rivets, consequently the hydraulic works ar e very expen-
sive. l '1·ofessor J uselius has estimated the water power 
that within a roasonnble \\ill be availo.ble ior Fin-
land's industries at 900,000 horse-power effective at the 
shoft of tho ttubine. 
• I :-< the course of a lect.W'e on " ome Obscure P oints 
in the 1heory of tbe internal Combustion Engine," given 
last. month a t a meeting of the Junior Institution of Engi-
neers, Professor Ji'. W. Burs t all said that to tourn up tbe 
presen t position as regards the combustion o£ gases in a 
metallic envelope, the facts would appear to show that m oiSt 
of the phenomena connected with .. 1\fter-burning" can 
be ex-plained when the varia tion of t he specific heat with 
Lemperature is taken into consideration , but there still 
remains doubt as to the correc tness of the statement that 
combus tion is complete at the point of roaxiromn tempera-
ture. Wi thout any desire to minimise t be value of 1 he 
experimen tal work which has been done on the internal 
combustion engine, ho feels that nearly the whole of these 
researches labour under a most serious drawback from the 
point of view of the student of thermodynamics, ua.mely, 
the nwnber of vo.rio.ble quantities involved is so great 
that. it becomes almost impossible to deduce any exact. 
laws from a series of experiments. 

As the result of experiments conducted at the Signals 
Ex-perimental Establishment at W oolwich Common, it 
has been found to be quite practicable to handl e traffic 
by wireless telegraphy at speeds of 100 words per minute, 
using the standard P ost Office type of Wheatstone trans-
mit.ter with punched tape for transmission and the standard 
Wheatstone inker for r eception. I t is ob'vious that a 
message which can bo mado to operate an inker can also 
be employed to actuate a printer receiver of the Cr.eed or 
other weiJ-Icnown type, or t.o operate a line transmitter, 
and so transla te the wireless message direct. on to land lines. 
T he first practical tests of this method werE' carried out 
bet.ween Woolwich and Bedford in July, 1919, when a 
s peed of 62 words a. minute was reached. After other 
trials, with gradually improved instruments, a prolonged 
test was made between Woolwich and Weymouth, using 
quite moderate power. The apparatus was not t ried a.t 
much over 100 words per minute, but perfect records were 
obtained at t he following speeds :-2017 words in 30 
minutes ; 901 words in 8 minutes; 379 words in 4 minutes. 
Judging from the experiments, there would not appear to 
be very much difficulty from the electrical point of view in 
attaining ve1·y much higher speed s. 

A has been ins tigated by the. Nat.iona.l 
R esearch Counci l, U.S.A., into the propet·ties of boiler 
plate at va.rious temperatures up to deg. F a h . A 
repo1·t on t.he preliminary tests states that the steels 
tostetl were !in. boilot· plate of fire-box a nd marine grades 
and gavo tho following results :-In both grades of plates 
incrotl.SO in tempot·ature from 70 d eg. to R70 deg. l<'ah. is 
accompanied by distinct cha nges in strength and ductility, 
viz.: (a) The tensile str13ng tb a t first d ecreases a few 
thousand pow1ds por square inch , reaching a. minimum at 
a bou t 200 dog. F a h .: this is followed by an increase up 
t o about. 550 <leg. Fah., where t.he tensile strength reaches 
a. max imum about. I 0 per cent. g reater than the normal 
t•oom t.empet·at.uro value, aft.er which another and final 
d ecrense occurs; (b) the percentage elongation in 2in . 
d ecreases rather slowly up to about 200 d eg. Fah ., after 
which i t d rops more rapidly, until a minimum is reached 
at abou t. 4 'iO de,:t. Fah.; this factor then increases 
tht·oughout t.he balance of the range under consideration; 
(c) the reduction in a roa closely follows the inflections 
regis tered in the cut·ve for elongation, but has a minimum 
at slightly higher temperature than the elongation ; l d) the 
proportional limit at. first increases slightly and shows a 
rnaximun1 in t.he neighbourhood o f 400 d eg. Fah. for the 

pla lo and the high <'l" l \ ultlt>ti botween 200 d eg. und 
300 d E'g. F!.ioh. fo•· the marine plate. 

• 
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Miscellanea. 
T ilt> Go, ornml•ut of India has decided on tho 

tion of a pom1nncnt nerodrorut' ot Rangoon. 
Tm: provincial mint m Chungking, China, is 

for tho manufacture of s teel pla tes and railway metal ... 
hu, b<•<'H COIII111(1Jl<'ed OJI t ho c•onslt·uction of HJI 

inlN'nntionul hl'ldgo ttL Suchinto between 1\Iox iC'o unci 
<.,:Ill\ t l'llltlltt. 

J1· iH p•·opoM•d t o u routl\HI) bE>l\\ t'Cll Canton 
nnd \Vhumpon. Chn10, and to doveJop \Vhampon tll; a port. 
a hk t l) llt'('(lii Hnodat() otl'tlll·going s tc-amer·:s. 

A l-h:1 <:I AN onginoor hns a t Stettin eigh t lurgo 
t' t'll llos \1 hi<'h \\Me l'otnovc(l by tho Uonnans from the po•·t. 
of Ant.worp. 1'h<'y wi ll s hol'tly be r eslol'cd. 

is uL JII'I'St•nt quot ed in l{ormany foliO\\ s: 
1•'or t:ovot•Junout aud militm·y purposes, l\1. 2:?:l por· 1011 : 
for N. ttnd H. GormHII inclu:;lrie!', l\J. 230 per ton ; nncl for 
tho Hhino l\1. 237. 7!i pe r ton. 

. \ iN clairnccl for£\. flight. recently made in !tal), 
when n sprNI of 161! milE's pPL' hour was attained b y a 
Fiat. A.R.l". hiplano with fou1· paEsengers nboarrl. T ho 
mar hino is said t o ho capable of a flig ht of :!500 miles iu 
nineteen hours and fi tt ed with a 750 horse-power engin<'. 

Kicl t·nwtl, in India, the coustruction cf 
\\ hi<·h hos hrc-n l!lllll't iOJit' d by thP Secretary or State, \nil 
cost nhou t :?,00, 76,00tl 1 nnd \\ iJl irriga tE> an a r<'a. of 
ovor 3-4 5,000 uc• r()s in I R•tr<>llly dis trict, where it 
hop<'rl t h<' r i ud 11,., I ry \\i 11 heo de,·t'l op<'cl ttnd 
llllfltO\ rei . 

'I'UJ·: i ron t>lflt• lt Hlltl t; lt'el lOttktng indui:itry of the 
I'rtltOt'n\ di!itr·it•l in :-.out h .'.fri<'tL JS developing to hUC' h 1\11 
o"tcnt I h11l thl• oion :-;tN•I Corporation is con vert.tng the 
ltJ-lon :)jl'llH' IlS opcu ·hC,ll' l h ftn·na<'o fhs l t'r('eted at the 
\\ ol'lcs capuc·•ly of :W tous. T he plunl \dll then hllve 
l\\ o Itu·nuc:l'S of llu:::. 

THE vnlue of t.ho m iuerttl outpwt of the Uniou oi :-ioulh 
All'irn Io1· lust yeut· was £50,tl41,405, comprising:- (:old, 
£35,390,()09; silver, £203,646; diamonds, £11,237,778: 
coal, 10,261,850 vahao £3,430,361 : copper, 4905 
tons, value £208,91)2; tin, 1628 tons, value £275,111 : 
otho1· base motO.ls, vuluo £94,998. 

ANOTHER hugo canal scheme has been m ooted on tho 
Continent. It. concerns t.he C'Ounection of the Rhine, 
Main, and Danube rivers by means of a. canal capable ot 
accommodating ves;;:ols o f J 200 tons. The canal would 
follow the " ern Valley, connecting with the Danube a t 
Kelheim, and permit the d evelopment of about. 100,000 
horse-power. 

French ecretnry for Aviation and Transport has 
appointed a technical and consult ing committee for tl e 
general impr·ovoment and furtherance of aviation in 
F 1·ance. The committee will deal wit h research work, 
aerod y namics, improvements or ull kinds, inventions. 
tter inl navigation, and instruction and exf.\minations in all 
b ranches of twiat ion . 

ANALYSI S of the coal which has been got from the out-
crops neat· Tete, on the Znmbesi River, of the toeams which 
are to be exploited by tho Zambesia. Mining Development, 
Limited . show a. calorific value of 12.400 British thermal 
units and an content- of 13 .2 per cent. 
with t he coal t here are seams of torbanite yielding from 
60 t o 85 go11 ons of oi I pM ton. 

l N connec tion with the proposttl to est.ablish 
COinmtmication between Burma. and Englanrl it. is note-
wot·thy that. the PioiH:c.t· understands that elaborate 
research work iR being undertaken by R. staff of scientis ts 
from homo in order t o find means of overcoming mett>oro-
logicAl obstacles which interfere '' ith the proper working 
of wireless telegro.phy in India during cortain seasons oi 
the yeor'. 

'.ruE development of tho Shansi coal mines in Northcm 
Chinu, whi C' h if! to bo undertaken by the Kailan l'll ining 
Adminis tt·a.tion. together with the proposed estaulishn.cl. t 
of iron a nd steel works. will probably entail the enlarge· 
ment of the port of C'hinwangtao. T he improvements 
would include deepening the harbou r, extension of t l e 
wharfag<', nnd tho inst a llation of loading and unlonding 
machinery. 

'l' Ht: nppointed by the Swedish Govern-
ment in Hll3 to makt' an ('xhanstive investigation as to 
the most suitable way of exploiting the S tate ore resourct 11 
in Norrland recently presented its report on the s upply 
of charcoal in Upper Norrland. This report has bocn 
published. together wit.h the report of a s imilar inws tiga-
tion carried out by the Corporation of I ronmasters in 
Norrla.nd and Dalccnrlin. The Ore Commission has con .o 
to the conclusion that there are 18 million cubic metres 
of chat·coal wood in the dis trict. of Norrbotten, whilo tl.e 
Corpora tion of hpJUnasters considers t hat there aro 15 
mill ion cubi c motrciS. 

Tmr United States has recently announced tho 
awa.rrl of a number· of new for electrical ma<'hineJ v • t.o p1·opel the new battle·cruisers and battleships Tho 
bat.tle-cruiscrs are to have a displacement of about 44 .000 

and a mnximum speed of :H knots The p ower plont 
per ship consists of !'our large et earn turbines. ea<'h d1 iving 
a 40.000 ltilovolt-nmpere three-phase 5000-volt genera t or 
at 1835 revolutions per minute. There will be four prc -
peller shafts, on each of whi<'h will be mounted two three-
phase induction motors of 23,000 horse-power, each havil g 
22 poles and running nt 331 revolutions per minut E'. 
These motors m·c designed to Opl'rate also with 44 pok s 
giving 6 00 at 170 revolutions per minute, 
tho condition for half speed . The new battleships are 
larger than tho Now Mexico, being d esigned for a. dis-
placement of 43,000 tons and require GO,OOO horse-power 
to clJ·ive thorn ut their contract speed of 23 knots. The 
power will be derived from two tqrbine-driven electric 
generators rated at 22,000 kilovolt-amperes, two.phasc, 
5000 volts, 1800 revolutions per ruinute. There will t:e 
one induction motor to each of the four propeller shaft !?, 
rat.ed at • .900 horse-power al 225 revolutions pt>r minute 
'dt.h 16 poles. F or fractional running the mot ors 
wi ll he urrnngecl ''ith 24. pole:; g aving 3600 lwrse-}JOWel' a t 
l 50 t•evol uLion11 per minute. 
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M e rchant Shipbuilding ln Royal Dockyards. 

THE report of the Colwyn Committee is interesting 
for several reasons, and the recommendations made 
raise questions which are certain to arouse con-
tr.oversy. I t will be recalled that the Committee 
was appointed to consider how far it might be possible 
to utilise any facilities which t.he Admiralty has 
available in the Royal Dockyards for the construc-
tion of merchant ships l'f any kind. The problem 
thus outlined is admittedly a difiicult one, and i.f the 
Committee has elected to take the path of least 
resistance it is not for want of courage, but probably 
because no other road would lead to the desired goal. 
The end aimed at is, of course, the prevention of 
unemployment in the dockyard towns, a state of 
things which was certain to be associated 'vith the 
drastic cut in naval expenditure unless other work 
could be found. AB the report of the Colwyn Com-
mittee reminds us-but the fact is quite common 
knowledge-the dockyard towns depend almost 
entu:ely upon the Navy for their as Ad-
miralty policy has in past years tended to discourage 
any commercial development of the naval ports. 
Unless therefore, special steps are taken to provide 
new a large number of skilled shipyard 
workers must be stranded. 'l'he Government, to do 
it justice, has never attempted to evade it-s responsi-
bility to this important body of workers. The. only 
question at issue has the means by whiCh a 
period of unemployment be ave:ted.. 

One obvious way out of a dtfficult sttuaiJOn was to 
unde1take the building of merchant ships. A naval 
dockyard is not ideal for such work, but its 
ment and available labour could scarcely be applied 
to any other purpose than The. Com-
mittee was asked, therefore, to mvest1gate offers of 
private shipbuilders to lease the. dockyards a 
portion of the yards, or alternattvely to constder 
offers from persons or fums desirous of placing orders 
for new merchant tonnage with the view to its con-
struct,ion by the State in the Admiralty dock-
y'Brds. The subsidiary question whether any part 
of the dock accommodation could be utilised for the 
accommodation of shipping was also submitted for 
the considcra.t ion of the Committee. For reasons 
which are clearly stated in the report, the offers of 
private shipbuilders. to lease portions of the 
y3trds from the Admualty and undertake the bwlding 
of merchant ships is not viewed with any favour, 
and if as the Committee suggests, such a scheme could 
not carried out with any likelihood of commercial 
success, it is better to make frank recognition of the 
fact at the outset. It is held that the lay-out and 
equipment are such that it is not practicable to l.et a 
portion of any of the form a 
enterprise. The undertaking would entatl, we are 
told, not only alterations, but to the shops 
and a general increase services .. At the same 
time, there will be a dispositiOn to consider that the 
estimated expenditure for such purpose at Chatha.m, 
which is placed at £130,000, IS. not a whiCh 
should have prohibited the expenment of leasmg part 
of the dockyard to private interests. The objection 
raised by the Committee as to the disadvantage of 
commercial shipbuilding workers docJryard .men 
being engaged in the sat;ne IS 
to more weight, as the IJ?- wages and 
tions of employment mtght eastly make for . dls· 
content. For these and other reasons, the ComDllttee 
has been induced to favour the policy of building 
merchant tonnage for shipowners as a State enter-
prise. It is a policy to. which .there are the gravest 
objections. The fact whiCh palliates the 
tion that the Government should compete m the ship-
building arena with private enterprise is that it is not 
regarded as a solution.' but as a 
means of tiding over a dtfficult per10d. An 1deal plan 
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of p1·oviding employment for the dockyard men 
would be to transfer those not required for Admiralty 
work to the commercial shipbuilding areas, but this 
is, of course, precluded by the housing difficulty, and 
it is to be frared that by the time houses have been 
built the boom in shipbuilding \Yill have run its course 
and it will not then be possible to absorb dock-
yard hands into the merchant branch of the mdustry. 
If we raise this point here it is because, whatever ex-
pedients may be sanctioned to-day, the future em-
ployment of the dockyard workers is a problem which 
must be faced. The policy frequently by 
all political parties of waiting on events will not do 
in this case, although we have not the least .doubt 
that, having dealt with the immediate questiOn of 
unemployment in the naval towns, the Government 
of the day will leave the task of finding a 
remedy to its successor. In any event 1t IS qwte 
unlikely that merchant shipbuilrling in the dockyard 
can be made a profitable enterprise. There are 
important differences between warship and merchant 
ship building, and if the Admiralty adopts the Com-
mittee's recommendation to accept work on the 
basis of price of similar vessels in private yards, it 
may be assumed that it will build at a loss. The 
Committee expresses the hope that in the present 
state of the shipping trade a deficit may be avoided, 
but on this head doubts will arise, and differences in 
methods of accountancy between the Admiralty and 
private shipbuilders may just com-
parison being made. In thts connectiOn 1t should be 
noted that the Colwyn report, while expressing a 
belief that the dockyards have an effective system of 
cost accounting, lays stress on the need of care being 
taken to secuTe accurate accounts of building costs. 
If the Government decides t o act on the report, 
certain changes in organisation at the nava:l Y.ards 
and in procedure must be made. One essential Is to 
provide for supervision by men experienced in com-
mercial shipbuilding. I t is suggested, too, that the 
local management in the various yards, with which 
labour should be associated, should have much freer 
play than has hitherto been the case in Government 
establishments. These are radical changes, but they 
are necessary if even for a brief period the dockyards 
are to undertake the building of merchant ships. 
There is one significant paragraph in the report 
which should not be overlooked. It is that in which 
the Committee expresses confidence that the men \Vill 
realise that merchant work is being undertaken pri-
marily with a view to their employment, an.d for 
reason will co-operate to the fullest m makmg 
the experiment a success. We hope this confidence 
may be justified. If so, it will supply one of the 
soundest arguments in favour of a plan which on all 
grounds, except the difficulty of finding another, 
would be opposed by the merchant shipbuilding 
industry. 

With the recommendation to utilise a section of 
Devonport Dockyard as a terminal port for liner 
traffic there will be general agreement. PlyD?-outh 
interests have already approached the 
with the object of securing assent to the allocatiOn of 
the Keyham E xtension for the accommodation of 
merchant shipping, and they have secured a powerful 
group of advocates in the Colwyn 9ommittee. The 
present lamentable state of lll regard to port 
congestion waiTants. the adoption measures 
designed to bring rehef, and the ut1hsatwn of a part 
of Devonport for the purpose would a 
object. I t would reduce the detentiOn of shtppmg 
and to some extent at least provide employment at 
Devonport. there are to be 
overcome, it is recogrused that facilittes eXlSt at the 
dockyard for the efficient and rapid discharging of 
bulk cargoes, and the Admiralty is not only to 
invite offers from shipowners who reqWie accommoda-
tion at Devonport as a terminal port, but, what is 
perhaps of even more importance, _is to 
make every endeavour to meet then 
The oraanisation of the dockyards or some sectiOns of 
them merchant shipbuilding may take a little time, 
but it is believed that the use of Devonport by mer-
chant shipping could be authorised without delay. 

London County Council Tt>amways. 

THE financial year of the London County Council's 
tramways closes at the end of this month, and from 
figures contained in recent reports of the Highways 
Committee it is evident that the result of the year's 
working will be less happy than those of past 
years. Even the entire obliteration of both the 
Renewals and Special Reserve Funds will fail to 
make ends meet, and the deficit will have to be made 
good from the rates. What a sad falling . off is 
disclosed! Where are now the roseate views whiCh 
the same Committee took of the undertaking as short 
a time ago as July Then, it was confidently 
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-
asserted that there would be a toLal surplus of incom-
ings over outgoings of £962,461, and that after making 
deductions for debt charges, income tax, and other 
miscellaneous items of expenditure, there would 
remain a sum of £221,699 to add to the Renewals 
Fund, which would thus be raised to £483,082. The 
cost of the renewals to be paid for during the year was 
given at £371,480, so that it was estimated that at 
the end of the present month t.here would be a balance 
of £111,602. Let us see what are the actual figures, 
if so they can be called when the financial year is not 
yet ended and some of the items must necessarily 
be estimated. Instead of there being £221,699 to 
add to the Renewals Fund, there is to be a loss on net 
revenue account of £90,581. Moreover, the Fund 
itself, instead of standing at £261,413 on the basis of 
cost price, is, at present prices, only worth £189,599. 
The expenditure on renewals is £2811,000, which is 
£87,480 less than the cost estimated at the· beginning 
of the year, so that in all probability something has 
been " starved " and will cost more to carry out 
when the work can no longer be delayed. Even with 
the reduced expenditure, however, the Renewals 
Fund is entirely wiped out and there remains a deficit 
of £94,401. Adding this debit to the £90,599 net 
loss on revenue account, we arrive at a total deficit 
of £184,982, against which can only be set the Special 

--lteserve Ftmd, which, at present prices, is worth 
£48,075. Finally, therefore, there is a net deficit of 
£136,907, which is chargeable to the rates. Nor is 
that the whole of the lamentable story. The esti-
mate for next year-and judging by past experience 
it is to be feared that it will be rather an under than 
an over-estimate-puts the deficit, unless some-
thing be done to ameliorate matters, at £760,000. 

The usual explanations of the failure to meet the 
original estimates are, of course, advanced. First of 
all, the passenger receipts will be less by some 
£212,215 than was hoped for, partly because it was 
not found practicable to bring the increased fares into 
operation until later than was at first anticipated ; 
partly because of the great growth in working 
expenses; and partly because of the "heavy com-
petition which has been met with from the motor 
omnibus undertakings operating along the tramway 
routes." Much the same sorts of things have been 
said before, though perhaps they carry rather more 

in the present instance. Still, we cannot help 
thmking that were the L.C.C. t ramways a commercial 
undertaking one or other of two things would have 
happened long before this : either the results achieved 
would have been much nearer the estimates or con-
siderable alterations would have been made in the 
estimating department. As regards the contention 
that the receipts were lower than anticipated it may 
be pointed out that they average no less than'l8.87d. 
per car mile, in 1913-14 they were only 
8. 94d. The working expenses in the latter year 
were, however, only 6. 50d. per car mile, whereas in 
the present financial year they are as much as 16 .54d., 
some 2!d. more than in 1918- 19. I t is somewhat 
curious that the between the receipts and 
expenses per car illlle m the two vears is very nearly 
the same. In 1913- 14 it was 2 . 44d. and in the present 
year 2. 33d. The of expenses to revenue 
1s, however, on a different footing. In 1913- 14 it 
was 72.7, whereas this year it is 87. 65. Costs have 

gone up in the intervening six years. 
and wages charged to working expenses have 

mCI·eased from 4 .16d. per car mile to 11. 06d.- 2 . 66 
times; cost of power, including salaries and wages, 
from 1. Old. to 2. 60d.-2.57 times ; and repairs 
charges, including salaries and wages, 1 . 41d. to 
4. 33d.-3. 07 times. The ratio of increase in 
passepger receipts in the meantime is 2 .11 times. 
Two facts stand out from the figures adduced. One is 
that receipts of 18.87d. per car mile, large as they 
sound, are not sufficient adequately to operate the 
L.C.C. tramways as affairs now stand, and the other 
that the increases in expenses are largely due to 
increases in wages of employees and to shorter homs. 
The institution of a forty-eight hour \veek alone 
meant _a further addition in wages of £360,000-
something over 8! per cent. of the total revenue. As 
a matter of fact, the wages bill for the next financial 
year is estimated at no less than £2,942,000, or an 
increase of 167 per cent., as compared with 1913-14, 
and that, too, on a less car mileage. On the same 
car mileage the figures would show an increase of as 
much as 186 per cent. providing that wages remain 
at the same level as they are now. The tramways 
which, when first mooted, were to be the 
of large surplus revenues, having come on the rates 
the Highways Committee has to advise the Council 
what to do to meet the situation, and it has brought 
forward several proposals. The first is that fares 
shall be increased. Now, by statute the charge for 
the conveyance of passengers must not exceed Id. 
per nlile. At present pa ...... eng!:'rl:> are taken an 
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average distance of 1.5 miles for one penny. Until 
last April, when the change was made, they could 
travel some 1.8 miles for that sum. The present 
proposal is that the distance shall be decreased to 
1. 2 miles. Owing to the necessity of arranging the 
fare stages as far as possible in conformity with well-
recognised traffic points, it was found impractica1le 
to go right down to the limit of one mile for one penny. 
The proposed change, however, will only bring in an 
estimated extra amount of £120,000, which is small 
when compared with the estimated deficit of £760,000, 
though it is the maximum at present legally obtain-
able. A saving in the loss at present experienced by 
carrying workmen at reduced fares is also proposed 
by so re-arranging the fares that that loss may be 
diminished from £105,000 a year to £66,000 ; bu t 
even so, the anticipated deficit still remains over-
whelmingly large. However, the Finance Committee 
of the Council opportunely comes forward with a 
scheme to obtain from H.M. Treasury permission 
(a) to repay outstanding loans on the cumulating 
annuity system- 3t per cent. table--instead of on 
the instalment system as at pTesent, and (b) to charge 
to capital account for a period of twelve years half 
the cost of renewals of tramway track, repayment to 
be made within a period of twelve years. We do not 
propose at the present moment to discuss the pro-
priety of these proposals, nor their chance of obtain-
ing the sanction of the Treasw·y, but confine ourselves 
to saying that even with the decrease in immediate 
expenditure which they would involve and the 
increase in revenue obtainable from the higher fares, 
there will still be a deficit on next year's working 
which is estimated to be but little short of £300,000. 
In these circumstances-and freely admitting that 
the Finance Committee's proposals would, in effect, 
merely involve a postponement of charges against 
revenue, \Vhich, with added interest charges, would 
have to be met at a later period and would, even if 
adopted, be far from establishing equilibrium between 
·revenue and expenditure at the present time-it is 
hardly to be wondered at that the Highways Com-
mittee should have sought frantically for some 
measure which would, to use its own words, "m.aintain 
(the italics are ours) the undertaking in a sound 
financial position." In our opinion it never has been 
in such a position, so how it can be maintained in it is 
hard to see. But that apart, the expedient at length 
hit upon and now· put forward, is somewhat drastic 
and has already received a considerable amount of 
opposition. I t is that application should be made to 
the Ministry of Transport for sanction to increase the 
statutory maximum charges up to a limit of 50 per 
cent. or by such less amount a is sufficient, so far as 
can be estimated, to enable the undertaking to be 
carried on without loss. l t il:l pointed out that such 
a course has already been taken by several provincial 
tramways undertakings, and that an increase of 
50 per cent. in railway charges was made some time 
ago. I t may here be stated that, after an all night's 
sitting on Tuesday last, the Council, while consenting 
to the proposed increase of fares, decided to postpone 
for the time being the question of increasing the 
limit of charges beyond that at present legally in 
force. 

Such, then, is the parlous state in which the great 
London County Council tramways now find them-
selves. Whichever way one looks at it the unfor-
tunate ratepayers of the County of London will have 
to face additional expenditure, whether in the form 
of rates or increased fares, or of both. The system 
has suffered since the very beginning by reason of 
the enormous first cost of the lines, which for a laro-e 
portion of their length are on the conduit 
We have always been of opinion that there was no 
necessity to use that system over the major part of 
the network. Then, too, it has suffered by bad 
management and by the fact-which we have fre-
quently pointed out and which is now amply proved-
that a sufficient sum was not put by each year for 

It was some years before any such pro-
VISIOn was made at all, and when it was instituted 
the amount decided on was but two-thirds of a penny 
per car mile, in spite of the fact that in expert opinion 
1t was not enough. Furthermore, we distinctly 
think that in the past fares on the whole have been 
too low. Passengers naturally resent increase in 
charges to which they have become accustomed 

if higher rates had been charged in the first 
mstance they would have been paid without question. 
The present position will not tend to make the rate-
payers regard with favour the Council's proposals 
to lay down huther tramways at a total cost of some 
£8,000,000, especially as even such a body as the 
London County Council can no longer borrow money 
at, say, 2! per cent. 
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Random Reflections. 
( THIRD SERIES.] 

vVE observed an interesting pheno-
menon in a District Railway car-

Pepper' 8 Ghost. riage a few clays ago. The carriage 
was fitted with ventilating 

hinged at the bottom, and some of them were open. 
Suddenly one closed itself with a sharp snap, l'emaincd 
shut for a few seconds, and then fell open again. 
The cause of this uncanny action was the passing of 
another train, and recalled to mind the famous 
collision of the Olympic il nd the Ha ,\ko and the hot 
discussion abo\lt t he theory of that accident. I n this 
case there coulcl be no doubt about the suction, for 
it was just Hs the trains cleared oach other that the 
window fell open u.gttiu. The littlo event set us 
Ulinking, 1'S we have often thought, that a ll around us 
all day long natural phenomena are occuning whirh 
we ha n l not. tho eYes to see. Does it nover strike 

< 

you, "gentle reader," as reruarkablo thing that, no 
ono invented Pepper's Ghost boforo Pepper did ? 
Goodness knows how many years wimlO\\'S hacl boon 
in use boforc t.he Polytechnic wR::; built. and what au 
incalcula.ble numbot· of people must h <L\'O seeu 
ghostly reflections in such ·windows find yet not 0 110 
of had won immorta,lity by a.pplyiug tho 
observa,tion to tho mystiflcat.ion of waul;:ind ! Per-
sonully, wo novor seo Peppol''s Ghost in a, half-opon 
casement window- a " Juagic casomont" indeed-
without taunting 0\u·selves with Jack of perspicacity. 
If so obvious a. thing could lie hid for a few hundred 
yeal's, is it not probable that there are scores and 
scores of others waiting for their Peppers ? Taught 
as we all a,re taughtr-and as there is no other way 
we must not grumble about it-by laboratory and 
lecture-room experiments, we are rather prone to 
grow up thinking of phenomena as exceptional 
occurrences only to be effected by elaborate apparatus 
manipulated by ::;kilful hands. We fall into the 
mistake of looking at things the wrong way round. 
\IVe .exalt the experiment and forget that it is a 
miniature presentment of events that are occurring 
around us Rll day and all night long on the grand 
scale. We snatch a little bit of electricity from the 
inexhaustible supply of the universe and play, to 
loud applause, our little tricks with it, and all the 
time our eyes are blind to the fact that we ow·selves 
are living constantly in the midst of, are possibly 
acting a part in, similar experiments which are the 
everyday 0ccupat.ion of Da.me NatW'e. I t is the 
geniuses of the world, the seE'lrs, who lay hands 
upon common observat.ion and turn it to useful 
pw·poses whilst we others stand by wondering why 
we had missed something that all the time \Vas under 
oul' very noses. 

A 
Palpable 

H it. 

* * * * * 
AGE has not robbed Mr. Frederic 
Harrison's thought of its energy 
nor his pen of its incisiveness. 
F·or renl tl'enchant truths for labour 

we must go far to beat the "appeal "- save thtl 
mark !·- which, through the medium of the Liberal 
Anti-Nationalisation Corruoittee. he has addressed 
to British tradP.s unionists. Nationalisation ! His 
blows resound upon the ribs of tha t hollow god. The 
rniner·s, he exclaims with scathing ::;arcasm, "go 
rather slack, naturally, for mineowners; but how 
fw·iously they would work for the ' Nation' ! Why, 
swagger like this can hardly take in the smallest pit 
boy." On the subject of the Sankey Report, he tells 
the unions that they u.re " being bamboozlE'd by a 
juggling use of names and phrases. If you want 
btiTAaucracy, say so. If you want mines for the 
miners, speak out. That is plain Bolshevism." But 
it is when Mr. Harrison comes to direct action that 
his straight leftr-or would it be more correct in this 
connection to say his " hook to the jaw " is used with 
most " deadly effect." " "When we come to what is 
called 'Direct Action,' that is terrorism- to pass from 
rotten economics to a dastardly crime you who are 
about one·tenth of the nation in voting power want 
to put more money in youl' pockets, and think an 
Act of Parliament of your own making will do it for 
you. So, if twenty millions of free electors do not 
accept your Bill, you intend to strangle mines, rails, 
docks, so that infants may die, business may be 
suspendt>d, wages stopped all round-and general 
'hell given them. ' Given to whom? Why, to your-
selves and yow· own kin ! " " You know ver'-' well " 
h . " h J ' e contmues, - or rat er your leaders know, but 
they hide the truth- that yo'1 nre now living on doles 
-i.e., on r. hari ty. Your labour does not produce the 

?f wh_a.t you receivo in payment. Most o£ your 
hvmg 1s pa1d for by others. . . . You R.re being 
maintainc:>d by a gigantic system of outdoor labour 

! And yet. want to plunge into a huge 
e1ght rnilhon deaJ.- the cost of compensation 
to cap1tahsts-and throw trade into a gambling 
?haos." It is good now and again to give blunt facts 
m a blunt way; to quit arguing philosophically, to 
"drop the items and give the tot," to fire off conclu-
sions and omit the stages of reasoning by which they 
have been reached. Fabians, high-brows and intel-

may deplore the unseemly directness of Mr. 
Harnson, thf'y me y deprecate the Yiolence of his 

ttnd remind him that whate,·er may be 
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permitted t o other ladies, t he prejudices of Mrs. 
Grundy must be observed where Truth is con-
cerned a nd her appearance in her conventional 
attire ca.nnot be tolerated. But other people who do 
not care to smother common sense in a " smoke of 
words " will rejoice tha t someone has been found t o 
t ell labour t.he truth in the fewest possible syllables, 
a nd oxpress the general sentiment with an energy 
and directness tha t few others ca n and none dare 
command. 

* * * * * 
Institutions No one who has given c-tny thought 
and their to the elections of Members of 
Councils . Council of our engineet'ing institu-

. t ions can satisfied that they 
are conducted m the best possible way. In the hands 
of the Councils l'es ts the welfare of the institutions 
nnd it tl_ley .who a re responsible for such 
ns Lho lllStttutwns ma y make, or for such weakness 
ns thoy mfly display. Unless, then, members 
content to regurd Lhe work of those learned socieLies 
ns ·complete when they have conferred upon those 
who nre duly elected and po y their annual tolls the 
r;ght to put certain symbols after their names the 
• • rmportance of the right men on the Councils 
is manifest. Y et wha t do we find ? This, that only 
from ten to fifteen per cent. of the m embers return 
their ballot papers, and that the remainder exhibit no 
interest whH tevor in th,e rcsul t. This carelessness 
about a mntter of such great importttnce is deplorable. 

on several we ha,ve urged that steps 
should be taken both to <\wnken members to their 
resp onsibilities and to plnce tho elections on n better 
footing. Much of I he indifference· is, we aro coH-
vinced, the result of ignorance. Members do not 
know why t hey should elect certain men in preference 
to others, and hence either vote for none or, worse 
s till, strike out those names nearest t he end of an 
alphnbetical l ist ! We have urged t hat steps should 
be tttken to inform the electors of certain facts. L1 
the first place, where members of Councils offer them-
selves for re-election some indication of the zealous-
ness with which they have performed their duties 
dw·ing the preceding year should be given, and in the 
second, where new members are nominated, a brief 
outline of their qualifications should be presented. 
W e do not t h ink this is all can be done to give 
life to the elections, but it is the first and most im-
p ortant step. F ot· i ts recent election the Institution 
of Automobile Engineers acted on our suggestion , a nd, 
we are glad to know that the result is excellent. T he 
ba.llot papers contained a brief outline of the qualifica-
tions of all candidates for the Council and a record of 
attendances-in percentages- at Council and Com-
mittee meetings. The electors were therefore given 
some facts on which to base their choice. As a result 
the number of ballot papers returned rose to nearly 
40 per cent. of those sent out, a nd when we contrast 
t he names of re-elected mbmbers with t heir records 
of attendance it is clca,r that this factor has been 
given the weight it deserves. Three candidates who 
nevet· appea red at Council or Committee meetings 
were r ejected, and in t he two cases where men 
with poor records for attendances were never-
theless returned we have only to glance at their 
qualifications to find the reason. W e congratu-
late the Institution very heartily on t his issue. It is 
particularly gratifying to us, because it verifies om 
a nticipa tion smd it fortifies us in our resolution to 
continue to press for a reform which is so obviously 
beneficial. 

* * * * * 
I T cannot be said that the resist· 

Ex-Service Men ance which man,y t.rades unions are 
and the Unions. making Lo t he training of ex-

Service men is either incompre-
hensible or illogicaJ , but it is, nevertheless, very 
deplorable anrl very injw·ious. The unions can 
never get out of their heads t hn,t there is only a 
certain amount of work to be done in the world, a nd 
that if they per·mit the number of skilled men to 
inctease beyond a certain t·ate unemployment will 
follow. It is on this hypothesi-; that the of 
apprentices is settled. and it is, in part at least, 
responsible for " ea-canny " a,nd for short how·s. 
We must not forget t hat instability of 
is the nightmare of the artisan. H e lives in almost 
constant dread of trade depression, and each union 
endeavotU'S to wn,rd off from itself its by 
adjusting the numbers engaged in the trade at the 
lowest possible figure. Condemnation of t.he unions 
must b e tempered by ow· appreciation of this point 
of view. The action of each union is, of course, 
selfish- but that is a common failing from which 
there is no escape. " Ta.ken i' the Jump, human 
nature is nought bnt selfishness." If all trades, as 
at present., r efuso to a llow their ranks to be recruited 
by ex-Service men, then unemployment for those 
men must follow. and though each union may be 
able t o cong ratulate itself that the men do not belong 
to it and do not fall as a charge upon its out-of- work 
be-nefits, the result in the long run is the same. It 
may be snid that the unions could avoid the financial 
stress to which we have alluded by refusing to accept 
ex -Service mPn as members, but they are n ot 
to see the matter in that light, for the plain reason 
that at some time or other ex.Service men may get 
jobs which would hn,ve fallen to unionists. . . 
We have put Lh"l for the unions because it is 
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only fair thl\t t heir u,tt.itude should be uuderstood, 
but at. same time we must dept·ecat.e their action, 
bot.h as mhnman and as uneconomical. It is inhuman 
becansE: it nlA.kes men who served their country 
sufl er f\. double Sttcl'ifice. and i t is uneconomical 

man.v trftdes cot1ld now, and will in a ll pro-
babih ty for soml" .voa rs to como be a ble to, support 

m?re. men than are now engaged in them. 
F maJly, 1t, m a m ea sure, smacks of just tha,t kind 
of " which labour pr otests so loudly against. 
Lttbom Hh'>lsts that there should be equal opportunity 
for nJl, and refuses. in case where one would 
have thought there are most reasons for concession, 
t.o concede to its fellow-workmen tho verv righ t 
whic·h it dernnnds for itself · 

One Man 
One Job. 

* * * * * 
·vvE trust U1on' ore ltmuy worl<e; 

who ngree wit.h tts that. 
tho tloctl'iuo of tho conct·utration 
of lnbonr on a single operation is 

bnd in osscneo n.nd is not. likoly to pt'O\'O for Ion" 
This inhuma,n doctrine was put forward 

m J ts bttterest form during tht' war by Mr. Ce<: il 
W alton. went so far as to Advocnte t,hat bovs a nd 
girls shouJd be taught a ,;;ingle trifling operation 1tnd 
that until they . ha d grown grey in the service they 
should do nothmg else. The only defence he oollld 
offer for this demoralising method- apa.rt from its 
economic efficiency- was that such proficiency would 
be fLttained that how·s of labour could be g r·oatly 
reduced and that the longer periods of relaxation 
would make up for the daily hours of monot.onous 
mechanic!\} toiL E conomic efficiency, let u.:; say once 
more, though it could be attained by such mPam; 
- which we ask leave to doubt--would be bou!lht at 
far too high a price. It is a treasure not worth having 
u nless it il:l accompanied by contentment, and we find 
it impossible to conceive that a ny bodi es of men or 
women could remain consistently happy, consistently 
hen.lthy. consistently active-minded, were they com-
pelled even for no more than three or four hours 
a day, but day after day, year in and ou t, to 
perform an opel'atipn whi ch, while it might call. for 
some alertness of the senses, would make no call on 
the intellect.. W e say again. as we have before said, 
that if the principles of rapid production require the 
repetition of simple opero.tions, then, since it is in t he 
power ot invention to effect those operations b y 
mechanical means, to employ hun1an labour on t hP-m 
is a (lisgrace to our humanit.y. We know, alas ! that 
mftny and ma,n.v of t he products which our " <'ivilisR· 
tion" demands a re made under these horrible con-
ditions, but we hope in time to see them fl\11 into 
disuse, and until t.hat better ago comes we urge em-
ployers ns far as possible to give variety to their 
workpeople; to c.hange them from one job to a not.her; 
to relieve somehow the bitter monotony of a great 
deal, a great deal t oo much. of factory life. " I have 
seen girls in the first six d<1ys of their training," said 
Mr HntTy Tipper. in a p ttper reprinted in the J a nu:uy 
iS'>LI (' of the Journal of the Engineers' Club of Phila-
delphia, "become hysterica l and have to t 'tken 
out, who a.bsolutely became sick, due to the very high 
tension of that constant necessity for repetition at a 
single given second, a nd you know how they must 
relax in order to get a way from it when they get out. 
The intensity of their emotional xelaxation on the 
outside is the reflex- the necessity or protection of 
nature to away ft·om that intensity of concen-
tration in their work. I do not believe that is good 
production. 1 am sure it i!'l not good huma n produc-
tion, and I do not believe it is making a. race of m en 
who are more ca.pable poli tica.lly for self-discipline, 
for self-govtwnment, and {OJ' real smmd judgment. " 

\ Workshop 
Education. 

* * * * * 
I N more thitn one wcy:ks dw·ing 
the war production was increased 
by the simple expedient of calling 
the workpeople together now and 

then and giving them a. little lecture on t.he jobs on 
which they were engaged. Jn b ig factories, particu-
larly those in which there is a great qua ntity of 
repetition work, only a p roportion of the work-
people have any notion of the final use to which the 
parts they produce are put. T hey k now the parts by 
nRme, bnt they have no living interest in them 
because thoy are ignorant of their uses. Now there is 
no r eason at all, bnt the indifference of employers, 
why all the workpcople in 1\ factory, down to t he 
humblest rivet boy, should not know something a bout 
the machines they are helping to produce, and there 
a re not wanting reasons to believe that given t·hat 
knowledge they w011ld work hetter, more intel1i-
gently, and certainly m ore contentedly. Even a 
ch ild will rebel at btling ordered to do something of 
which it does not understand the object; how much 
more, then, must it be irkso10e to adult intelligences, 
and by how much must the absence of such knowledge 
tond t o dwarf and stunt the growth of a lively intel-
lect ? A fa ir number of engineering works, we 
are g la d to know, have schools through which tra de 
lads m ust pass, and there is thus b eing b red up a race 
of m echanics wh o understand t he object of the work 
on which they are engaged; but it is not a lways 
possib le t o arra nge classes of the kind , a.nd even where 
they exist there a re a lways a grea t ma.ny of the work-
people who for one ca.use or A.not.her are of 
t he fini shed product to which t.hey contribut' ' their 
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q uota. VvT ould it not, we ask, be easy in nearly all 
works to arrange Jectures illustrated by the lantern 
or cinema, or demonstrat ed b y models or nctual 
machines in which the duties of every par t would be 
explained a nd some outlines given of the general 
principles involved in the design ? An hour taken 
but onc·e a month- twelve hours a year- from work-
ing time would be sufficient. a nd we a re confident 
would well repay the cost. Who can say how far the 
r estlessness of labour is to t.he uninteresting 
nal.ure of its work- work which could in ma ny cases 
be made interesting by thl" s imple expedient of 
expla ining its object ? W e have to face t he fact tha t 
la bour is not what it was of yore. Education has 
s timulated the intellect, a nd if that int ellect. is not 
turned into useful and safe chtmnels it is prono to 
seek an outlet in dangerotlS and unprofi table fields:;. 

• 

Obituary. 

J AMES PROC1'ER. 

vVE to hA ve t o record t he death of Mr. J a,mes 
Proctet·, whi ch took plHce suddenly a t H:desowen, 
W ow estershire, on Saturday, March 6th. J.\IIr. Procter 
was born at Wig!ln in Lancashire in the year 1841. 
After a general education he was apprenticed under 
premium indentures at t he FounC:lry Company, 
at Wignn, and a fter serving the usua l apprenticeship 
he remained for a number of years in the service of 
thl" compa ny, during which time he designed and made 
vat·ious blowing machines for blast-furnace work, 
winding engines, rolling mill engines for iron and 
steel works, pumping engines, &c. Amongst the 
underta.kings in which he was interested was the 
installation of t.he first ra il mill engines for the London 
and North-\ .Yestern R a ilwny at Crewe. 

Ml'. Procter, who left the Haigh Foundry Compan.v 
to take up an appointment with Stevensons, Limited, 
of Preston , which was at the time engaged in making 
blast-furnace and steelwork p lant, gas producers, &c. , 
was, aft er some nine years a t Preston, appointed to 
the position of chief mechanical engineer to the 
Lilleshall Company, of Sht•opshire, t he well-known 
old-established concern which is making cold-blast 
pig iron to this day. 

Mr. Procter was thereafter responsible for modernis-
ing, re-eC')uipping a nd rebuilding t.he large engine 
shops of the r.ompany, and for the designing and 
building of high-powered pumping machinery. coll iery 
a.nd mining p lant, as well as blowing engines, rolling 
mill engines, heavy iron a nd steel plant, gas p roducers. 
Siemens furnaces, ladle carriages, & c. H e was genemlly 
reputed to have been concerned in the design and 
construction of more blast-furnace blowing engines 
than a ny other living Englishman. and in various 
districts of Great. Britain a nd on the Continent may 
be seen successful a.nd economically working blowing 
engines constructed by t.he I.illeshall Company. H e 
also remodelled various iron and s teel plan ts at exist-
ing works as far as he could persuade proprieto1·s to 
go. H e was, it is said, the first t»ngineer in England 
to pay America the compliment of constructing blow-
ing engines with mechanically valves. A 
very fine pRir of the Reynolds Kennedy Corliss vertical 
blowing engines, which he designed, can be seen a t the 
Lilleshall Company's Priors Lee Blast-fw'Daces, in 
Shropshire. 

Nine years ago Mr. Procter went to H alesowen and 
took up a posit·ion with Waiter Somers, Limited, as 
engineer with charge of the drawing-offi ce, a position 
which he held right up to the t ime of his dea th. R e 
was for many y€irs a of the Institution of 
Mechanica.l Engi neers, was a member of the Iron and 
Steel I nstitute, a nd a m ember of the Coun<'il of the 
Staflordshire lron a nd Steel I nstitute. 

. TRIALS OF PALM OIL AND HEAVY 
PETROLEUM TRACTORS. 

THE Belgian Colonial Office has decided, at the request 
of several firms, to delay till next J uly the trials of colonial 
tractors, burning palm oil or heavy petroleum, that were 
previously fixed for the middle of April. Applications to 
enter for these trials can therefore be made to the Ministere 
des Colonies (SE Direction·Agriculture), 7 , RueTMrcsienne, 
Brussels, up till June 15th. Attention is attracted to the 
fact that the premiums to the two best tractors of each 
category are subordinate to tbe condit ion that the tractors 
be really practical machines, giving every satisfaction to 
the jury. Two premiums of 15,000£. and 10,000£. respec-
tively will be awa.rded to the two best tractors using 
vegetable oils ; t'vo premiums of 5000£. and 3000£. 
respectively will be awarded to the two best tractors 
burning fuel oil or some similar grade of heo.vy petroleum 
residues. 

ERRATUi\1. 

TA.LROA.- ln the notice of the launch u{ the Tairoa. 
given in our issue of March 5th, we stated in error that the 
quadruple-expansion engines of the vessel were constructed 
by the ehipbuilderR. We should btwe said that they were con-
st.ructed by the Nort,h·Eas teru i\Ia.1 ine Company, 
J.,imi ted, 
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11 I 
THE EIHIINEEA11 

A New Crude Oil Engine. 

WITH the object of utilising some of the new plant 
whwh was installcd at the Queen's Engineering Works, 
Bedford, for tho purpose of coping with Government 
orders during the war, W . H . Alien, Son and Co. have 
recently undel'!.nken tho manufacture of s heavy oil engine 
of the hot -bulb ty pe, designed by Messrs. S. Z. H all and 
A. Y. Clarke, of \Vcstmins ter, which, though it does not 
differ radicaUy from other successful designs, possesses 
Reveral valuable feo.tureR. . 

We recently had an opportunity of inspecting several 
of these engines a t work, anct w<'rc Rtruek a t the outset 
hy the satisfactory manner in which they would continue 
to run at. no load cven whcn operating on heavy residual 
oil. The reason for this satisfactory performance at 
light loads is ascribed lnrgt>ly to the form of the 
tion chamber, which, as \\ 11l be seen from the line 
is o f a more or lcss Rplumrol combined with the 

of injecting the fuel ou. In regulating the injection 
to suit the load, th CI governor not only varies the quant ity, 
but also the time of injt>ction, 1:10 that at Jiqht load injection 
mo.y take place os much as .iO befOI'O the dead centre. 
"ith the result that ther<' i!:l ompll' tunc for the fuel t o be 
vaporist-d before explosion takeR place. As the load on 
the engine increases, tllc iJI)ection begins Inter in the com-
pre'lsion st roke until at full load it occurs between 30 dog. 
advance RJ1d the dead centre. Anotht>I' feature which 
inRuences the ability of the to run a t light loads 
is the complete manner in which the cluwgo is compre!"S"cl 
into the combustion chamber at tho top o f the strolc c-
hy t.he reduction of tho C.) lindPt· clearancE' to a. minimum. 
The experience of some six months sho'vn tho.t singlr 
stnd double·cylinder engincs of this t ype will nm fo1· 
length of time at no load, "hi le the four-C) linder patlt:-rn 
will keep going for at leASt half on honr. The reason for 
the four-cylinder engine not comparing so fa,•ourabl) 
in this with the two-cylinder is, of course, found 
in its relatively higher mechanical efliciency and corre-
spondingly smaller amount of fuel used at no load. 

The fuel is injected into the cylinders by means of 
separate pumps. operated in the case of the one and two· 
cylinder engines by mean.'! of a single excentri<'. Where 
there are four cylinders, however, two exceotries ore 
employed to operate the four separate plungers. Govern-
ing is effected by varying the throw of the excentrics. 
At the same timE', their angular position with regard t o 
the crank shaft is varied to produce the advance in the 
time of injection already menllont-d. 

An interesting point in conne<'lion with the fuel injec-
tion system is tho re markably hig h pressures neccc;sary 
in the oil pipes. At the time of injt-clion tho pressure in 
the cylinder is only soml'l 160 lb. per square inch, and yet 
a p ressure of approximately 1000 lb. p<>r sq uare inch is 
necessary to spray the oil in to the cyUnder. course, 
the duration of this p ressure is very short, but it ne-ver-

tht>less neccRsilalcs nil the parts in connection with the 
pumps of very substantial design. There is a 

considerable amount of lost. motion between the driving 
tappets a nd the plunger·s of the fuel pumps, so that. the 
pump nets very much ns if it were str·uck with a hammer 
nncl very elTcc-livoly s the fuel. This a rrangement 

tho advnntago of pcnnitting the suction valves, 
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SwAIN Se. 
some other makes. Thus, the four-cylinder- engioe--

l OO brake horse-power, 
w1th c-ylmdcrA 9!m. by llm., and weighs 122 cwt. An 
engin e with a single·cylinder of the same size gives 25 brake 
horse-power for· tt W<'ight of 48 cwt. 

l n common wit.h all the engines built at the Queen'A 
\\'ori<A, thPRC oil eng ines have been provided 
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CYLINDER AND PISTON 

\\hich are in pairs in tandem, to sett down on their seats 
being subjected to the full p ressure. 

In general design the engine does not differ radically 
from other two-stroke cycle burning heavy oil. 
It is, ns will bo from the engravings, of sub-
stantial proportions, but. the metal has been so disposed 
that the weight is, if nnylbing, Rligh t ly less than that of 

with a. very 11ystem of lubrication. The main 
bt>a rinAR have a pair o f otl rings ench and a sight feed 
lubricator, which has been sper ially designed for the 
purpose, 1s used to supply oil to the pistons, &c. This 
lubrJco.tor- p lainly shown in the engraving- is operated 
from the pump by a ratchet mechanism, and works at 
a quito reASonablo Apccd. A <'harncteristic frature is t he 
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\Lc;e of two plungers to each feed . One of the plungers 
draws tho oil from a reservoir and deltvt>r:'l it to a Right 
ff'<'d, from \\ hi<'h th<' oil to the otht>r plung<'r and 
t ht>n forN•d to t h <.' plll"t lubrication. 

The- gudgt>on pm st>cu rc-. lubrication by scraping oil 
ofT the cylinde r wall. 1t 'nil be n oticed in the line drawing 
of the s ingle-cylinder engine that the pin is shown hollow, 
and is fitted wit h a bush at one (lnd. This bush has an 
upwardly turned hp which fits against the cylinder wall 
and scrapes off enough oil to lubricate the pin. This 
drawing a lso shows the ample proportions o£ the main 
bearings. The bearing on the tail end of the crank shaft 
is of the same dimt>ns ions M that on the fly-wheel s ide, 
in ordt'r to reduce the number of spare parts necessat·y. 

The air for scavenging the cylinders is, as usual with 
thi class of engine, p rovided by the compressive act.ion 
of the under s ide of the pi" tons in the crank case. Jt flows 
through the on its way to the crank case, a nd 
thus produces a quit<l 1\ppreciable cooling effec t on the 
main Ot>arings. 1'no air •s ca .... ied upward from the b ase 
by an extflrna l ti'Unk and enters the crank case through 
'it t>Pl pint e vi\ I VI'FI. The indicator diagram s which WE' t•cpro -
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CYLINDER AND CRANK CASE CARDS 

duce t ho volumt>tric ctnciency of tho pumping 
act ion, whi<'h, of c·o11rst'. ill largely accounted for by tlw 
PITect l' 'hn11ilt on cl conqequt>ot rapid rE"duction in thl' 
prp..,qure in I ho cylindt>r ot I hf' end of the working s trokt> 
to that of tho ntmosplwrt>. Th.-rt' is a floating rmg on the 
c·rank Rha[t which an air-tight joint with thE' casing 

of the olignm<'nl of the shaft. 
On t h<' occosiou of our vi1-it to thE' makers' works. two 

of thl' engint>s werl' <'Oupled direct to dynamos. and t ht"i1· 
o utput was clis'iipatod in water rheostats. It was thus a 

mallf't' t o vary the load on the engines, and wc 
s tudied thc•i r behaviour ns regards speed and sure ty of 
firing ovet· a widl' rangt' of load. The variation in speed , 
hoth mom<>ntnry and persistent. when full load wa.s 
thrown on o t· off wns within the usual limits speci fied for 
lighting sets, and the would easily carry 20 per 
Ct'n t. o£ overload without s lowing up. At this load, 
howe,•er, the smoky nature of the exhaust showed that 
the limit had practically been reached when all the fuel 
possible was being burnt by t he air available in the 
cylinder. Variations in the load between the values 
usually experienced in ac tual working conditions bad no 
oppreciohle eff0c t on thc 11peed of the engine. 

• ' t tH ting eltected by compresl'!ed air, o r exhaust gases, 
dmwn fro m o. rcceivor, the stat·ting valve being fitted t o 
but ono cylinder in multiple cylinder designs. The d ome 
of the combustion chamber is, a s usua l, heated by a. blow 
lamp hC'fo t·o s tarting. 

A noteworthy fea ture nbout the engine is the rapid way 
in whi<'h it hos h('lc-n evolvl'd. The first drawing was made 
on l\ lay 191 h of lost ) Nlr, and by "t>ptember 29th a s ingle-
<') tinder of 2!i horRe -powPr wns running a t full load. 
AfU>r this cngino hod hct>n running for eight weeks, it 
wos diRmnntlt>d and Auhmilled to thl' in pcction depArt-
ment of 1 h<' work.'!. The t'xanuners reported that every 
port wa" s i i 11 <'X8<'1 I o and in a coudition equal to 
ne\\ parts. 

I t i.'! proposed to conqtruc t thcS(' cnjlinl.'s with cylinders 
of four difTcrt>nt IHH.I g roup the cylinders 
together to form units of the rt.•quirl"d power. Thu!!. ooe 
-;ize is borl' by lhn . qtrok4', and running at :l7fi 
rPvolutioM pm· mulutt•, t•n<·h cylinder fiO ho t"Stl'· 
powE'r. T he nt'xL is 11 j m . I :lin .. and the output 
:J.i hors<'- power a t 32!) rl'volution.'! per minu tc. .F:nch 
c·ylinder. hy Hiin ., g tvr"' !'iO horse-powl' r when work-
ing at 275 revolutions p<'r m inntc·. a nd the largest sizo. 
HO hors<'-power. has a cylind<>r lli1in . by l7 running 
a t 2!10 revolu t ions per minutt>, HO that units os la rgo as 
320 horst>-p ower cAn be n1ado with four cylinde t-s. 

The makers say that the fue l cons umption of these 
cnginNI is approximately half a pint of petroleum p or· 
brake horse-power per hour, ond that. they will work on 
almost any good c1uality c rude or rel:l idual pPtrolenm, 
or Rho I<' o il having a spE'c ific g ravity not t'XCt>eding 0. 9.), 
whid1 i>1 f1·1'o from ac·idity and impurit it>s. P rovis ion iR 
maciP fo1· WIWming I h e hpa.vier o ils. 

Wireless Inter-Imperial 
cation. 

Communi-

A COMI'REIIE:;s tvJo t.chcnw of wirele::. 
ca.pa.blt> of serving the of the whole Rritish EmpirE', 
has been preparPCI hy W ireless Telegraph Com -
pan), Lim ited, ami Hubmttled for con ideration to tlw 
n overnment .'ub-comrnittee clt>aling wi th this SllbJt>C I. 
Thf' pri n<'iples which 11 '" s uggE-sted should govern th(l 
drnwing up of o.n icle schem e of wirele s com-

includt' the follo\d ng :-( I ) That such trunk 
routt's nnfl bran r h rout I'S bt' providt>d as will en ab lP 
Eng land to obtain communication \\;th any part 
of I hi' Em pi re. ( :l) That nny port of I he Empire be <'apo.ble 
nf <·ommunicating \\ilh nny Hhip Hu itably equipped with 
modern wirelE-ss rect"ivt'rfl, in whlltrv..-r RNI she be; roughly 
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npeaking, lntitu de 60 N . and 50S. (3) That no 
subm a rine co hle he upon to form part of thit. nt>l· 
work or (•()Jllnlltnic·nt ions. ( 4) Tlmt t ht> use of lnnd telt>-
grnph lirws be. os fnr tl.\'Oided ; and that tlw ... l:.' 
I itws bo rt>t;l ric t ('d I o I he passa ge:> of m essag<>s bet\\ t-t'n 
the publ ic an,t the wireless s tation. (!'i) 'fhat, 
where altcruative •·outes a re available, su ch as between 
Eng land and South 1Vrica, vui the east coast or Wt.'St <'Oast , 
both routE's be provided. (6} That, on the trunk rou tt> , 
automatic transmission o.nd •·eception at a. speed of not 
less than one hundred words pt>r minute be pro\•ided, 
and that sepamte transmitting o.ml receiving s tations be 
e rected , in order that the Rorvice may b e duplext>d, i.e., 
available for simultaneous transmission and reception. 
Jn order· to cons t r·uct the wireless network in accordance 
with principles, I he <'Ompany propo es that n o m ain 
t r unk station bo required to communicate with more 
t h an one corresponding s tation, and that in consequence 
eac h country be provided with o. St>parate trunk s t ation 
fot· each t•outo to which iL forms. a te r minal. Again, in 
a countt·y which forms the tbr·minal of more t han ono 
route, the var·ious t.runk t.ransmitting s tations would be 
ercct.od as close t ogether as avoidance of mutual induction 
will allow, and tho.t consequently there would be only 
one trunk transmitting a rea in a ny country. In con-
junct.ion with t.his a. rea, smalle r transm itting s tations would 
be erected, to serve as m ain feeder transmitting s tations, 
and that they would be s ituated within one m ain feeder 
transmitting a rea. 

As regards control, the main trunk tran mitting area, 
the main feed er t.ra.ns mitting area., and the main receiving 
area. would be operated by means of underground cables 
from a central control office s ituated in a convenient 
telegraph centre of the country-e.g., L ondon, in the case 
of E ngland. B oth the trunk a nd feeder stations would 

continuous, o r " undnmped ," waves for the trans-
mission of s ignals. It has been m entioned that each trunk 
s tation and m a in feeder station should communicate with 
only one corresponding stat ion . uch communication 
would h ave to be conducted on a. fixed wa,·e leng th, and 
the whole question of allotment of wave lengths, with a 
view to enabling the r·equisite number of s tations to work 
without mutual intel'ferenre, would n ecessitate the mos t 
careful consideration. This matter is cleo.rl v an inter-• national on e, as t he ranges of stations a re now so g reat. 
The company considers that it is of t.he greates t impor tance 
t hat a claim should be made at the earliest possible m omt>nt 
to the various waves required t o carry out this ser vi<'(l. 

R eturning t1o the system of transmission •o be em-
ployed , it is remarked that the extensive employment of 
continuous waves has, until been res tric ted, 
owing to lack of suitable methods of generating them. \\'e 
have b een limited to the timed spark and the arc. Neither 
of t hese systems is very efficient, and each has i ts own dill· 
advantages. Although. therefore, both systems, in the 
absence of any other, have proved of ines timable value 
in the d evelopment of continuous wave telegraphy, they 
can no longer be recommended. in view of the rival claims 
of the h igh-frequency alternator of the valve. uch 
rapid s trides have been m ade in the d evelopment of 
valves, and in their application to high power working, 
that a.ppo.r-ntus is already being assembled capable of 
dealing efficiently with an output of 100 kilowatts. The 
corresponding aerial power is con fident ly exp ected to be 
75 kilovo;•atts, and t he desig n of tho set is su ch that it can 
readily bo o.dn.p ted to three or four times power. The 
fig ures are only limited to thc value y noted by the 
capabili ties of t he power plAnt to be used for this trial. 
R ecent rosenrch with a view t o Lhe reduction oi t he toto.! 
effective ael'inl resis tance. without loss of radiation , leads 
to the of an aerml curront of upwards of 
300 a mporcs. 

Sepatate aerial systems a re essential for the several 
receiving s ta.t ions on one si te. The n ewest m ethods of 
reception invented is the Franklin aeriaJ, which is a 
development of the now well-known 1\farconi-Bellini-Tosi 
direction finder. Owing to the a bilit y of the FrankJin 
receiving system t o 1'(\JeCt s ignals arriving from prncticnlJy 
any direction other t han tha t from which it is d esired t o 
receive. any number of receiving 11tations may be located 
on one s ite. 

The route-s and branches p r·oposed by the company 
are as follows:- ( I ) England to Ind ia, and thence to 
Singapore, Austrnlia nnd Now Zealand, with a. branch 
from Singapore t o H ong-K ong. (2) England to Egypt, 
and tht.'nce to Eo"l Aft·ica. nnd South Airica. (2A) Engla nd 
to Egypt. nnd thence to I ndia. Siugapo1e. &c. (:1) England 
to \ Vest Af,·ica. and thonce to South Afl'ica, \l;lh a branch 
from Wost Afri<'a to :-iouth Amcri<'n. (4) England t o \\'est 
Tndirs. (.3) Eng land to Montreal . and the1l<'e to Vancouver. 
(6) Aust.mlio. to Vancouver. The above routes would 
noccssitale li ve main tnrnk Hla.t ion!l in England; threE' 
s imilar stations in and I ndia; two s t ations in 
E M t Africa.. Montronl, anc0\1Vt>r, out h Africa, \rest 
Africa, SingapOt'l', and Aus tr·nlia: and one s tation in the 
W ef4t IndioR. In addition , W est Africo. and Singapore 
would onch be provided with ono a u xili ary trunk s l l\t iou 
t.o connoc· t. vVost, AI1·ica to Sout.h America and 'ingapore 
with J Long- Kong. Aus trnlia would he linked with N ew 
Zoaland by one of t ho main fl.'ed<W s tnt ions. 

Numerous feed er s t o.tion!:ll\1'0 a iRo l't>quirt>d, nnd in order 
to givo n, rough idt>a of the of the scheme. 
and aiRO to eRtablish n bo sis fot· tho calculation of per-
Ronnel t o be provided for. the foliO\\ ing figu res are tenta-
tively R\tbmilt cd : - :lfl m oin I runk Rlations . .>0 main feeder 
slat ions, 100 lo<'al ft>cdt>t' Htutions, aml 200 s rr.nll local 
s lalionR. On thiR hnsiH tlw company includes m the pro-
posnls an f'Stimate o( t lw <·ompl<'h' T"'rllc.nntl required to 

u.e ne l\\ o r le . 
'!'he company incllltl<'ll \\ ith thesl' propo als it s offer 

to con <> trucl, maintain t\nd OpPrnh' tht> !:l)::.tem t'nlircly at 
own <'OSI , a nd to pny yParly in t o the Trea ' ury of each 

Go,•ornnwnt , in ll.'rt it or) one or more s tations m ny 
bo si tuated. o. su m cqu nl t o 2!'i pPr Ct'nt. of the net profits 
carnrd by the Haid Atotion or ions. On the expiration 
of a poriod of thirty clo.ting from tho inauguration 
of nny wi rc loss sc>rvice compriscrl in the network. l he 
stations ronduct ing such Ht>t·vico would become, if so 
clcsirod, tho properly of tho Government concerned , free 
of o.ny p nyment. It is notocl the com pany gunrnnt t'es 
to com plAl the trunk within a per iod of three 
yea t·s from the d o.Le on which permiRsion to common<'e 
work is The (1ov!'rnmE"nt R roncMnt>d will olso hovr 
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the rtght 10 tnl<e on•r the 
1
blations any time unclcr 

<'<"rttWl terms of pny nwnl. The oll t>t' rH mntlt" 1-UbJ<'CI t o 
rcrtoin tlw rig h t 01 thf' c·ompony io 
t>Xtt"rul t lw t.ll•m to lnr<' tgn countrit>" to ouy <'X lent nnd 
on an) trrmH t ho t mn) be commer·cially aclvantagcou<>, 
pro, ·id cd thM l mpt>rial traffic s hall invaria hly ho.vt' pre-
fe rt>nce over fort>ign trntltc. The Government \\ <!uld 
ha,•e the right to take O\'Cr the contt·ol o t tht' ... tattonli 
during any pt>r·iocl o i '' a r o r na.t ional 

INSTITUTION OF NAVAL ARCHITECTS. 

ANNUAL :MEET I 'OS PROClRAMMF.. 
11 cdnrHdl&y, Mord1 24/h.-)forrung mt>eting ot l I o_m. ( l ) 

.\nn1u1l report of roun<'il ; (2) election of olli,.ers ond <·ouncil ; 
(:l ) ele<" lton of uew wembers, members, U8SO<' rate11. 
ond (4) oppomtment of scrutilleers for the next 
onnuol (11) prcl'('ntation of the Jnl!ti tution Gold 1\lt>dol 
ond Prf'nu um ; (0) oddresa by tho presidl:'nt, the R tght Hon. the 
Earl of l>urho1n. J'uper11: ( i ) '' H .llf.S. H ood," by !'tr 

(:l) •• :"ubrnBriJles," by .Mr. A - \\'. J ulultl: 
(3) " Model m connection \dth • ubmormo \\'tll'· 
fore," by Mr. {l. S. Hokcr. 

TJmr•dOif, March 25/h.-) foming meeting at 11 a_m. Papers: 
{4 ) •' Notes on our Eeonomac Posi tjon as a Shipbuildin{l ( 'oun· 
try," by S1r Alfrod Yarrow, Bart.; (5) " Furthl:'r on thc-

of Cargo Steamers." by Mr. J . . \nder'IOn : (G) 
" Freeboord ond , trength of Shtps. •• by Dr. J . Afternoon 
meeting at 3 p.m. J'npers: (7) " The t.abthsau oo llf • 
by means of Gyroi!COJH-'11." by )rr. P. R. Jackson : ( ) ·• Ya\1 ing 
ot hips by 01111llnt•on \\'aves." by 
K. Suyehiro. E' t>nin,:t meetrng at 7.311 p.m. Poper .. : (9) " The 

of izo upon l'crformonco of R igicl Atri<hips." by 'liL-. 
C. J . R. Compboll and Mr. C. H . llfa} : (10) " The Effects of 
Holes, Cracks, ond other DuK·ontmuities in • hips• J>Jating.'' 
by Professor E. C. Ookcr and )lr. A. L : Kemball. . 

}' nda•t. March 2Gth.-)1omtnft rneetmg at J J a. m. Electton 
of new members, ObSOCiate members. and l! ludont ... 

( 11 ) " E x,..orienre ond PractiNl in 1\JC<"honicol Rt:>duc-
tion Oetus in \\'arships." by Enpin€'<'r-Commond£>r H . B. TuRIP\ in, 
R.N.: ( 12) " The Baloncillg of Rotors and the 
J>ostllon nnd Amount of the Bolon<"inp \\"eights," by )fr. J. ,J. 
J< ins:t·Saltet·: I J :l) " T urbulent Fluid Motion •tnd kin F111'lu1u," 

J' rofE''<.'lor T . Fl . H avclock. F.R. . 

TAX AND Rcr&NC'K .\ JOint committ-ee of the Britil'l!t 
Associataon of Chennl!tS. tho Institute of Chemif!try, and tb(' 
National Union of Sctentific \\'orkers is putting forward the 
claim thnt tho following e>q>t>n;;es should be trealed as a cbargo 
ngatnRt income in urtl\·ing at the a sessment of those who earn 
the1r hvmps oil her hy 8<'it'nh6c pursuH.s or hy tho appli-
cation of S<'lOm•e to :- ( 1) • ubseriptions to scientific aod 
technical societies. und pt.>riowcols; {:!) pllJ'('ha__c;e nnd 
renewal of 8<'if'nlrfir ond tcrhrucol boOki<, instmmont.s, apparatus. 
<'hemJ<'ols. and oUwr mot.-r10la; (3) rent ancl ex-p;mses of lal>oro-
t.ory or 11tucJy ; (4) und other expenses incurred m 
attendmg lt<'tenti6c or congrei'ISOs; (5) pro\ 181on of 
special clothing nntl rt>newal nf cloth£>s damaged m the cour11o 
of employment: (0) other t'VJ>eoses incurroo in the coun;e of 
rps•orch. Enquiril8 should bo addro!!Sed to Bedford 
York-plnce. London, W. 

RLECTRJCAl. TttAOES UNION, LON'DON.- Agreement has now 
been a rn\ ed at t18 bot•\ oon the f..ondon members of the 
Federated E lectricol Assoc1at•on and the London District Com· 
mittee of the Electri<'ol Trades Union as to rates and working 
conwtions. Tbe agreement. which was signed by both parties 
on Friday. the 27th ult., makes the ratE< now payable to a 
qualiliod eloctricion 2s. 3d. per hour, and nssistanta over 21 
ls. 9d. per hour. the men to $et from home to job and from job 
to their homoR in their own lime if tho job is within the agreed· 
upon aroa, nomoly. J 2 m•les from Choring Cross and within 
12 miles of tho employer's office. A joint committoo has boon 
set up to odjllclicot.o on dtsputes tlu•t might arise os between 
the portie!l, nlso os to tho •ntN-protntion of t.ho rul(\8, unll t o 
<'On!l•dor. for Ruhmis.'lion to tho po1 l.tl'S, ony further which 
might bo suggcstod. The sigmng .of this ngroomont will, it is 
hoped, do nwoy with the frartion that has exist.ed for mony 

hot\• con the mombo•s nf the E.T.U. nnd the•r <'mployers. 
Tue L&AOuu A!-1"0 OtrNcu.- The Jndnstriol 

Longuo unrl C'.ounctl. 111 ordor to <'ope \1 ith the trt>mendons 
m tho wm k at 18 <'olll'd UJIOn to do. has horl to remove 

an to mo1 o commucuous Tho Executl\·e Cdmmittce 
uf the Lenguo b<'<'n fortunoto mdt>od in heinl:( oblo to acquiro 
u flnl' tmitc of room11 ut 2. S-'"· I. nnd on ::lforch 
:!rei the lcndors untl ptonet>rs of the movement as.;;embled to 
otlicltltc ot tho of tl' l:' new premi"t!s. Tl.e Right Hon. 
G. 11. oncJ tho Hon. J. H . Whitley. the joillt 
l>r<' ul('ntq uf tho L<!'•tS.'\11', m <'onjun<'tion with the Bi hop of 
Rt r mmsrhn m, whu lil Pre.,iden t uf I he Bir minghn m Rro ne h. recei \'Cd 
the os and <'oodurted th('tn O\<!'r I hi:' 
oncl the Rtght I [on 0. }I. Robcrts o(l('rworlls o\ t>r thl' 
poathormg \\ hil'll took pls<'e in th<' board room Tltl' compnuy 
nftNwnnlq lun<'llO<l tog<!'th<'r. onrl. replying to th" t .. 11qt Th" 

ami C:Oun<"il." 'olr. Hohl:'rt Yuunj!' Mu! th•' 
mflui'nco of lho orp:oni"'llton \nl" $!'rO\\'ing nmoull' hotla 
'ho workmen ond 1 h<' employ\!r". 

OJ.' o .... \'I Tn \l>E. TO I' r•r-.-rnn r. 
rungl:'montq htl\ c now h('!lll t'\ wpJ,>tt'Cl for t ho 

penodirnl dispnt.rh of oflirrrs of the Doportnwut of 0\'C\rRNlS 
Trnrlo, having 8Jll'<'tu li>«XI kucm lodp:o of ptll tirulnr trnd(l'l. to tlw 
moro import.ont .ind_uMiriol <'l'ntr,•R throughout the <'Ountry for 
Lhe purpose of brll l!(lllJt tho Deportment morr directly into tou<'h 
with provin<>iol t hnu hos bt>l'n poAAiblo hithcrto_ Wit.h t·h<' 
co-oporn tion of I ho AS..'!(lC'III t•<m of Bri ti11h C:ho nth<'rs of Com-
mer<'e tho ftt<'thticq will ho pro\·itll'd by the lot·o l 
Chnmbors d Comm('rro to ouoble tho topresent&t.iv<!'S or Ill lilt< 
dcsiring l•> oxpurt Briti•d1 to int<'r\ iew the officers of th•• 
D<'portment iu. thl•lr own lornlity This arrong<'mcnt. it iM 
hoped. will tho mc•om l:'ntence of to Londlln 
for tlw of run,.ultmg the Depnrtment on matters con-
ll('('ted "ith 11H•rR('tl'l I t t3 int.endecl thnt tho la Ht 
officl:'rq shall ho mmathh und wtll extend in ('ach <'li"EE 0\('r t\ • pl'nod nhuut fivo hns be<'n, 
the P' !'"<'nt \\ <'<'k. nnd the follo\\;ng prownmmo h11q bt>l'n 

for t.ho IW'<i two :-;\{ancht'"l••r C'homher uf 
ComnwrN'. lllorrh 1 5tlt to 19th ; ('horn her of Com· 
nwr<'<', :\IMt•h 2:!nd to 26th : hefficld GhnmLC"r of ('ommer<'<'. 
Mnrd1 :!Oth to Apnl lst: Braclfc-rd Chomber of C'ommt.'r<'!', 
April I :!th h1 l 6th : Xorth tdffc•rdshtr<' Chamber of CommerrP, 
Tunt<l.all, .April :!Gth to The offircr11 ,;siting the 
namt'(l wtll clPo 1 \nth mqmriC'! <'onn<'<'tod ,\;th ever<;ess 

nncl C'ondition!!. and as for moy be JlO"'ltble '11;11 
ntntters AS tl <' folln";nsz: ( I ) Controcts open tn 

l(>nder : (2) O\ tlcmnn.t for portr<'ulor goods; (3) 
or vartOUII Ill 0\ f'r_ .. morkotR: (4) agen<'ie'l for Bnttllh 
mouuftl<"lur()rS: (1\) szcncrol <'omht10ns obtaming in ovorseo'l 
markCll!l mclutling h<''<t mf\thod uf m11rket.ing and di'ltribution. 
<'rNI.t coruhtions, of t>IIJilli'nt, noturo or <'Ompotition ami 

mot hodR of meNIII(l &t'.; und (G) slupping ond 
trnnsport. Tt is further hop('() that these mny h" t.l10 
mo11nR of enl\bling the Deportment to keep abreast of locl\llll<lllll· 
trtnl an t.lwir on t.rfl(lo, 
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Provincial Letters. 
THE MIDLAND AND STAFFORDSHIRE. 

(From our own Corrupornhnt. ) 

Iron Follows Coke Up. 

• week's of. 5s. a ton in the price o t 
coke, notafied .by ou.th Yorksh1re a nd Derbysh ire pro· 
ducer.;;,', to wh1ch I att ention in your •· L atest 

has thrown tron and steel prices once mor·e 
mto. t.he pot. . The in coke involves a big 
addit1on to selhng pnces of 1ron and s teel, increasing with 
each stage of manufacture. It is almost impossible to 
say t.he price to be pa.id for any class of 
matenal wtll be w1th on e ot· two exceptionA. But con. 
sumers are content tea:ve the matter in suspense if t.hey 
can only cl(lhvcnes. R ema r kable premiums a re 
rumoured to have heen pl\id to secnre the acceptance of 
or·ders. in some cases to £3 and £4 on bars 
?nd .gas s t.rtp. Man y II'Onmast.ers a re declining to quote, 
m v1ew o r the arrears they a lready have on their 
order books. '\ddtllons of from 25s. to 30s. in bars and 
some othe1· descriptions of man ufactured iron and in 
finis hed steel are .being and a re expected to be 
d eclared before th1s we k IS out. but at the time of writing 
the exnct extent of tht'l advan<'es is not h"llown. Even 
this week's advanC<''l will not mark the limits if the smelters 
fu r ther raise their demartcL'l a they threaten t o. Already 
Northamptonshire em elte t·s have a nnounced an advan ce 
of 5s. per ton, and give n oti<'e or t heir intention aaain to 
ad ':ance prices by 7s. the beginning of April. One 0 reason 
O.'lSrgne d for progre mg by two s tage is lbat there is a 
number of coke till the end of the cnrrent 
m onth that will be the increase. Another is 
that the fu.rna<'e owners have to protect themselve a aains t 
advan cing costs in detail!'! unconnect ed with coke. St:'fforcl-
sh.ire pig iron h.as been advan ced 7s. 6d., making pa r t. 
mUle £10 12s. Gd. a n d foundry iron £1 l. Probably 
April rise will be a further 5s. l n the finished iron branches 
only order8 a re being p laced, but that is because oi 
the hmtted resources of p t·oducet·s, and not on account of 
t he reluctance of con mners. Buyers are ready to pay 
as much as £27 fo1' " Crown " bo,rs and for iron strip 
£27 10s. Puddled iron bars a nd billets- at £H) lOs. 
to £20 h ave been as unrt>munerative, and makers 
haVf'• con fi ning thoi t· limited output to dis tribution 
among old cus tomers. Prt>sent price contingencies are 
this week unsettling prices th roughout a vast range of 
bus iness. gravely handicapping manufact urers in quoting 
for ord<'rR hot h a t horn<.' and abt·oad . Prices of galvanised 
sheets are !lonring. lt in Birminaham 
I his wet>k thAt o.t Glasgow sheets hnve .,been 

a.c; hig h tl-'l £(i(J per ton. Jn d istric t , althouah 
business is not now a cceptcd .• I'E'cont sales have been 
h igh os £.i:1 nnd f!i!). F o•· I he mo t part millowners 
a re rt>s tri<>t ing t to homt> orciers. Enormous 
tonnages of busines'l ollered from l ndio. , 'outh Ame1·ica. 

' and <·ontinl'ntal are being turned down . FOI'('>ign 
buyers ure greatly in<·rt>ac;ing I he weight of thl'i r inquiriPs. 
ln sou1o it i'l !'Vt'n boastt-u that thf' on 
ol'ft-r art- f•·om t>ight to ten tinws tho;;t- whi<'h 
t>xpo•·tf'l"'' hi\\'!\ hrt-n to hondlr. 

Welsh Steel Strike and Steel Market. 

Tho hct.tcw nrwA this wc(lk rc,:!n.rding the ' Velsh 
l':tet'll s trike ly w(•lr omcd. lt is a bundant.ly 
J't>al iscd he r(l I hnt. if there " ns no <' ha nce of a set.tlem ent t he 
1 in ·pinto I l'ildo t't.ncl sheet. lt'a de would be bro11ght ver·y 
nenrly to a Rtandstill. F orluna lely for t his di tl'ict:., 
althoug h abo11t. lcn Vv'els h steel works were originally 
involved. tho Ebbw \ ' ale Company , which resumt>cl 
ope<rntions aft(lr n six months' strike at t he beginn ing of 
the yt-ar·. haR bf'en able to kct'p at "orl<. Probably tlw 
Jargt-st rontl'ibution of billct>l to this d istract comes from 
that rompany. The whole s trike has been the more 
regrettnble t he meP's demand was not actuated by 
a ny increased cost of living . but by the chan<'e 
O<'curr<>nce of 1\ t rode boom. which mav be of short dura-
tion, in on o purticular trad!' in the· overseas 
Industry needs a ll thf' help it <'all get from the foreign 
m a rkets to right the p resent ad verse trade balance. But, 
if these< sudden activit ies in individual branches are to be 
m a de the excuse by la bour of l'normously in c1·easing costs 
of prodnr tion in othl't' industries. they are likely to be a 
\ 'Elt'Y d oubtful gain . An t\dvonr(l of 40 pE>r Cf'nt. had been 
given to the opl'rativr!l in tltr tin platr indusl t•y because 
of the vPt'y hil?h in t lw mark<>ts abrood a nd the s teel 
workers d emanded to be placed upon nn equa l footing. It 
if! thi <1 wvek a lmost to place orders for bille ts, 
while no aso;urnnce can be got with r·cgard to d elivor y . 
All offers to purchase hnve s till t o be submated to the 
steel works, me rchants being nnablo to accept bus iness on 
tJ1eir· own ac<'ount. Now price changes are announced 
in Hnishod steel. The olficia l m inimum for a ngles has 
heen raised to £2 1 I Os. Rla<'k s teel bars for have 
been advanced £1 l Os. , making them £30; bright s teel 
bars have been s imiln.rly advanced. being now £3ll. So 
upset the s tt>el market a t d ate that. prices generally are 
a matter of bargaining. An advance of £3 in bedstead 
angles h as bE>en notified. making the price £2.> deli,·ered 
in the . \ small eonsignmen t of Am erican wire 
rods has recently <'Ome to hand, thoug h a re not oi 
the s izes mostly u.c;cd in this distric t. are. however, 
suitable for a fe" firms. FE-rro-man e:anesc has bt>en put 
up from £:11) to £:$:! 

Coke Advance and Pig Iron 

EvE'r sin<'e the Coal Controller inten·ened to 
s top the hug£' divC'rsion nbrond or the indispensable raw 
material of ha rd coke thE' iron had been warned 
that they might expec t t o pay a hip;h<'r price. L ast wE>ek's 
a dvanc<' of lls. per ton ther·eforE> rnme no sort of a sur-
prise. Pig iron ml\kers are now <'nlled upon to pay about 
rlouble the am ount for theit· supplies that they were paying 
a year ngo. In addition to the increased d emands of the 
ovens thl'y have to rneet. the hig ht>r m ilway rates plus 
additional' wagon hit<'. The latter charg:e i<1 now based 
on l n.'! teacl of paying n. Aat; rate of 7d. or ci. 
n. ton per jou rMy thE' hirc>r h f\'l to pay l a. to l s. 6d. up to 
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50 mile.'l a nd for journeys bE>t Wt>t>n 50 a nd 100 milec; 2s . 
T he o\'ens have boon hl'aded on from a \'l'ry profitable 
(•xport .tro.de by the Cool Cootroller. ll<' ting in the intt>re.sts 
of the '.''On ami llt<><'l I radt''l, nn<l thl') nre rec·ouping thom-
RC'h '<''l Ill • omt'l uwa'lure by put I ing up the pri<'£' to t hf.' 
home C:On'lumet·: At t he bPginning of the yea1· they 
advanced prt<'e 3'1. lid .. m a king it s:Js. 6d., as ag-1in1>t 
the \\luch put on the article wht>n tl1e trade settled 
down to the new post..war position on the removal of tht> 
control nt the beginning of last 1\Ia.y. The new advanced 
figure, as I Rtated in last week's" L ate t News" column 
. r: (cl • tS ·> ct. 1 • at • ou th Yorkshirt> ovens. 

More Pig Iron News. 

!n additi?n to t he advances in pig iron noted at 
openmg of thts letter, seUet·s of pig iron reserve the 

to make further a? vances in respect of any increac;es 
m wa.ges or raw maten a ls, nnrl a special cla use has n ow 
been to secure propot·t.ionate increases for Rn y 

of hours which may take plnce. Pig iron pro· 
ductton has for a long ti me boon restricted berause of 

supplies, and numbers of fnrnaces in D erby -
sh•re, Nor thamptonshire, South Staffordshire, and East 
" 'orcestershire nro idle in consequence. The market could 
ab orb probably a. t hird more than is now coming to hand, 
and prompt steps will be taken t o re.start iurnaces as Aoon 
as supplies of coko arc a S\lred. Two entirely n f'w f11r· 
naces are being built by tho Willingsworth Iran Company 
and one by Messrs. BratUey and F oster a t Darlaston, 

outh Staffordshire. J n North taffordshire there are 
eleven furnaces in blast out. of t wenty.three and seven are 
being refitted o: re built. Tho Shelton Iron, tee!, and 
Coal Company is building a new fumace. Of the active 
fumaceR in both clis tri<'ts fo urteen ore mRking forge nod 
foundry iron nnd ten nt·e on basic iron. 

Staffordshire' 1 Water-logged Mines. 

The inquir.v by the Coal Controlle t· in to the possi· 
bili ty of saving the mines in South 'tatTord· 
shire has been ir R i<'htud R eclmayne, 
formerly the Chiof I nspector of the kingdom. who 
is to preside. is. however, it is understood, bnsy with tho 
preliminary work, nnrl it. is hopod this prohlem may be 
decided with a'! lit.tle deloy as possible. The present 
position is pcculiorly f•·om every point of 
view. The fate o f being ch·owned out, which has overtaken 
the Tipton area, may be the portion of the tourbridge 
dist rict and the K ingswinford district unlt'SS compre· 
hensive measures arc token to the noods. Following 
an inquiry held lost 'Eas ter the Tipton a rea was condemned 
by t he Drllin81!:(1 Commissioners and other interested 
partie'! as not b<>ing '' orth the I'OSt which would be invoh·ed 
in nnwatering the pits. But t ha t there are valuable 
mineral d opo'!its in the' area whi<'h mod!' l'n en e:inE>ering 
<'Ould moke nvailabl!' for the commtmity is undoubted. 
.\ c;core or so of small owners '' ho sunk a little capital 
during thE) war on the faith of pumping operations 
maintained hy the CommL'!sionerR for a further ten years 
or so f£>el theln<l<'lves by the doom pronounced 
upon their properly, and t hPy hope for a reversal of the 
vf'rdi<'t by lh!' coa l <'Ont rol inquiry now to be held. i\lean· 
wh ile they nro lodging claim!'! for <'Ompensation for the 
withdra wal of thn pumping," h irh . t he.v say, \Yas pro1niscrl 
by the who aro a hocly appointed by _\ ('t 
of P arliamont. 

Overseas Trade and Government Help. 

Birmtnghnm manufa<'tllfers have this week been 
offered some help by tho Ronl'd of Trade in the conduct 
of expo1·t, busincss. Th<'y have received a fo ur days' vis it. 
ft·orn one or t he repregcntot ivos of the D epartmen t, of 
Ovcr;;cas Trade to afford thorn information- if they rare 
to ask the Dr partment.- upon detnils with which they ore 
not <'onversnnt. T h<' Chamhet· of Commerce has the 
vt>nue of the in t!'rvi<m;; and the m otters discussed have 
includ<'d such su bjects as coni rarts open to tender. over-
seas demand for particular f!OOds, the importere ofilifferent 
goods in lh£' E>xport markets, ng<'ncies for Briti.sh manu -
fn<'hll·er'!. Tlw evC'r -in<'rcasing compet ition o f other 
cotmtl'i<'s has rendered imperative a cit>ntific study of 
the requirements of the '' orld's mn1·kets. Thi brin£Pog 

D epartment into pt"rsonal touch with tho e for whose 
benefit it exi!lt ct has lh<' od,·antagc that, every aspect of 
a quest ion <'lln he> rxnmined. H ''as fit,tin g tba.t the vi 'lit 
should follow upon the conduction of thl' 
British Jnduflll'if's f'lllr - Section. .\ ddress· 
in,:! the 'hamhf'l' of ( 'ornmprco upon the b<'nefits of the 
F air s inc·r it. Rit· l-l nmM <:r'<'<'nwood , head of t he 
OversPns Tl'l\dt' Dflpnrtmont. said. r•eferrin!!; to the imm<'-

tha t he bf'lic>ved we had passed throt1gh the 
wors t of our industr·iul lrouhl<'s. \\'e were j us tified in 
n ow looking for'\\'Md to o. pl.'riod of expansion in 
surh ns thc cou ntry had ne\ 'E'I' befor·e subject to th<' 
qunlification that Rtrikt-s in \' itol industries did not wreck 
('Offi 111 C' I'Ct>. 
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LANCA HIRE. 
(From our own Corrupondent.) 

M A Thursday. 
Iron, Steel, and Metals. 

• o far a'! tho iron and s teel markets are con -
cerned, thoro is s till a n d emand a.nd a. pressure 
upon nil producers which continues to force p rires up 
wheth!'r they will or whether tht>y f: trive to lct>ep them 
down. It i>1 ob vious that the main causes of the scarcity 
a re the collapRo of Ger man 'lte<'l production and tho 
failure of America t o fill in tl1<' g ap; hut there are ome 
subsidiary causPs, and ono of t hem is the inadequacy 
of the world's fut'l p roduct ion. An a ttempt has bt>t'n 
made to mitigate this by tho greater uso of liquid fuel for 
manufacturing purposes. and such a <'01\l'se was prac-
t icable wh en mi n('ral fu(ll oils were cheap a nd when 
creosote could bo ohlaincd at 3d. to 4d. per gallon. The 
price of creosote t o·day is l ld. to Is . p er gallon, and liq uid 
fuel for manufartming purposes is becoming a very costly 
matter . The scarcity of fuel is putting a stop to any 
attempts t o inr rel\st> thl' outp\lt of iron. anrl 
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it. pitiable to see 110 many l>last. fu mact>s C'Ompulf\orily 
idl<' "hilo t h(• noecl fur pig iron is so urgent. 

Met ala. 

Tho collapse in the metal market last Frida) 
came as a rath£'r unpleasant s urpr ise to m a ny of thOI'<' 
engaged in t he trade. Tt was difficult to fin d 
anyont- wh o could give any s!.'nsible reason for the fall in 
prices, alt hough the general opinion seemed to be that 
t he movement was tE"mporary , and tha t the shaking-out 
of weaLc speculatorA would be a good thing in the end. 
A curious f<'at ure wns that the faU in copper coincided 
with much more fn.vou.ra.ble repor ts as to the p osition of 
the metal in America, which might, one would think, 
have stimulated speculato rs to buy standard in much 
larger quanliti<'s. It ma.y be, of course, thar th e set-back 
in copper pr·ices was engineered with a view of producing 
a favoura ble situation for the beginning of a bull move· 
ment, and the general position of copper in relation to 
nlmost a ll the o ther m!'tols makes this conjecture thE> 
more probable. The hl'li<'f that the mineral resources of 
Mexico n ro now about t o be developed with energy on 
account, of tho p oliticul settlement of that long.distrac t t>d 
coun try may have had some effect, but this would apply 
to lead more forcibly than t o copper. The rise in th€'> 
American exchange will a lso have had an influence on 
copper prices. From the lowest point touched this now 
amounts to 35 cents on the ponnd s terl ing, or equal to a 
saving of about I 0 per cent. on the cost of imported 
American copper. The official prices for s heet coppt>r 
and for copper and brass tubes wore not aJtered ot th£' 
time of the fall i t\ s tandard and refined sor ts, but they 
may be affected if tht> market d oes n ot recover during 
tho p resent Wl'f.'k to any consid erable extent. Tin folio" ed 
copper at. the <>nd of las t week, but one cannot see that 
t here is any material difference in the p osition. and 
although Mt.uto operators h ave opportunities of making 
money, it is really too soon to look for any serious cheapt>n-
ing of tho met al. C:crma.ny is now becoming a mor€1 
effective buyor for her· own tin.plate tradE>. 
and this will help to draw away any surplus motnl from 
our market. Thot·e h i\S bven no sel'ious downward mov<'-
ment in and cheap silver il:! what is req uired to 
enable t.ho Rast t.o prodnre chf'ar tin. There is talk of o. 
bull movoment in tin to l'lta1·t from about £400 per ton. 
and al though , according t.o ing rained ideas as to values, 
this scorns a d a nge rous basis upon which to found a big 
speoulntion, yet it is that success may be m!'t 
with. Lead il:! now in a very uncN·tain p osi tion. and 
thoso opti mists who mainto.in('(l that the price must go 
to £60 tHe mther disappointed with the actual s tato of 
afTnirs. A point which has beE"n commented upon by the 
M etal Bullelin is that inquiries are being made with a 
view to bu) ing up Br·okt>n H ill shares. suggesting that the 
s trikP is near settlement. This and the d evelopment of 
Mexi<·o might make a good deal of difference in our supplies 
of IC'ad. o.nd must keep very wary JUSt now. 
For one thing, copp(lr is only about 33 p er cent. above 
a normnl pre-war price. w hile lead is some 400 per Ct>nt. 
in advanco of it!l value in the old days. Spelter has been 
ro.thc>r a wt>ak mark<'t hero for some time, b\lt in Ameri<'a 
tho nwtul rpmain!l s trong. and even with the 
hC' lp of n lwt tN· t''<'hongp i t is not possible to a r·rangp 
for f n'l'lh import 8 I ion!< (If ,\ nwl'i<•an !lpelt E>r t 0 RhO\\ 1\ 

pt·ofit. on our 

Pig Iron. 
The market for foundt·y iron in Manchester is 

now very meagrely supplied '\dlh material, and it iA 
difficult. to sa.y wha.t. may h appen to the prires. Scotch 
i•·on wM ad vanc t> d Gs. a.t the end of las t week, and if a 
m erchant i lil askrd to Aupply it here free of carriage, h e 
cannot ask II'SS thtth .1: 13 5K .. and thetl the margin is n o t. 
very much upon tna.t<>rial which s tands so high . A profit 
o f I !'. Hr!. to ample when lhe iron was sold at 70!>. 
to per ton. hut n p ron l of 4s. will scarcely pay o t 
p rest'nt pri<'t'S. Ordinary No. 3 foundry iron is scarce 
here, and th<' only ir·on ofl'cred eal'ly t his WE't>k a t a fixed 
p rice was som e D erbyshire No. !l al £1 1 per ton d elivered , 
hut this was for cleliver·y up to the end of April only. For 
a n v fnrthe1· d eli \'E'rics it il'l impol'c;iblt> to a fixrd pri<'e 
for: Derbyshire or any oth<'r iron. and thl' huy!'r- if hi' 
"ill must hc <'on tent t o agree to pay " hatever 
advan<'£' may b<' made before the date of One 
does not kuow tha t would )>(' credited with anv fall . • 
hut thl'r<' not mur h probabilit y of that, nt an y 
un til n i ter· !\fny nncl .lnnc>. • 

Finished Material. 

The demand for all kinds of finished iron and 
s t('e l is ns ins i!'lt E>nt. as it e \·t>r· was, and prires are probably 
as wtriable. p lates from 10s. to £26 10:> .. 
and nnglos from t2 1 to £2(i (!). Round bar s teoel now got>s 
up 1\S high as £:l7 l Os., but in some cases considt>rahly lt>!l.'! 
th tw this iA taken. 

Scrap. 

Thf.'re 1s agnin a firmer fet>ling in the scrap market. 
and df'a lers Me EIXpc,.ting to hi' ahle soon to theit· 
prices <'Onsiderably, but up to the pre ent there has not 
been a ny vN·y 'Vith ,.ommon iron 
1\t £ 11 and Srot<'l1 ll l £1:1 5s., £ 10 lOll. to £1 1 l O. \Tould 
be a fair p rico for cast S<'rnp. but a t pre ent dealers do n ot 
hope to get th<' pl'i<'e up much above £9, and would pro -
bably oo 81\tisfird with that for a time. Heavy 
s teel Re rap iR :l littl<' more !!laleo ble. and £9 per ton is 
t>xperted for it . The' demnnd for hPnvy scrap iR 
s trong enough, and con."um<'rs a t·c 1\nxious to tak(' oil 
they can get , hut th t> highest prire oiTered Rt ill 
£9 :is. dC'Ii\'C'red , and many holdPr-. a nd <'ollectorR are of 
opinion thnt b) kC'<'ing o ut of th<' morket they will 
nlllrh m ort>. 

Richard Trevithick. 

A vohtabl<' contribution to the of m l'<'h t\· 
nicl\1 woe; I'E'C'f'ntly mad(' h y l\lr. J. H . Tl'l'\'i · 
thick by an adrlt'C!lR "hi<'h he IZflV<' to lh<' mt>mh!'rs of 
th E> Club on hiR Rirhat•d 
Trt"vi t hir l<, A 11 I •O\tgh in " J ... rf thf} 
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Engineers" mention iA made of 1'revi thick's steam carriage 
and tram engine, full justice h as not been done to the 
Cornishman's great inventive talentA. Although Murrlo<'k 
anticipated T revith ick with a small working model of a 
steam-propelled carriage, there is li t.tle doubt that the 
latter was really the first to build such a. vehicle to carry 
passengers. Trevith ick's machine embraced one of the 
first high -pressure engines in whirh the principle of moving 
a piston by the elasticity of steam against tha pressure 
only of the atmosphere was employed . What is more, tho 
engine WM double-aeting. H is tram engine b ad a wrought 
iron boiler , with the furnace and flue and working cylinder 
inside, the motion of the p iston being t ransmitt-ed to the 
driving wheels hy means of spur gearing. But Smiles 
m a.kes no mention of mA.ny other of T1·evithirk's inven-
tions, such, for instanC\e, aA his pumping <'ngines, thrnqh. 
ing engine and steam-propelled p lough, constructed some-
what on the lines of a modem potato cligger. Mr . . ]. H . 
T revit hick has collated a consirlera blo amount of informa-
tion on the numerous inventions of his great-grandfather, 
together wit.h drawings a nd all of which 
would provide material enough for a. book comparable 
in thickness to Smiles' famous volumes. It is to be 
hoped t h at some day he will see fit to publish in 
hook form for t he benefit of all who are interested in t he 
historical side of engineering science. 

The Engineer•' Club. 

Although from a bus ineAs point of view the 
Manchester Engineers' Club had not quite such a. success-
ful year in 1919 ns in 1918, in viow of the abnormal 
conditions, the Committee is to be congratulated on the 
satisfactory annual report which it has just issueu. The 
repor t stntes that one of the chief difficulties which the 
Committee ho.d to contend with was the greatly inrreased 

• cost of maintenanc'e, owing to the abnormally high price 
of food, drink, and, in fact, everything which is necessary 
in a n establishment of this description. During the war 
there was a natural tendency on the part of the manage-
ment to li(lhten the burden of expenditure in the hope that 
when hostilitiell ceased there woul d bo some relaxation 
in the prices of cornmoditit>s, which. however, has not 
come about. The Committee therefore has had to meet a 
considerable extra amount of expense in renewals and 
replacements. The Committee also decided to make 
material increases in the wages and sRianes of the stafL 
Owing to the increased cost of working, together with 
the necessity for further and better accommodation for 
the members, the Committee decided to obtain the 
members' consen t to Rn increase in the annual subscrip-
tion from three to six guineas. This matter was bronght 
before t he members at a largely attended special general 
meeting, h eld on November 18t.h, 1919, when the neccs-
so.ry sanction to the increase was given almost unani · 
mously. As a result of the increasM subscription. there 
were seventy-one resignations, chiefly of members who 
resided at a distance. During the year the Club premises 
have been increasingly utilised for meetings of different 
engineering societies, including the Ins titutions of Mecha-
n ical and Elertrical Engineers. and the Club debates have 
been well attended. The number of members is now 840. 
The P resident is Mr. Daniel Adamson ; the Chairman of 
Committee, Mr. W. E. Gowor; the Hon. Treasurer, Mr. 
J. Owden O'Brien ; and the H on. Secretary, Mr. H. 
R ichardson. 

Cheater' 1 Induetrial Development. 
T he possibilities in connect.ion with the indust rial 

development of Chester were emphasised at a recent con-
ference of local authorities for the purpose of considering 
a n electrical scheme for a large area of which Chester 
would be the centre. The Mnyor has now inviterl Mr. 
B ritton, the city electrical engineer , to formulate ror t he 
consideration of the Development Commi ttet>, a scheme, the 
object of which is to provide information for those looking 
for industr·ial sites, especially as regards railways, water-
ways, drainage, supply of wate1·, gas and electricity, labour, 
housing, localities and areas of sites 81nd buildings, in a 
form that will be appreciated, not only by them, but also 
by those who have suitable property for disposal. Mr. 
B ritton has taken the mn.tter in hand, and he hopes to 
deal with it in a way that will inspire confidence and be of 
mutual advantage to all parties concerned. 

BARROW-l N-FURNESS, Thursday. 
Hematitee. 

Makers o£ hema.tite pig iron in North Lancashire 
and CuJ"Qberland are vory employed. They hold 
sufficient orders to occupy their· a.t.t.ention for tiro present 
and for a while to come. T hey are faced with a very hig 
demand for iron on local ns well as general home account, 
but are still not in o. position to enter into huge contractfl, 
for their output is limi ted. Raw m aterials a re coming 
to hand in heavier but much bigger deliveries 
are required before any considerable expansion can be 
looked for. I n all, there are twenty-one furnaces in blast, 
and there is prospect of another furnace going into opera-
t ion in Cumborland. Of iron for expo1·t there is no chance 
for some time to come. Price11 are steady, with parcels 
of mixed numbers of B es11emer ir·on at £12 5s. pPr ton 
net f.o. t .. and special brands a re up to £13 5s. per ton 
net. F urthe r inc reases will be brought a bou t next month. 

Iron Ore. 
In the hemo.tite iron ore trade there is plenty of 

life. The demand is very heavy, o.nd the output is prac-
tically all used up in the imrnedin.te d istrict. Average 
qualities of native ore are at 52s. 6d. per ton net at. mines, 
and Spanish or North African ores are at 62s. 6d. per 
ton delivered. 

Steel. 
T here are no new features to record in the s teel 

trade. At Ba r row and at Workington most of the plant 
is busily employed, anrl rails continue to be the chief 
output, although amaller sections are receiving attention 
and castings are being turned out. The demand for Ateel 
generally is good. Prices are higher for rails. with heavy 
Aerllions at £21 5s. t o £22 5s. pt>r ton. nnd light rn.ils nre 
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up to £22 10s. to £24 5s. per ton,- a 
business at£22 lOa. per ton. T here 1s nothmg bewg done m 
ship or boiler plates. The qpota.tions remain at £2 1 for 
ship and £:t6 1 Os. per ton for boiler plates. 

Shipbuilding and Engineering. 

T here is n pretty busy state of t h ings in these 
t1·ades. The work done is wholly on merchant tonnage, 
hulls and engines, with particular attention to the con-
struction of oil-driven engines. 

Fuel. 
The demand for s team coal is brisk, and the 

quolntion t·emaina at 36s. per t on rlelivered. H ouse coal 
is in fu ll demand nnd short supply a t from 38s. 6d. to 
42s. 6d. per ton The demand for _coke is bea_vy, 
with East Coast quaht1es at 60s. per ton dehvered to West. 
Coast furn n<'es. 

SHEFFIELD. 
' 

(From our O!Un Oorreapondent. ) 

Tranaporting a Furnace. 
Sti'\OE writing my previous letter a rather inter-

esting feat hns been a<:complished About two years 
ago Samuel Osborn and Co., Limi tP.d, had three solid fuel 
heat treatment furnaces put down, two at the firm 's 
Clvde steei the Wicker, and one at that portion of 
the company's H.utland Bridge p1·operty operating under 
the of Bury a nd Co., its O\vners. 
it was decided to remove the one at Rutland Brrdge t o 
the Clvde \VOrks, a nd the actual transportation took place 
last The t.hree furnaces hnd been eJ·ecterl by 
August's Muftle F urnaces, Limitrd, of Hal_ifax, which l_1ad 
cln.imed that they could be removed bodrly at any tlUle 
without the lining or any ot.her part of the 
furnace, though RO far as A.ppears to be known, the risk of 
trnmporting a solid fuPI furnace of Approxir:nately :{O tons 
weight, l Sft. over all, 6ft. high, and !Ht. Wide, had never 
before been accepted by any user. The operation, how-
over, was Auccessfully completed by Osborn's, and t he 
furnace is now installed in the Wicker in proximi ty to t he 
two others. I learn that about half a do1.en of t hiA type 
of furnace a re put down in t he Sheffield district at 
the present time, a ll the same size as the one described, 
and known os" standard 15-footers." The special claim 
for them is certa inty in heat treatment, a regular t empera-
ture, it is said, being secured as eaqi ly at 350 deg. C. for 
non .ferrous m etals as at 1050 deg. C. , or At any given 
degree wiLhin t.hose extremes. 

Railway Chargee. 
The manufacturers and traders of Sheffield and 

Rothcrham a ro very indignant. Soon a fter imposition 
of Lhe inrreascd r l\.ilwa.y tra nic chA.rges they discovered 
thnt the manner in which the increaseR were being applied 
by the railway companieR was not in accordance with 
t.he puvlished notice of the MiniRLry of 'l'ransport, and that 
the readjust.ment of ca.rtage and siding rebates in respect 
of the increast>d rates wo.s not being properly made. 
Meetings of t.he firms concerned were held under the 
au.qpiccs of the Sheffield and Rot herham Chambers of 
Commerce, and as a result of r esolutions passed the case 
was la id bcforo the Mini!!Ler of Transport with a request 
that Si r Eric Ct>drlos would iRsue surh instructions to the 
rfl.ilway compA.nies as wonld ensure their obligations being 
properly canied out. I nstead, howevl}r, of rect>iving tho 
sympathetic reply cvnlident:y anticipated, the Ministry's 
response was a. reminder that t he Ministry had issued 
directions to the ra ilway companies as to the charges they 
were to make in accordance with the advice of t he R ates 
Advisory Committee a nd an expression of view that it 
was for t he railway companies to decide how best to carry 
into effect the new obligAtions. The suggestion of the 
Ministry, therefore, was that the Chambers concerned 
should t ake up with the railways direct any queAtion in 
which they cons idered the companies were not carrying 
out the directions of t he Minister of Transport. Now, at 
fighLing ra ilway companies ma nuracturers are particularly 
adept. They simply h l\.ve to be. They all h ave their 
railway rates depar tmen ts, many of them managed by 
ex-railwaymen, who are generally very successful, on the 
principle-or policy--of setting a thief to catch a thief ; 
bu t why t.hey should be expected to " figh t it out" with 
raihvay companies upon points made involved nnd diffi -
cult, or· ca.qy fo1· railways to get round, as the case may be, 
by the ambiguity of otncial phraseology, they very reason-
ably fo.il t o see. consider the reply of the Ministry 
a bsurdly weak, and I shall be surprised if the matter is 
o.llowed to drop. R ailway companies, badgered by the 
men on ono ha nd and tho Governmen t on the other, are 
not in any fl t ment.a l cond iLion calmly to reconsider a 
matter which mi ght easily involve the passing of a judg-
ment opposed to their own special interests. I n other 
words, if t.he Ministry cannot take up the compla int of t he 
manufacturers and examine it the railway compnnies 
never will. Indeed, why should the Ministry expect them 
to do so ? Are thoy not the uefcndanls in the act ion ? 
How can t hey bo the judges nlso ? 

Carbon Percentage in File Steela. 

Tho right percentage of carbon in file stoolA 
made upon scientific lines haa been one or the m ost dis-
CiliJscrl questions a mong the group of Sl•efTield men who 
may be clescrihed as file -ma king reformers and who hM•e 
been chiefly responRible for the existenc:e a nd vitalit.y of the 
"File Tr·adcs' Techn ical SocieLy. Some of the papers read 
before tha t body s ince its forme.Lion n year or so ago have 
been worthy of being raised to t he RtAtus of text-books, 
a nd it would be a. t housand pit ies if the Applied Science 
Department of the University, which haa ta.lcen such a 
leading part in the promotion of these technical societieR, 
failed to finu ROm e moan!'! of presprving the pnpers for 
reference by those concerned. They are not o.ll of t ho. t 
character, however, fo1· a recent one, I believe, advocated 
a continuance of t he old file-making methods in preference 
to prot·eeding a long new scien tific lines. It is quite con -

• 

• 
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ceivahle that much of the craftman.ship and wonderful 
intuition of the old -time file-making practice the trade 
can ill afford to Jose, and, if possible, n. place be 
found for it where it would supplement the of 

a8socia.ted with modem practice. But 1f Jt cannot 
usefully supplement scien tific methods there surely ca!l be . 
no good ground for its retention. One of the 
Dr. F. C. Thompson, lecturer in metaUurgy at the 
University, provided an interesting at 
of the society n. few days ago. TAkLng as RUhJect 
" File Steels and their Treatment," Dr. Thompson p:ave 
an account of the composition of file explaining that 
the of carbon for sm all fi les should bo 1 . 4, for 
medium 1 . J, and fo r large files . 9. Chromium from about 
! to 2 per cent. or over was and at times 
The addition of chromium raised the carbon pomt 
and therefore necessitated higher temperaturcF< for quench-
ing and annealing. The effect of quenching in Lhe case 
of chrome steels was som ewhat more profound than in the 
case of s teels floom which this element was absent . 

The Old Way and the New. 
Reverting to the question of old unscientific 

methods of manufacture-not of files only- the same 
subject was touched upon by Dr. F. Rogers a.paper 
read before the Sheffield branch of the I nstttut.1on of 
British Foundrymen, on the same night as chosen by 
Dr. Thompson. Dealing with " FA.Ctors Sound-
ness to Castings ," Dr. Rogers traced the of 
" born " pra.ctical foundry expert, endeavourmg to 
true value to his innate physical sensitiveness and to Ahow 
that he was really working by meaaurement when such 
means were available, even in the old days when he wM 
not credited with having done so. The modern product of 
technical training, added Dr. Rogere, had his fac.:ult ies 
trained primarily, and the measurement and recor?mg_ of 
all possible factors in his work and the happy combmat10n 
of the two types had led to real progress. So it must. be 
in all departments of iron and steel production . 

High Speed Steel and the U.S.A. 
In a recen t letter I referred to the movementf in 

the United States in t he direction of m aking the importa-
tion of British high -sp eP.d steels an unprofitable propo-
sition. The matter affects Sheffield, of course, almost 
wholly, nnd in iLs monthly journal the o.r Com-
merce refers to t he question at some length, pomtmg out 
that the proposal of the American H ouse of Representatives 
is to add a special duty of 1 dol'. per pOlmd on tungsten 
content in steel goods. That would bring up the full tariff 
on 18 per cent. tungsten st eel to about I s. 3d. per pound 
and about l l d. p er pound on 4 per cen t. tungste n steel. 
Our ina bility t o spare high-speed steel for America during 
t he w!lr led that coun try to find mea ns of supplying itself, 
just in the sam e way as we had to diPcover h ow to supply 
ourselves with tungsten "powder for high-s peed steel 
making- tha t form of a lloy ha ving, of courRe, formerly 
come from Cermany--and now, not \mnaturally the 
Americans wish to retain the industry, t hough very many 
users over ther·e quite evidently prefer the Sheffield make. 
The proposed new tariff is designed to keep the trade at 
home by m aking the importation of British high-speed 
s teel prartically prohibitive. In spite of all t hat, how-
ever, the exports from Shetlield to the States a re just now 
showing a very decided improvement, and a manufacturer 
recently home from a n American tour me that in 
point of qualit.y t he high -speed steel produced on the other 
s ide of the Atlantic is streets behind the British make. 

General Conditione. 

So far as it is possible to jur.lge by official figure!:!, 
there are now about 44.00 unemployed persons in t he 
Sheffield district. 'vhich, compared with qui te recent 
m a rkR a very appreciable reducti0n. All but about lOOO 
are men and, unfortunately, 2000 of the;total'are <>x -Service 
men. H owever, every e ffort is being made to get them 
settled in permanent work, and the progress toward that 
desirable end is encourAgi ng. Sheffield is, of course, a 
very strong cen t re for m etallurgical chem istry. and wh ilst 
I do not know that the market for steol wor·ks chPmists 
is particularly overdont>, I was interested to note the oth<'r 
day that siutients ha ve bt>en to take into their 
sf'rious consideration th e subject. of hydro-carbons and 
t heir derivatives, on the g ronnd that with t he opening up 
of o il wells in DerbyAhire o.nd the discovery of oil shale, it 
would be well if a body of chemists was ready and trained 
for developing whn.t p romisC'd to be a now industry in Lhe 
distrif't. I notice thn,t Lhe di rt>ctors o f Brown Bayley's 
Steel ·w or·ks , Limited , have ncq11ired a controlling intert>st 
in the F arnley Iron Company. Limited, near Leeds, ihfl 
figure being £ 143,780. lt. is in that. diqtrict that o new file 
fnctory was recently commenced by a company financed, 
[believe, hy Sheffield interesl s. B rown Bayloys. t oo, have 
jnst purchased at. R a ndsworth, a suburh of Sheffield. 
a bout ·15 acres o f land which i t. proposed to develop as 
a recreA-tion ground fo1· the firm's omployees. A rew weeks 
ngo I mentioned that the Y orksh ire Engine Company. 
Limi ted, whose works nre here, has in h a nd the con-
s truction of one of Lho types of passenger locomo-
t-ives, in which some new fea turt>s will be introduced. 
The directorR now report that the paRt yea r has been a 
good one, the works having been very full y employed. 
largely upon repairs of main line locomotives, and that at 
the presen t time there is n considerable amount. of work 
on hand . The company has done sufficiently "' ell to be 
able to pay off five years' a rrears of pre ference dividend 
and to h old out a hope of off during the current 
year Rome a t least of the remaining four years' arrears. 
The United Strip and Bn.r Mills, Limited- n subsidiary 
of the U nited Steel Compa nies, Limited- which relris-
tered only a. short time ago, is now definitel y in t he market 
with an o ffer of a million nnd a-half cumulative preference 
shares of £ 1 en.rh and carrying no 8 pe1· cent. dividend 
guaranteed by the United Steel Compn.nies. Limited. The 
?stimated output of t he ne\V company's strip mill, I ar e. 
IS from :lOOO to 7000 tonFJ A. month, and that of the bar mill 
about 12,000 tons of merrhan t barR A. month. Anol.her 
development is the deciAion of Ambrose Shm·dlow anrl Co., 
Limited, n w<>ll -known Shefllelo engint>ering concern , to 
ra ise the capital of the company from £200,000 to £1'iOO.OOO. 
ThiA has \mdergone a. good deal of 
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quiet. in thl'l pMt, hut there is evidently still 
more o und t tl11 t•c·l Ol':i >ill)' that I hE'il' Ol'dt>r 
conl am to kN1p theo works goiug fully 
for some I hnt s('t'm'l no uncommon f>Xpt-rienc·e 
hore. For cxampl". l nm to ld 1 hat .John 's havE' 
enough for and l1·am'''''Y uxlE' . • l:!pring'l, 

kmdrE'd mutE'nal to k<'t'p thO'ltl particular df'partmrnt" 
fivf.' yPars, and the other firms 'lay much the 

same thmg . . I cannot vouch for it, but I hear that gun 
made •.n C'XCE'!\R of t hi" war's rPquirements arc being 

utthsed. for tu·0 mak.ing. The bilver trRdo is still heading 
for a. b•g general Rtrtke,. thou.e:h l. beolievo the L ord Mayor 
mo.y l•e asked to use h•s good oflir<'s to avert it· but the 
cut.lot·y industry continues driving busy, and l that 
t he Durham _Duplo" ra1.or p eople of New York have 
recently arqntred a. considemble intorest in the Sheffif' ld 
cutlery firm of W. and Bntoher. Limited, a business 
which is mo1'fl than two Nmtm·ioA old. As to t•·adA as a. 
whole, thol'\\ i1-1 lilt le cht\nge in i lions rom pared with 
n \\'f>Eik ago, except the inc•·et\sing !\Cat·t:ity of 1ron and steel. 

NOR'T'R OF ENGLAND. 
(From our own Corrupondtnl.) 

Cleveland Iron Prices Advanced. 

'l'Rl: rise in Cleveland pig iron priees, whieh batl 
long the O\ttstanding feature 

m tron . tr·ade eu·<'IE's tht'l wl'ek. J n every other producing 
urea prtce h ad alr·<>ady moved up, butt he Cleveland makers 
have tho •·clurtnncf" to tllkf' pfwt in the 
further l''lfll.\lton of valueR. well knowing that i'n its ulti -
mate Affects any furthM ad would be injur ious to the 
t1·ade as a. wholt'l. But I he forre of circumstancE's been 
too mu.ch fort h0m. <::osts or pr·oduct ion have been steadily 
mountmg, o.nd, h1tv1ng stayed their hands to the last 
possible moment, th(l Clovolnnd makers by o.greement 
have ad VIUH'ed the pr·iro of Cleveland iron by 25s. per ton 

of E.a.st Coast hematite by 40s. per ton. It is a big 
J perhap!> Lhan some traders anticipated-
but 11 the tt·ade cnn now he al'!sured of stable prices for a 
pel'iod, it will tenet to rostore n li ttla more freedom to t he 
market. l t is not to be expected that. much iron will be 
t·elea.sed for· !!1\le, for l he 0111 rut has pa!';sing almost 
strnight fr·om thr pig bt'cl<J into consumption: but it ma) 
!IOW be pollf' ihle to mak<' rontrac·ts for forward delivery, 
o.nd in way nn imp•·oveml'nt may be PiTected. B uyt-rs 
are very eagot· to contrnc·t £o1· <Jupplies. and no diH1c,llty 
is anticipa.terl in r<"'\l the highe r· prices in 1 he bomP 
market. and possibly also to Franre, Belgium, a nd Italv, 
whore the premium is only 5R. p<'r ton ovt>r the 
figures. But it is feMecl I hat if anothEir :2:is. per ton is 
added to the genc-ral export trade of Cleveland foundry 
iron, it will kill or nt lenst rripple our t rade with Scandi-
navia ancl ot luw Europ!'an which, with the 
doprecif\tc>cl of thc> (:Nma.n exc·hange. are bPginning 
to buy iron. I t how<'vM, s t ill early to say 
what the oxport will hE'. J\11 that ean be said nt tho 
moment that for ronsumpt ion No. l is now 207s. 6d. 

tf>n. No. :1 Clevc>loncl C.M. B. and a I the lower lfUAiities 
:?OOs., whilllt in both .';s. pt'lr ton is added if thE' iron 
is tor El'<por·t to Franee, Rc:>lgium, and Italy. Ever\ at 
these figures it is almost impossible to get prompt iron. 
Hcot ti.sh consumrrs nre now so bndly off for supplies that 
a deputation (•f\mo to the dis! •·irt. this week to inve!:tigAt('l 
t he poaition, and the prosp<'cls o£ obtaining better supplies 
from Cleveland. r t is to be feared that they would get 
li ttle comfo1·t. 1'hero is, unfortunntAly, smo.ll prospect of 
an increased output,. Many furnacos a re ready for re-
lighting, but. the chronic sho1·tnge of fuel and raw materials 
makes any expansion of the production impracticahle. 
J t ia to be hoped that the posi Lion will become easier as 
t he year goes on. but there are certainly no present indica. 

in this direction. 

Hematite Pig Iron. 

differentiation in the advance as between 
Cleveland and homatite iron is not surprising having 
r egard to the phenomenal price of foreign ore, and con -
s umers that under the circumstances 260s. for 
mixed numbers and 262s. Gd. for No. 1 is not an exorbitant 
figure. The premium for export to France, Italy, and 

is Atill at lOs. per ton. 1 'here is no iron :tVail-
o.hle for other destinations, and quotations are purt>ly 
nominal. 

Iron-making Ma terials. 
A little more business is reported in the foreign 

o re t.rade due to an easier sitna.tion in regard to freights. 
Last week as much as 3!ls. 6d. was paid, but now the 
freight is down to 38>< .. which br·ingi> the r.i.f. price of best 
Rubio down to 7ls. per ton. Transport is not plent.iful, 
but s till the position is a little easier·, and it is hoped that, 
as in lihe case of pig iron pt·iCNI so in ragard to ore freights, 
high .water mark b!'en r·eachod. The coke maker·s 
generally havE> not. yet a.dval1('f"cl the price of blast-fmnact> 
coke, a lthoug h in one ot· t\VO instance!! as contracts have 
e"<pired coke makerR have refused to renew except upon 
a week-to-week basis of 2s. 6d . por ton advance. Now, 
however, that the price of pig iron has gone up, coke will 
almost rertainly follow suit, and an early announcement 
is expected. Meanwhile, except from Durham and 
Northumber·land, the export of coke h as been stopped, and 
even from the!ie counties little indeed is being shipped. 
These measurt's havo not, yet IE'd to a ny perceptible im -
provement in the supplies to the furnacPS, but better 
things are looked for. Ordinary qunlitil"R of blast.fumnre 
coke arE' si i 11 nominally 50s. 6cl. p<'r' ton nt the ovens. 

Manufactured Iron and Steel. 
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tion, find theml!elves increasingly unable to deal with the 
pressurE' of demand, and 111uch buRint-ss has to be turned 
down. :';teol bi!INK 1\I'P in st I'Ong and shipbuilders 
tue prt>ssing for 1110re pinto-;. Famine rondit ious prt-vail 
in r<'garcl to go I vo niKNI f•orrugn l<>d sht>et s, nnd it ill l'f'po•·l <•d 
thu.t tor sonw gauges up to .l:l\0 hM been paid. ThiK Wf"ek 
there has been u fu r·ther revision of the- en tiro range of steel 
prices. All angles, JOiRt!-', and ship plates and sectional 
mater·inl have been o.dvanc<'d a. further 20s. per ton, rAils 

pC'I' ton, billets 30!\. per ton, and boiler plates 40s. per 
ton. This the third advance which has been notified in 
a p01·iod of IC'!\s than two m on t hll, nncl, as i ndiro.t i ng the 
extent of tho advnnce, iL may be mentioned Lhal last 
October· steel billet s, now £21 to' £22 per ton, were selling nt 
£15 5s. The new quotations a1·e ns tollows :- Rounds and 
squares, 3in. to .. .tn :Zs. 6d.; 3in. down to 2in., £24; 
flats, 5in. to Sin., .£22 5s.; O\'Ct' Sin., £22 U>s.; l!in. to 5in., 
£24; 4· ton lot s minimum, £21 l Os.; tees, £22 l Os.; 
joistl!, 4 ·1on lots minimum. £:H LOs.; heavy £21; 
fish .piMes and slcoporR, .£26; Ahip, bridge, and ta.nl< plates, 
£22; boiler pla.tf"s, .£28 HI!:!.; steel, parallel!l, 
£18 5s.: tapered, £22 l Os.; ronve ,, bars, 2s. IS d.; 
common i•·on bars, .t:N : stool strip and hoovs, £:27 I Os.; 
soft 11teel billets, £2 l ; ho.•·d billet'l, Expor·t prict-s o.re 
not fixed, bul ullunlly highN· thnn the home trade 
quo tat ionfl. 

The Scrap Iron and Steel Trade. 
Business continnt'S to r·ule on fair·ly acti"" lines 

in the scra.p iron nnd trades. there being a consistt-nt 
demand for all descriptions. Prices Rhow a. marked up\1 ard 
tendency. 1'h11 derllllnd tor !-.lrel scrap is not quite so 
hNwy as it hn'l b('(ln, hut the price has advanct-d to £8 !is. 
to per t on del ivered, and a further increase it-
inevitable. Heavv iron is finding its level. 
and the price is now in Lhe re,gion of £!J per ton i.o.r. F or 
special f material 11p to £ I U 5s. has bt-en paid. The 

bulk of the dorrond for rost iron S<'rap is for thl' 
l:>cottish trade, and the fJrice is fully £!) 12s. flrl. on rail. 
Ther·e is not a great local demand, mo!:t of the foundries 
being well stocl<ed. The supply of t urnin12s is quite inade-
quate to meet t ho st•·ong demnnd. As much a!\ £7 15s. 
is being paid for supplies dolivet·ed. There is a 
inquiry fo•· borings at nhont C7 lOs. pet· ton delivered. 

The Coal Trade. 

'l'he Northern coal trade situntion displays no new 
01· important f('la.t lii'OS. All the old and vexatious restric-
t ionK oi the l'mhargo and requis i l ioning continue un relipved, 
and the poHition genc>rally remains one of extreme a" k· 
'''tu·dnesl> and for everyone in any way connected 
,•·ith the shipmto>nl. of either coal or coke. The openings 
for p•·ofitabl<' t r·ading with buyers in almost every European 
t·ountry.wMC' n(lver more numerous or importnnt than t hey 
or<' A.t tho pr'N!Onl t imc, while it is doubtful if the turnover 
fo1· export!! \\as Pver !\O small as now, which anomaly is 
entir·ely and absolutely orca<Jioned by the exerciRe of the 
coal cont rol and th(l C01U1equont necessity of turning do·wn 
most. if not all, inquiries, however desirable they 
might oth('lrwisc The output at the various collieries 
in both iR very Aatisfactory, and gives lit.tlf' 
ground for c·omplaint, while the supply of wagons 
and loc·omot h <'S is also on fairly nmplo linNJ, butt het rouble 
from the e;o..portE'rs' point of view is that much of the 
supply in hnnd ill C'ither requisitioned direct for official 
antl Admiralty rE>quir<'ments or is diVerted inland or conrt-
'' ise fot· the purpOS<'k of the home trade. leaving next to 
nothing for· exporters to handle. The volume and extent 
of the home markot, and especially the inland mannfac-
tUJ•ing trade. is remarkably extensive. and quite over· 
shado·ws and dwal'fs any previous estimates or experif'nces, 
while, so far as co.n be Sf'en at prE'sent, thero is no sign of 
the demand ensing of\'. 'l'hero is in a general way a strong 
undertone in the forwnrd mMket, and, despite the stnte 
of the famino.-so far ns suppries for shipment t1re con-
cerned- foreign buyers are active and constant in I heir 
efforts to induce collieries to place their orders on their 
bool<s, however far ahead the prospective deliveries may 
be placed. Jt must be said, however, that their results 
a re not encouraging, as it is impossible to business 
ior forward dolivet·y at even approximate dates, in view 
of the uncertninty rt-specting the requirements of the home 
market and the Coal Controller. The coke market 
very stron.g, bnt in turn is suffering from an acute 
of supplies which prev<'nts prospective buyers from book-
ing tht-ir orders for more t hnn a dPcent proportion of their 
clients' requiremonts, while it is nnderstood that the 
position is a lso aggravated by wholesale requisitioning of 
coke. A further rise has taken place in the price of gas 
coke, which has be('ln repeatedly sold at as high as 12o!\. 
The principal other market quotations are as follows:-
Northumberlanrls: Best Blyth steams, l20s.; second 
Blythsteams. I l Os.; unscreoned, lOOs. to llOs.; beRtsteam 
sma.lls, 9.3s. to 1 00s.; st>cond smalls, 90s. to 95s.; be!\t 

households, 120s. Durhams: Best gas, llOs. 
to second gns, I 00s. to ll Os.; special W ear gas, 
li OR. to l 20s.; <·oking, l OOs. to I LOs.; bunkers for British 
boats, 105s. 10 ll Os.: for neut,ral 115s. to 120s.; 
be!\t bechivt' foundry, patent oven, o.nrl gas coke, earh 126s. 

SCOTLAND 
(From Ollr own CoTf'upondent.) 

Tin in Scotland. 
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the discovl'l·i<'s or H t>bridMn tin hnvt'l aroused considernble 
Ill rtrc·lw·oloj.Cif·ul t'irc·lrs, lhC' t hro•·y h,1viug prt>· 

viouslv obtai ned I hut lilt> t 10 u;,Nl in th,, manufat·t 11,..,. of 
, lm111lW in prc>histOI'IC' limo; lwcl hPrn irnportPd 
f1orn ( 'orm1ull. ln thi" c·onlwl'l ion. it noted th»t 
, coltish bronzc• ecmtuin, '' lu• gt'r proporhon of lenrl thAn 
the English 1 h ·b••dPnn ttn M to have more 
than the w.ual proportion of lend. 

Rlse in Steel. 
Scotch AI eel prices havo bPen A.ch on,•ed <1 0'1. pPr 

tf>n, and are now quoh•cl os tollow :-:-Boile•· 
£28 lOs.; ship plates, and up. £2-1! dttto, {111. 
to ' f18in., £29 10s.; d1tto, unde1· 3 /1810. to Aul., : 
angles, £2:! ! Os.; joists, no rebol<>, t2:l lOs.; forgmg 
bloomts and sl11bs, £l!!j I li11.; small and £:.:{1-
nll r.et delivero J .. 1 omer's siding or nearPst. railway 

• 
station. 

Clyde Shipping. 
Many are viewing wit.h and not a littlo 

concern the ron tinued reduction in thE' number of QlydP· 
owned boats, and the ultimate effect on Glasgow as lt 
shipping centre. A numbat· of thf> better·knowr. GIMgO'" 
coast and channel line firms hnv<' nlrf."ady sold out, and If· 
is t hnt nt>gol ia lions nrP m progress fot· tilt.• 
acquisition of remaining intert-stl>. Tht> large oceau· 

conrPrn!-. urc· not ntf(>cted 110 far, but the greut 
reducl ion m tnclividual O\VOMShlp on the Clyrle is much 
deplo•·ecl. ('l_vdt- flePI» hnve pnssed into the hond-. 
of c·omhnu·" '' hoo;t> fntllrP intrntion, HrP s t tll 
in obsrurit,\. 

Pig Iron. 
Ruppli<"l! of Scotch pig iron are more 

stringE"nt than Elver, and have to disrriminatt• 
betwoon orders. No. I foundry is pnrtit-u!Arly scar<·<', and 
though prncticnlly nothing iR b<'ing done for export, price!\ 
continue to advance nnd are no\\ on thP lt'vel or i l 4 for 
No. 1 and £ 13 J!)s. for No. 3 foundry per ton. f.o.b. Glasgow. 

Finished Iron and Steel. 
ThMI' is no change in tl1t' Scotch steel and iron 

trades. The demand ill as keen a,<; ev<"r, despi te evet·· 
incr·easing vnlues, and mu kerb arl' overwhelmed with 
orderR. Little i'l being made on arrf'tli'R o[ 
deliveries, And con!\equently many work'l arf' 110t accepting 
any fr<>!\h being impossi\,Je under 
tlu·ee M bix months. ThoHe works depending on imports 
of st-mi·finished material arf' feeling the strain most 
acu tely, ond f"vcn thoRe which manufacture their own are 
finding difT1eulty in arranging fot· sufficient mw material tu 
meet require-ments. At> nlr·f'ady mentionerl. s teel prices l1avE' 
ndvonct>d 40s. pPr ton, while hlark stt-cl a re £3 I Os. 
(]eart\r. The gnlvanisccl nrticle has rt-aC'hed a p;rPnl 
height, as murh as £60 pE>r ton been paid recently. 
Bar iron it-. affected by th<" e:encrtll risP. Rusine;:'l is 
s till confined to home requirements, little or nothing being 
donf' in thP <''<port line'. En12:ineering firn1s are very 
smd shipynrds Arf' As fully A!\ :-<upp!if''l of 
mAlPnul '' 1ll ullow. 

Coal. 
The srnrci ty or Scotch fnel is still very arut('l. 

Som" liLIIA impr·ovt>m!'nt in houRchold deliverit>s i!-. repor·tccl, 
1 hl'l'e st ill n lon.e; wuy to .e:o before a. normnl 

is po!:siblt>. Jndu!\triul sorts art> obtained with fttir rep;u-
larity, hut of thelll' to lrish ports hav1• been 
interfC"n·d with owing lo the trouble with the Belfast 
dockers, the mM at the Ayrshire ports refusing to h andle 
constp,nments so long as there i.s trouble at the firont.named 
por't. Filcsbire collierieR are doing a fair bu8iness with 
Holland, hut clearances generally are coi.IStwise, with a 
moderate allied tumo,·er. Shipments for the 'veek 
amounted to 120,512 tons, against 130,686 tons in the 
preceding "eek, and 11 5,272 tons in the same week 
ye-tr. Export prices are pr11cticaUy unC'hanged, as follows : 
-F.o.b. (.;lasgow: Ell coal, allied 6 s. 6d. to 70s .. neutral 
85s. to 7s. 6d.; splint coal, 70s. to 72s. and 85s. to 90s.: 
steam coni, 6 s. 6d. and 83s. F.o.b. l\lethil or Burnt-
island : 'crePned allied 68s. to 70s., neutral 
lOOs. to 105s.; unscreened nAvtgation, 65s. to 66s. and 
92!\. 6d. to 9.js.; fi1·st·clAss steams, 70s. and lOSs.; third-
class s teams, 66'l. tlnd 8.is. F'.o.b. Leith : Best stelllllil, 
allied 68'1. 6d., neutral lOOs.: secondary steams. 67s. 6d. 
and !l.'i'l.; screened bunl<er, tiis. and lOls. 6d.; nnscret-ned 
bunkt-t', 6tis. and 99s. 

WALES AND ADJOINING COUNTI ES 
(From our own OoTf'espondtnt.) 

The Coal Trade. 

In the manufactur!'d iron and steel trade the 
great problem of the moment, to gPt delivery. 1\lanu-
facturers havp orders in hand that will keep t.ho wo•·k!\ 
busy for som e considerable time a head, and tht>re is 
amount of new bul!in<'f!fl on offN·. The wagon pos ition, 
unfortunately, Rhowl! prorticnlly no imp•·ovement, with 
the r·eRul t t hn.t. the wol'lcs, owing to the enormom; congeR· 

IT is r t-portc>d that Lord Lt-vorhulml' has undPr 
<'onsideratioll a r·eporl prepart>d for him on the diS('ovory 
of deposits oi surface tin and traces of oth<"r metsl lR in the 
H ehrides. 1 he tin is said to be found on part of L or<i 

t'l!tate and on other islttnrls, as weU as on 
partq of thf' nnd Robs·shire mainlands. There 
are tr·act::!! of h•ad and copper. Iron is said to he found 
on otht'r islands h(lsidf"!\ Raasay, where it has been \VOrked 
by e ClasfZOW 11rn. for some time. It remains to be seen 
if the dEiposits have t\ commercial v a lue. The discovt'ry 
of tin on on e of tho is snid to hu.ve bePn made b y 
two scientists whi le on a yachting holiday. Calling at 
nn island for hallaRt., they discovered t.in traceable 
on the beACh and on th<' fttre of a. c liff. It is also said that 

ALL engaged in the coal trade, but more 
on its commercial s ide, have s11fficient to occupy their 
minds nt the present time. The ex-port trade is virtually 
in a. sto.to of suspense, colliery companies and exporters 
are get.ting moro and more behind in their contracts owing 
to home demands. there are rumours of a return to limited 
conl prices and frei ght rates for France and Italy, and we 
now have the minors entering on the final phase of theit· 
activities to comp el I he Covf"l'llment to nationalise t ho 
coni mines. Such a <'ombination of adverse conditionq 
and their influence can scarcely be imagined by who 
are not actually in th('l business. It is true that difficult 
times hnve bE'fore prevailed, and that fact helps membt>t'l'l 
of th e trade to regnrd the prt-sent situation philosophically : 
but for· all that it is doubtful whether the conditions were 
ever more deadening in their effect upon businells than 
they are at the prel!Ont timp. The att.itude and d eciRion of 
thf' South WaiE'R minerR in voting in favour of direct acti01\ 
naturally means that the authorities will be more detet·· 
mined than ever in seeing to it that. domestic and industriol 
needs nt home are fully met. ; but quite apnrt from that, 
the question which waR on A ve-ry export.er's tongt1e, vi1. .• 
how long is coni for f'xpOJ•t to he held up, Will! met hy the 

• 
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D ist'r ict Coal a nd Coko SuppliuR Commit t t•o for South W o.h•H 
t.he ond of h tML wo!'k, whNl Lht\1. body eo m . 

munit•o.tod " ·ith tho vo.riO\IR coll iery unuMtakings, infowt· 
ing thom that for t h o onHuing fou t· t.o 111:-. wool<s htrgo quau -
t it.ie11 of t•Ot\l "ould ho n •quir<"d pM \H'<•k fo1· inlund c:ou . 

hoth t·on-.twiHI' nncl by rni l ; thnt nllocationH luu1 
ul•·•·ucl) lw,•n mudt• t'u•· u i 1·ailwny coni \\ 1\"1 concorn<>d; 
1\nd t hut ullnr·ot10nK WM•• lwing mnd1' ft>•· honHo roal. 'l'lw 
('c>mtnittN' pointt1cl out thnt t ho wholt• of lhtlHI\allorntionH 
muHt lnl<n p•·<>fiii'CIIH'O ovoc· oxpOI'lH, t\ny fai lur·o hy a 
colliory c·ornpany to c·omply immodiutuly with I!UCh ollot•n-
tionR would nC'cosRi t nto t ho of it H Hhi pm on tH. 
Tho fnC't that tho n.uthoritiC'H rcquir·t• h01wy quo.ntitit•H of 
c·oo.l fo1· homo UHil during tlw n<>xt month or· moro 
that thoro can hn no 1mprOV1'1lH111t ol' nny 111 
W\pOI'I huHirH'H'I until wt•lllll'tor· EnMttiJ', hy \\ hit·h tinH• ml\11) 
thing11 mo.y hnvo hnppNH'd in \\Cll'ltl . 

Miners and Nationalisation. 

'l'ho o.djournod d(llognt<' <'onforonco of the South 
\ VnloR Miner!!' 1<'(\d<>rl\lion toolc plnro on Monday, whon, 
tl '\IH'<·tod, the dN·iNion fo.volll'cd rlir·N•t. nrtion on the quCR· 
t l()fl of no.l ionnl iso.t ion. Th<> card vot<> show<'d a majori t) 
(lf 2R77 out. of 0. tot nl vot 0 or for n gonNal Rt.r·ilet•, 
t hor·o hoing 610 for politirnl nrtion. 'rhiR votingeXJ)I'ORRt•tl 
i 11 momh!'r·Rhi p of t.IHI F odoro.t ion monnH 1\ lot a.l of 17-! , :l!iO 
fOI' n Htriko and :lO,I'illtl for polit iC'o.l nc·t ion. Kow for t hi 11 
voti11g r(lltlly l't>pr'I'RC'Illll tlw <'o,llfil,ld of South Wnll'll it ... 
cliilic·ull to sny, hut it may b(l nddNl thl\1 thl' d elc>gnlt'H, 
\\ hil11 Huthor·iHl'd b) tlw to hO\\ tht'.) \\l'n• 
to \'Ot(\, do not nlwoy11 fully intMprc•t tlw opinionR oi the' 
membMR, and in thiH c·•HH' it Hl1ould b(\ mnclo riNlr tho.t tho1·c• 

ht'on no bollot. of t ho minorA on t ho qut'Ation of dirN·t 
o.c·tion. 'l'he c·onforrnt'o niRo d isrnRHNI a I'Opol'l. fr·om llw 

Committe>o r·t'gMding t.ho nogoliMions with the 
OovommNlt r·c>sprr ting n rl'clurtion in tho pric<' of indus-
trial c•onl, or· in the nllomo.tivo o.n inc1·onso in wages. Th" 
C'onforonro rC'RolvC'd that, nt the Minors' Federation of 
Or·l'o.t Rritnin c·onfNNl<'o local d<'l<•go.tos should pre11s for 
1111 nppliC'ntion for an immt'dinto all.round in<'rcnso of .£2 
1ll'r \\ t>1•lc. 'l'hc' voting waR 2 139 in f o.vour· of the clemnnd 
u.nd :Wti4 ngninst, so thnt tho majority wnR only 7:3. T lw 
o.rgun111n1 of many of lho dolegatoR wM t.ho.t if the prico of 
domORtir oonl could bo l'llduced HO o.lRo could the prico of 
industrial coni, but 1\H long 1\R the lnt.tN· ruled high 80 thr 

of nil commoditit'R must krop high. While, howovM, 
tho dl'lt'gatoR arc out for moro money and mora control of 
lho industry, thl'y \\MO not. in favour of increasing con-

to tlwir own organisation. The 1\fin<1rs' F edora-
of <:real Rrit.ain conforonc·e in Januar·y rOC'OmmondPd that • m embors' <'Ont rib ut to Fodcmtion funds Rhould b!' 
i nr rOOROcl to I H. p01' Wt'Ok or· 4-R. PC'I' m on Lh, but the Sou t.h 
\\'nlt)H c·onforonro cirri inC'd to ndopt t r'C'rornml'ndn tion. 

Steel Trade ldlene11. 

T he outlook hn11 irnprov(lcl a liltlo Rinco las t week 
in rl'l!prC'l o£ the Rtr·iko in the s t<'C'l tro.do, but tho m en arc 
not y('lt hn.ck o.t. wo1·k, and altogether it if! C'Omputed that 
n.hout 6.1,000 mon two i1llo. T he men in the first plnco 
ignored the acl v iC'o t>l' thoi r l<'adot·s thn.t thoy Rhould tondor· 
t wonty-right dayH' no tiro. 'l'hoy profor1·Nl to" down tools" 
n.t onC'o, tho mcm'R ex('Cul ivo son I n. telegram to 
tho RmployorH' AsRociation sto.ling tho.t " inRtructionA 
h1\vo hrt'n to Olll' to tontlrw 
dtt,v .. • not i<'l'." J.a'lt Fridav th('t men ngr·c•t'd to rr<111m<' 
work C'On<litional upon the ('tmployMs tho 
not iC't'R op<'l'aling from the t.imo thM tho t')lt'C'utivo RPnt 
thl'ir· tf\lcal·am, wh1ch !\mounted practic·ally to a w<>ok out. 
of th11 t tlttyH having <>xpii'Ocl. The omployor·s, 
1towovor·. refuH<'d to r'N'ogniso the tologrnm a good rioti('(l, 
AA nono or th<' of t he ion had r('roivNI 

from tlwir C'mployrrq. On Mon<lny tho 
in tlw o.ltttutlo they hnd tulccn up and dccid{ld 

to wait by depu tn t ion on the variouH <>mployors. Some 
of thN;r deputo.tionR wnitNl on indh·idual l'mploy<'I'R on 
'ruN1do.y, hut RO fnr tlct:'lino to 1\C't !leparatPiy 
ond will only not togc,I IICir 1\>1 an .i\hAOC'int ion. 

Dock Strike Ended. 

'fhp r;triko ll'l<!L wnok of tho C'onl trimml"rs ut P ort 
To.lbot, as the rt'Ault of whic·h coal londin,:( opflrntionR wcr<' 
h <>ld up, did not IAI!L vMy long. Tho mt'n l':tme out on 
Thursdrty, but d<>rided to requrne Gn tho Friday nittht. 
Short livNi oq it waR, a very impor tllnt. prin<'iplo wM 
involvllcl. Somo monlhR tho ornploy(WR npplica. 
t ron for An inrrt'l\'!1' in tho nurnhor of t r·immtlrR on thtl 
r<'l(iMtor so that. tlw worl< C'Ould bo ropNI with, but. Lho 
trirnml'rH WC' I'O OppORC'fJ to t.hiR C'OIII'"'(\ llll ti J j Ul!t I t'C(Ill tJ V, 
\\ h11n thoy sugJ!t'>it<'ll thnt nn adclitionnl tc>n men Ahoud 
he r<'J.tillttlrPd, brin,in)( tho mJmbf\1 to I ?0. Tht' P ori 
1'a1hot B0111d t'"Pr<'>!Riy Rtu t('" thnl 
tho BoMd hM tho right to Nmtrol, and diHChllrgo 
trimmorR, hut in Ill<' C'MO in diHJHito tl10 trimmors Hlrpu -
ln.t l'ld Lhat. th<>ir O\\ n wOI'ldng comm•ttt'" Hhould nomina t<l 
nnd engngo t 'L'Iw t'mploy(lrl'l' roprl''lnnln.l ivt's 
on tho Roarcl ohjN·tCld, tho result hoing thn.t thl' t1·immorR 
wtmt out on !ltrikfl, hut th<' troublo C'l\lllO to an t'nd on tho 
)'l'ido.y, thC' narn<' of Ut!' prnpoR<'d nc>w trimmer llC'inll 
F<llhrniltNI to tho Ronrd nncl approvrcl m th<' prop<"r \\ll,Y. 

Current Bueine11. 
'I hA rontlit iollll now pr<'vniling on t Jl(l <'0&1 mo..r·kol 

nro prnrtically IIIIChnnC(I'lcl fiR c·omp•u·Nl with whot tlw,v 
Wf\J'<' n wC'(Ik ago. tht' longc>r I hl'ly prt'vnil tlw rnorl' 
Jli'OnOitnC'I'd bC'<'Oiflt'S till' l"ffC'CL nnd tlltl lTlOI'C' diffic·uJt \\ill 
11. ho to out mnttt>r'l ond r<'lurn lo tl no1·mul 
AI atn. lT om11 A11ppli<'q nro ht•twv hilt h h.v rai l inland nncl 
hy Hlt'rlmRhir C'OIIIlt wiHf', ufll•r whirh hunlw rint( <'on lH !lrt• 
in cl<'mflncl, nncl British c·c1.dint• clc•pOlR rt•l·c•i \ c• 
c·onNiciMI\Lion ; hut for!'i gn c·onu• I nut, I hfl rt••Hill 

that nnxf 111 nothing iH r•,por·l!•cl. l l 1•r·•• und 
1 hc•n• i 11 t'c•r·ior untl t h ur·r• 1 t•lt•ltHPd nu cl t)c·r·n 
'<ionnllv u litll<" tin lur·gp, hut tho qu mlitu•, HI'C' rwglil('ihlt •. • 
'CIIllinnll,\' pri('I'H llrC• from I I OH. to I rc)l' 
llii'.I!C'. IOIIri. to l ()!i,., fnr throu:.{h. 11ncl K:i>4. to !>iiH. 
hut hii'<IOI'Jo!'< iR nlJ rhlRI <11 11 Hlllllcl'<llll. r IIC' \\ 1ll 
nul r•c>lt•JI"'<' ,lJl\ hit uminmr"' m· sc• rn1 hilllllliltc>ul• ronlM, nncl 
c·on'<c•quc•nth· C'Xpnrlt•r"' lul\'" to look on nncl c·hui'II'I'C•tl 
IOilliOI.{CI hnn 10 wnif llllliii!IIC'h timO OH 0\\11f'I'H C'llll ('lllli'OI 

l t iH fri'CIIIflllt fot· to w1tll 11 o1· 

THE ENGINEER 

mor<' fill' RIIJ'plit•H, nncl in 1-pll11 nf lh t'\ n11mhcw nf 
\\ hi r h hwC' be>o.l '· di•·<•<·tt'rl" by t he Miu iAti'Y of 

Shipping nnd hnv<> loft iu Lho Hupplie'l of 
ttt HouLh Wal<'!! port!f uro IIIHI"!Uall .} lwuvy. Tho con-
g<''llion iH vc,ry tl<'lll<l, nnd th<" feeling iH 
thnt the \\ill 110l improve un til Hhipown or"', 
ronlown<>r·l'l, und othorR in the bu11inC'RS permitL<>tl to 

tlwir· (1\\ll ntTnirs. I'1Ltnut. iR a fi 1·m mMI<Al. 
thfl tle>mnnd fo1· t hiH c·onHnotlll,v grcA.t, 1\H lhnl'(l iH rH> 
dillic·ulty in golli 11.11. 11. fo r· n"port ; h u t 
a.rn full up \\ ith for llw n"'t I wo m11nthH Ol' rnurn, 
th<' nominni J)I'iC'<' hoinlt 11 !iN. to 120H. ('olc<> i'l HC'Ill'C''' ancl 
111h·" nboul I :iriH, lo lt lll-. .. whilt• IHI \\nod iH rnt lw r· un t 11,, 
I'll'<\ 1<i<lc> Ill uh0111 S;i..,, • 

Newport. 
T h<" rnnt'lcf'! flnn. hut for t'xpn•·t 

ve•.v qui11l. u-. ;\lonmouthRhii'C' Nml" nr·e> \ 'PI') lnrpc•lv 
nllclC'ntt>d for llomt' commmpt ion. 

Swansea. 
Tlw ton,, of tll' nnt hr·nc·itt' mrnlc<'l llrl<'hongl'd 

und ill fir·n1. ('ollit•I',Y solNmtt'n nr·t• "'''') full y Hold for HOI1HI 
\\l't'l'"· tlu· hc•inK lhnl h11!1inc•""' iH on n linli lt'd 
hC'II lt>. 

Latest News from the Provinces. 

'l' l m M IDT. \NPF\ F\'1', \J.'FOH D. 11 I HR 

Advanced Iron Pricee. 

Trm DorbyRh ire pig iron mnl<erR hnve thiR WC<'k 
clt>ridod upon a definitt' ndvtuwo in forgo and foundry ir·on 
uf .)H. pe r· ton from :\farrh 1s t, Ral<"s mucle in the mc>nn -
time having hNm Ruhjl'ct to pr·ic·o odjuRtrnenl nil cloc·ided 
hy the ll:iROciMC1d mulcorR. 'fho l-i t o.ffordshiro mnn ufuc·-
I.III'Ol'S of iron t uho HI rip announco f\.11 nclvu.nce of £t J)Of' 
t.on, b1·inging q uotutionA up to £27 I fiR . BarR nntl ol hN· 
doRC'riptionH or mnnufnrturt>d i1·on 1\I'O e>xpi'C'INI 
to he odvanr<'cl ht'for<' th<' end oft he we>t'k. 

• 
lronfounden' Wal{ee. 

, and :\fidlnnd rnoRte1· ir·onfoundorR 
rCicoivod with oppoAition the rep o1·t t.h iR woolc 
thn.t the Scottish ir·onmonlclor·H hn.vo lodged a demand for 
wn.ge11 th1·oughout. th<> rounl1·y to 1)(1 brought 11p t o t h(l 
RIHlltl )tlveJ UR thOHe in C:IORf>OW. 

S HF.FFrF.LD . 

Iron, Steel, and Coal. 

QuotntionR of il·on o.nd sLeet have r isen here 
ngnin all round t,hi fl wook. Derbysh ire i1·on prices have been 
withdrawn, and now figures arc o.bout to come int.o opera-
tion. AI the mom<'nt of writing they are not onicially 
fi xod, but it is u nclorst ood the ad vunce will bo from 12s. Od. 
to 15A. p er ton. H'omn.tito irons ho.vo riAon by 40s. , mo.king 
I ho dol ivorocl prices £ 12 Ss. 6d. for East Const and £ 13 I Os. 
for WcRt Coast. All locn.lly mado st.oel h illots n.ro 3011. up, 

acid boi ng now £24 os. and SiemonR .£24 1 Gs. 
per· ton delivorod. Wi1·o rods o.nd moRt flni shed s tool havo 
bc>on ndvoncod by 30s. R<'garding fuel , in s p ite of tho 
RuRponsion of t'xpor·tR nnd tho fnC'l that product ion is 
boing kept at u. fairly good lovol, n o very great impression 
Rc>oms to bo.vo been made upon t he volume of supplies to 
inland workR, and l ittle has boon posRible in the building 
up of rosorvos. Railways are receiving more, but t.he 
qunntit.y s lo.C'Icod on tho ground is not what it. s houl'l bo. 
Sla.olcR o.ro in plwt,iculn.r·ly short Aupply. Thore is no 
rno.to1·ial cho.ngo in the position of house coal supplieR. 
fl ost South York11hir·e 11team h n.rd8 are quoted o.t 29s. to 
29s. 6d.; bC'Ht Derbyshire, 2 s. Od. to 29!1.; seconds, 
27s. 6d. to 28R.; cobbles nnd nutA, diu.o; washed smnlls, 
24:9. 6d. to 2611.; b<>s t hard s lacks, 24s. 3d. to 24s. 9d.; 
seconds, 23s. 9d. to 21s. 3d.; soft. nutty, 23A. 6d. to 2·1s.; 
pooR, 22s. t o 22R. M .; nnd small s lacks, 19s. t o 20s. BlOAt.· 
fu•·nnce colco iH u.t. G8R. 6d. per t.on on rail at ovonA, but no 
export business o.ppoars to be pnsRing. For hot1se sor·ts 
brnnch is still quotNl a.t 338. t.o 33s. Od . and b<'AI. Ril kRtono 
o.t. 29s. 6d. to 30R. Od. por ton o.L pitH. 

WAT.-F.R AND .1\D.JOTNTNC: COUNTm,. 

Coal Production. 

.Mr·. J . W . n oynon hrl'n olortcd Chairman of 
tho rtnd Sout.h Wnlc>R C'onlowner8' AsRocia-
tion for lho onRui ng yoar. Doln.ils of tho output of tho 
rnornhcrs' C'olliMi<'H fol' the y<'nr <>nding Dc>combcr lnst 
nnd the qun.ntity during th l'l 11nsuing ycn r are ns 
follow: Cardiff: Output, 27,!i07,0:I:l tons; IUI!Hu·nnco, 
30,1i63, 14S t onH. Newport: Output , 9,3Q5,389 ton"; 
llMRurO.nC'l', !), 64 I ,1107 l01111. \\ n.nAOrt : 0 ut put, 4, 4 I :1, :H 7 
t.ons; (lSHllt'I:UH'(l, 4,098,1)81) tonH. T oltd output, 4 1,:)7(1,:J:H) 
tons: total 44,90:},:140 I OllH. ' r h(1 totnl inC'I'OilHO 
in output i11 2411.8HH tonM, Ol' . U por <'Pill., unci lh<' dN·r·t•IIRO 
in t ho nRI!lll'l"d (jll llll l il y :Ui8, 724 I CIIIH, or . ,)7 JWI' <'!'Ill. 

Tln-platee, &c. 
• 

T ho tin -plu.to t rndtl iH hudly tliHorgnniRrrl us t lw 
I'I•Hul t of l ho <·onti 11 uod HI ri lct1 of tlw HI Cl<' I worlcc' I'H. T ill' 
l'llduC't.ion in pr·od u<·l ion nod I ho lwtln <IMno nd for· R11ppl it•H 
nro few pric·o11 of t in-plulrH, whic·h 011 
tho btl!!iR of :W I I 11 2 KIH•f•l>4 nr·c• yuntNI nhoul 77s . 
to ROll. Otlw r· quoiHiiOnlltW<•: Bloc·lc tin , £37:! <'1\Mh, 
t::I7U !ill. t hl'<'l• lllOIII hll; C'OJlj)l'l', 1: lllf1 I !iH. c·osh, £ 111!1 
thrt•t• nwnthH: INHI. .l::iO .)H, • .t::i:l thrN• 
lllCllllhH; kllf'lll•l·, !::jl {'llRh llllrl C:i7 IIIH, lhl'l'(' IIHill lhH. 
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THE INSTITUTION OF CIVIL ENGINEERS. 

O('TOnTm F.'\A,frNAT IONR, 101!1, P\SS J.1HT 

Pn"I. JMINAR\' (46). 

W. F. Aldorton, N. P. Angu11, ,f. G. Bo.rrlltf., .J . TT. Rnll c,n, 
H . H. :Ao)-(•11, H. A. H. JJuriCiif,th,, A. CnrRin!r11, A. Jo'. (;, 
(;hurt'l•ynrd, 11. 1•'. (;ormclc, 1\f.O., ,), 11 . 1:. (,ruwford, 11 • llf. llutur·l. 
.\. W. J•:cr·loHtono, J. L. J•:dwlll'tiH. C. \\. Fm.:lt•y, K J). l!r uhl!, 
K P . llnll, P. H onoilton, (1. Jl urloy, H. 1". ,J. ,JuhnMtlll, \ . h. 
1\:idnor, W. A. Loing, R. M. ]) . .9· . . 1. 'le· I;''""· 
.J. E. W. ,J. T. Morn11, A. N1N•I, ( •. ( ,, 11 . 
t>nrkinKon, V. H. H. Ponrt, K A. )'hdhp"oll, .). H . " · 
H. ,J. Ri ,.kolt'l, H. Hou,.o, U. Hulc•, .1. 1. A. Hc·r•hnult•, Jl. :-;,.,.,t, 
W. <:. T . H. Htnuton, H. fh1 c·••ul•y, 'f. J I . '1'. \\ n t '""· 
M.(',, '1'. I I. \\',•hKI(II', J'. ,J. \\'(111 11. 

.i\"!>101'1 1\fg"lll(f\'lllll' (/l:J). 
11111)/P R.:rominati1m ;t, IJ, nnd C) (ll). .T. Audl'l 

G. H . J3rodHhnw, \\'. f'. rl<" l'<'lllllllj!, H. llodgkir11«11l, \\ . 11. t '. 
Howo, R. .) . M•tdl(lll, G. Jl. Old, <:. A. V. 

Stctums A a11d 8 only (1 •1). .\. U. J •. E. 
F:. C. Fowl<', D. UII>Hnn, E. Jlorwootl. R. T.. "'llll'r, (' F. 
Mni'Ouire, L. \ '. P<'rt'II'U, H. E. Pon11nnhy, P.. V. '\. H1111, 'f. 
H()(·h, n. Rhnw, \V. F. Hllltrr, (:. 

11 rwd (J ( I ) (8N·t ion . I 1inliRI'd l".,.,.;,u,/y).-
'\>\'. ,J. 11 . H<•nnio. 

•"'ertion . 1 ont11 (21). \\', AiKtun. ·r. H. Bryl'"· .r. 1'. Cnndr. 
)£. L. Cobb, J l. W. 0. J •:\HIIH, I( E\\ honk .. ). ]). 1-'111 1111'1', 
P. A. }'or. J. H. (:Jns'l, G. H. Jlnrtly, r.. (;. lluHI', 1•'. L . . 
N. W. Krng, 1\f.f:., F.. G. Lil(htbodv, J . \ '. Lord, (:. H. l'uto•r '"'· 
•. E. L. J>('ll rRO, 1:!. H. Heil'l, F. \V. Vnn11tono, '1'. Jl . \\'u t •1111. 

Sl'clion R only (8) (Section A pas1ed pm"itntllltt).-S. l\1. A. 
nilp:rnmi, 0. P. Bridgos, v.r. 0. R. Crow, 0. E. Fux, E. C illillll, 
H . W . .Hnnnuor, J . l\fnr11holl, W. L. llfol'rillon. 

S ection C only (1 ).-H . H. Burn!'QH, B.Ar. (Ht. Arulre>w11). 
liRt tho rc'lult'l of C'XIImin•llicmll hc•hl in 

T nclit\ tl nd Lho ('olonil'e, 

PE RSONAL AND DUSJl\TBSS ANNOUNC'EMEN'T'S. 

H ENRY Dennv AND Co .. T.imit.od, of Cro>don \'\'orke, J.rctll!, 
have oponod n London ofliro nL No. 38, Vrctorin-Ktroot, \\ Olll· 
minster, 8.\V, J, und<'r the mnnngemont of \\'.A. \\ ulhor 
nnd C:o. 

TBE OeNP.RAf. Flf l':M'IUI' GO\li'ANY, Limito('d, hn11 und(lrtnkon 
tho sole ogoncy rn f,hill c·ountry for the" li . ond 11." Hn1 t 1utury 
snap swit.chos ond other .-pocio lit.ies produced hy tho Jlnrt. nnd 
Hegoman llfanufo(ILuring Compony, of Hnrtforu, Oonn., 11.1-!.A. 

lltn. A. 1>. TROTT&n, of l\1ossrs. lTnndrol'k, Dykes and Trut tor, 
rotiring from the firm ns from Mrll'rh 2Gth, but. w1ll eunt.inuo 

to give nttonticm to his specrnl RllhJ('('t.8 m oncl 
110ionce from h111 now• ncldross, Croy11t.onos, TeiTont, l'oh11bury , 
Wil ta. 

TnE LONDON \VAmrrNo AND VRNTH.ATINO Limited, 
of 20, Newmnn-11troot, London, W ., which oquipplld both of tho 
tote Cl\ptnin SC'ott'll oxpO<lit.ionl! with it.s hontmg ond rouking 
o.pporl\tus, ho11 rocoivod insLrul'tionK to er1uip the furt.lwoming 
Briti'!h Antarctic expo<Lition with it11 " Kooi<Rjoio" nnthrsiC'ite 
rongc11 ndnpt.od to oil fuel, on the no" pdnr1plo of the" \\'c•h·omo" 
oil hoator. 

A NEW company having the style nnd title of Sir .T. F. Pnyne 
Gollwey, Brown nnd Co., Limit.od. ho'! 1\C'quirod the rnl<'rt''!t'l of 
i>o.yno Collwoy, Drown nnd Co .. formerly trading at Qul'tHI 
Viotorin-stroot, RC. 4. Tho offiro11 of tho now compony nro ut 
68, Victoriu-Rtrrot, S.'W. 1, and tho joint mnnnging diroc·lorR 
Sir J . F. Po.yno Oullwoy nnd C. L. llrown, A.M.I.E.E. ('f11lnphnn(l 
Victoria 6660). 

WE hnvo b<'en Mked to announce that the London offirt' of 
rmstrongs ond Main, Limited, genorul and construotionol Arl,lrl· 

neors on ulliO<I company of Rir W. 0. Armstrong, \\'h11" orth 
nnd Co., Limited- hns boon romovNI from 3, BlenhOIIll·Htr('<'L, 
New Bond-stroot, \V. l, to Au11troha H ouse, Strnncl, w.r. :!, 
Lo which address, on nnd o ft.(lr tho 22nd in11t.nnt, o 11 C'Ommtntif'll· 
t.ions should be nddressod. 

Tue S't'ANTO'I JnONWORKS COMPANY, Limit.ocl. noM Notting-
ham, which iR tho proprietor of tho Jl olwell Iron Gompnny, 
LimHod, ond of J nmc11 Onkes nnd Co., hn11 dociderl to wl'c up tho 
manufncturo of fori'O·COncrote pipos and is procoO<ting to put 
tlown workll ucljoining it.s at. St.antt>n for the 
manufr1c turo of ripoa under t.ho llum11 pntonls, in s1:roa ranging 
from 4in. in dinrnoter up to 60in. d1nmfltor. 

We ore roquosted to stato thnt the Monmout11 Rh•pbuilding 
Company, Limited, has ocquirod the of the Mmillti",Y of 
Rhipping in tho Nntionnl Shipyn11l8 at Ohopat.ow nnd lMwnrrl 
f?ineh and Co. (1016), I.imitotl, u11 from March :Jrd, nncl thl\t nil 
,.orrospendtln<'O 11hould LhMefore ho acldrossou in futuro I o the 
M'onmouth Uompnny, J .imitod, Ohop11tuw, llfou., 
nnd not. to the Nfitionnl Shipyord11 ond Edwnrd Finch IHHI ('n, 
(1916), J.imited, na horotoforo. 

CONTRAC'T". Tho Royol Nutionnl J4ifobol\t Institution loM 
placed nn order with .J. So.muol White nnd Oo., Limitod, Enlll· 
Cowo11, Jslo of \Vight, for twelvo now motor lifoboots, whu•h lul\ 11 
been nllocntod ns follow11 :-Norfollc o.nd Suffolk typo, d64Ct. hy 
12ft. Oin., to Cromor; Wnt'!on t r )IO, 46ft. by' 12ft. 6m., tu 
Penloo, Tho Mumblo11, Dunmore hn11t, nnd : \Vnt ACHI 
type, 40ft. by lift., to Do.rry Do<'k nnd T(\nby ; I!('IC-rightnll( 
type, 40ft. by l Oft. 6in .. to 13rixhn m, Roll'(ly, ond B<'mhridjlt' : 
ond self-righting typo, 38ft. b)' Oft. !lm., IQ H1•n1wn Cm c• untl 
.\pplodoru. 

0ATAT,OOU£R POit M'I;ROPOTAMlAH (;unop· 
t.rollor-Oonorol of the DCiport uwnt. of Ovoraons Trnde of tho 

Office nnd Honrd or Trndo l\l\ll01111C'C'! thnt informntion 
hOA bllQn roe oh od in tho )),,pnrtuwnt to Lho off<'<'t that tho 
Huporintondont. of Htor<'l!. Rnilwuys, an ordC'r lt• 
fo.c•htoto the propnrntion of d!'lllllnd• nnd nl11o for his gonMnl 
guidance, ill dr11irou11 of obtaimnl( <'OJHO!I of Brit111h 
c•ntalogu<''l d<'nlmg with the folltlwinu mnterinls :- (n) Lo<'omu· 
IIV(Ifl nnd RIOI·k. mr' t ro nnd ,:cnujl<': 
(/1) pumpa, st.cn•n nnd oil, oil d(>M(:nptiolll!; (r) cr\rfl, motor rnil · 
(tl) Jl<'l'ml\ntlnt wny mnl!'rint- ruilM, fnRt(lningR, &1' .; (r) tanks, 
o«.'<'tHmtl l, \1 iron, <'tlHt iron, unci Ringing. &r .. for; (f) 
IIIIIC·hm!•l) wurkMhop, repuir tmd HHliiUfllt'tory; (g) tool11. hrn'r 
urul uM uo<e>tl on rnih"'Y" ; (h) 111111 ruml'!ll"• Kurveyinjl. 
llllllh(lmotu•ut nml Jlrt'ci><ion · (i) ... flnr!', lltlfl 
11rtl111ory; (j) JIIJHIIp:, 1ron rmd litllni(R; (k) hordwon•, 
Jll' lll·rol: (/) t•rnJW'I, hond nntl )10\\l•r, Mlnlwnnry nnd tru\<'llin)!, 
1111 Jllll) lOkt'H: (w) (lf('C'triC'HJ Jllllnl nnd 0('('(\MOJI('>t, ji'!'I\UIII: 
(11) und portnhlo, Rl4'!\m and ml; tmd (11) 
1'opnwny1•, 1'1111\ oyflrt<, nt.orA, , •<'. 

An llllvi<'o to Lho of nny ort1nn t.akc•11 
w1t.h rogard to thiH mnt.for woulol hl' npprtl<'intC'd. 
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French Engineering Notes. 
(From our Oorrupondenl i n Pam.) 

The Railwaymen's Strike. 

• ba rely four clays, the railway. 
m (ln st••kt" coll apR(Id m a manner that. 11mphas is E1d again 
t d•fficnlty. of most. powerful labour organisn . 
lion S\lCCet>dtng m t\. struggle which suspends the vital 
for<'t'S of tht" nation. The strike was in uo way premedi . 
tated, .and was not officially a uthorist"d by· the men 's 
fed{llratlon. It started by the secretary of a local 
hran<'h th{ll umon over a. ques tion of discipline, and it 

\nth rt"markable . tht"reby showing that 
tht"re IR a good dNtl of dtsctphne amongst. the men the-m. 
st>IVNI. tht"y objt>ct to it when imposed by the 
compan•t>s. the t.liscipline was far fr·om 
boi!'g g<'neral, s ince few men went out on the 
R tulway, the services of which were practically normal 
throughout th(' s trik('. On the other hand the number of . ' mt>u returnmg to work showed that tht> s trike was not 
popular. for. the that the clovt-o hoof of politics 

too plamly and the energetic act ion of 
the Governmt"nt made- it clear that no interference with 
those who des ir<>d to wo,·k would bo tolerated. Aftet· t ht> 
first two days a Ct"rtain numbet· of trains were running 
"ith the aid of the <'Ompanies' enginet"rs and of student s 
from the enginee-ring schools and othMs, while thousands 
?f lnt'n of all volunteered to give their 
1f n t>ces>:ary. The ratlwaymen wt>rt" madt> to feel the 
hostility of th{ll public by the rt-fusal of tradt-speoplo in 
se,·eral to f1er.vE' the strikers until they returned to 
work. Thts hoycotttng of the railwaymt-n was as effective 
as anything e lse in breaking the s trike. and when the 
Government mobilised the railwaymt"n the Federation 

acceptE'd to s ubmit the matter in dispute to 
arbitration after the m en had resumE-d their duties. or 
t ho long list of claims made out by tht> union as an aftE'r· 
thought to justify th<> s trike, not · onE' of any importance 
was conceded. Nevertheless. it mu'lt be admittE-d that 
tho s trike has left an aftermath of agitation which hn!'l 
t"xtt>ndE>d to ot hE' I' ind ust rie:o: . 

Advancing Prices. 

. The rt"cent railway troublt" has g h·en another 
1mpel us to the 11pward movt"ment in pri<'es for all kinds 
of matt>rial. ] t O<'<'Urrt>d at a momt-nt when produ<'EirN 

already suff(lring from a shortage of fuel. and 
t ho st rike offered a pretext for furthM putting up 
\\ hich are now rea.ching a le-vt>l that makes the situation 
<'xtremely p re<'ariouFI for consumers. Cokes have ad. 
vanced from 160£. to 220f. a ton, and the Longwy pig iron 
producers are crcdit<>d with the inte-ntion of raising thE' 
pri<'{ll of crude iron from 450£. to 525f. a too. The outlook 
is so precarious that blast .furnace proprietors will not 
quote for future deliveries. For the same reason, sheets 
are expected to advance a further 150f. a ton. Of this 
material there is a great shortage, and the scarcity of 
sheets and p lates is seriously interfering with urgent work 
in the locomotive shops and shipbuilding yards. 

Industrial Difficulties. 

There are so many factors opt"rating agains t an 
industrial rE-covery that the future is fraught with some 
danger unless something is done speedily to bring about 
an adjustment of the various conflicting e lements. The 
fall in the exchange rate has bePn accentuated to such a n 
extent the last few days that there appears little hope of 
anything being done to prevent a collapse except by some 
international agreement. It wall expected t hat the 
d{llliberations of the London would have 
resulted in something tangible, whereby France would 
have been assured of credits, and until a. satisfactory 
working arrangement is come to between the different 
countries it is feared that the depreciated exch ange will 
impose increasing burdens and ren der it more and more 
difficult to secure industrial stability. Nevertheless, 
there is still hope of the London Conference arriving at a. 
solution which is necessary for the prosperity of all the 
countries concerned. Meanwhile, there is p lenty of work 
if only the conditions were favourable to its being executed 
under satisfactory conditions. The 'vork of reconstruction 
in the devastated regions is p roceeding very slowly, since 
the financial situation precludes the giving out of extensive 
contracts, and the great majority of the h uge public under . 
tnkings which ought by now to have been put in hand are 
held in abeyance. Any immediate recovery can now only 
depend upon the s uccess of the national loan. If the 
public respond readily to the appeal , the Government 
will he in a position to carry out much of the work that 
it is obliged for the moment to withhold, and it is prt"· 
sumed that the improvement in the country's financial 
Aitua.tion, following upon the public contribution to the 
Treasury, will resul t in a rise in t.he exchange rate. which 
will inspire confiden<'e in a commer<'ial and industriAl 
re<'overy. 

Export Problems. 

The advnnce of 115 pt"r C't'nt. in the railway 
ch arges for goods has nt"<'t>S arily ht"lped to increase pro· 
cluctive costs, and it has a.lso had the effect of placing 
another obstacle in the way of developing an e"-port trade 
which the Government is anxious to encourage, with a 
view of improving the situation abroad. The new raif's 
are so obviously detrimental to firms which do a foreign 
husiness that a. reduction of 10 per cent. is now accorded 
on the railway charges for the trans port of goods for 
t"xport, but the concession is quite insufficient to counter . 
hallln<'O the other drawbacks that stan d in the way of an 
nctivo export tradt>, of whic•h the railway deficiencies 
t ho mos t serious. Tho Chambe-r of Commerce at Ltlle 
has replied to the appeal of the Minillt<'r of Commerce fo.1 
n. more energt"tie developmt-nt of expor·t business. by 
pointing out that nothing can be done unti l the rai lway 
kt>rvi<'es are re-organiRed. It that while there arc 

delayA in <'Onsigning goods. it iq still mort' 
clillicult for manufa<'turers to dt>livt>r if's of mate-rial 
nnd mll<'hinery, and cited a.n instnnN'of a firm havinS!' 
vainly <'nrlt"avourC'd for months pn!!t to gPt flp]i,·My of 
muc·hincry which is lying at 00{11 of the ports. 

THE ENGINEER 

British Patent Specifications. 
When an invention;, communicottd from abroad the twme and 

addrua of the communicator ore prit1ted in italics. 
WMn an abridpcmtnl is not <illustratrd th P Rpn·ifirotion ;If 

tt'itlwut drawings. 
Copiu of R7Jf'ri(tration11 may IH' obtoitlrd at the J>atrlll ·oUirt• 

Sale Branch, :?:1, SoutliampiOil· llllildingll, rhanCP"!f· f(llll', 11'. ( '., 
(11 Cid. tarh. 

The ®le first givtn 18 tht datt of o ppliration ; tht urond date, 
at the end of tilt abridgmtnt. is tilt d411' of the: orrtptanrt of the 
complete ptci{irotion. 

INTERNAL COMBUSTION ENGINES. 
138,277. Auf:rullt 21st, 1919.-REVERST'IO VALVE C EAR, The 

North Briti:<h Diesel Engine Workll. Limit.ed. Sout.h·>lttoet 
Whiteinch. ond J . C. i\facCall Marlagnn, 14: 
Park·rorner, 

order to fo<.'ilitate the longit udinol movement of n rnm 
Rboft., so as to bring either the o head or Mtem Ctlms unrler t h<.> 
vnh·e ro<'kers. the "hnft qometJOWQ flr"t mo''" ' ' away from the 

: i ' . . ' • 
... -. .. . .. 

• 

rockers. This invention has for its object a simple meonq of 
effecting this mo\'emeot. The cam shaft bearings ore mounted 
on rorking arms A. nnd on excentric B is \lsed to nd \'1\nre or 
withdraw tbe ('am Hhaft.-FtbrtlaMJ fit h. I !l20. 

DYNAMOS AND MOTORS. 
138,227. April 11 th, 19-19.-BRUSR· BOLDERS FOR UsE WITR 

DYNAMO ELECTRIC MACBNES, The Electric Construction 
Company, Limited, Doshwood H ouse. No. 9, Broad· 
street, London, and of Bushbury Engineering Works. 
Wolverhampton. Stafford. and P. J . tirntp ... Langdole,'' 
Cburch·lane, Oxley. ' Volverhnmpt.on. 

The design of brush·holder described in this specification is 
arranged with a ball A mounted within a recess .B formed in 
the carrier C. This recess is t'xposed to the surface of the slide 
D, and has opposite thereto a slanting face E, as shown. Tho 
ball A is constantly pressed in a direction away from the corn. 
mutator bars by a coil spring F . The ball A wedges itself 
between the slanting fn<'e E and the fa<'e of the slide D, both 
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h!'Cnuse the ball is prossed by the and becauAe the Alide i8 
pres..'led in an outward direction through the action of tho cotl 
"Jlring 0. A pivoted claw His provided with a suitable handle, 
and so positioned that when the handle iR pressed the <'law 
presses in the holl A and frees the slide D. which will then be 
pressed out by the action of it.s spring. This moYt>ment may be 
steadied by hood, ond the slide D adjuRted outwords to any 
dcsir<'<i po11ition. The slide D can be odjusted inward'! without 
operating the handle. because any inward movt'mEinl of thl'l:<lido 
U tend!' to the hnll.- Jo rbruory filii, Hl:?O. 

SWITCH GEAR. 
13 .204. Marrh Hith. 1919.- CO.,.TROLLERS FOR rsf" \\ITK 

ELECTRIC 1\fOTORS, R. Ambt>rton. the Ele<'tri<'al 
Company. Lim•ted, of , ·auxhall South J.omh11th· 
road, London. 

Jt is the object of t.he prt'SI"ll t ill\'f\lltiun to provide a form of 
<'Ontroller whE'rflin the conta<'t ml'mlJI!r is moYed forward 
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against the act ion of a spring, wlulo a no· Yol t.oge n•ll'llst' opl'rll tcq 
normally to hold a pawl in action to prevent return of the switC'h 
by the spring until the switch is poSitively moved buck or until 
a no·voltap:e or overload condition occurs. The 
show a shunt and seriE'S rco,:rulntor pro,;ded with a no·volt. 
release orcordmg to tlu:o m' <'Ill ion. Around the spindle 
of the orm A is dispos<'d n t<pring drum B formed with 
ratchet teeth C nt its edgoq. D 18 the no·volt relt••uiiO, provid!'d 
\1 it.h an nrmoturCI, whirh is held up, druwing up in turn n lover F. 
pivotoo on th<' ull!li'. This lo\ <'r <'Orricos n pnwl C. 
wl1ich in the posittOII cngngM wit.h the rut<-ltut Lcolh C 
of tho spring drum H. The powl C has a tail piOI'e F, whirh 
limitq it'! turning mon•ment, ond whf'n tho no·nllt rC'leal'l'l 
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operates. allowing the len,•· F. I 1 ft\11, the powl C cll,t'ngng01l 
from the rotrht't• tE'et,h C. '!'he switch urm has n downward 
projecting lug Ji. which is odopt<'ll to sgairlRt. a •·oller K 
on the drum. orm is m•>' <'d.in a clockwis<.> tlirt'<'tinn it 
must rarry ronnel thE' drum with it , winding up the uAuol 
m the drum. Tlw orm can bo m o'cd back,nlrd!l from 1\n\· 
p:>!<ition, loovmg the !<pring dntm where it was, but 111 \1 hote,.:r 
position the!o• m moy be left, when tho no.yoJt opProt<>s. tht» 
11pring drum will hoc-kwordR, ond lht" roll<'r K. Rtrik111g op:omf<t. 
the lug R on tho urm, turns it bo<'k to the starting po!lition. 
where it is stopped by the usual stops. An is 
described in tho 11pecificstion which t>C'Cures thnt tho 
brush will nlwllys lie in po,.ition on ('ll<'h f1httl. -
Frbruary 5th. 1920. 
138.246. Mav 17th. 191!1.-EJ.l!:('TRJCAL S\'i'ITCKES, A. r . Lund· 

berg. G. ·c. P. A. Lundberg, and G. oil 
of Pioneer 4ii t o 489, Livorpool· rootl. 
Hollowav. Middlesex. 

The switrli ortuating dll\' i<'e dc«cribcod in this specification 
actuates a tumhiE'r Sll' it.ch t o and frotn its " on " or .. oft " 
position hy the rE'Ctilineal movement of an opernting member. 
the first ]lull on whi<'h effects the first movement ond the no't 
pull product's tlw movement. The pin A li!.'s ot one emu 
of the slot B and engages, say, tho depression C ; when o. pull 
i" ext>rtP<I on thE' 'llida bArD the pull is transmittoo the 

• / 

0 

pin E to the links F, which pros.'! through the pin A on the 
member 0. This member is caulled t o turn on its pin nnrl 
actuate, through the forked or Y·shoped extension 11, the 
actuating lever K. '''hen the pull on the slide barD is relie,·od. 
the spring L returns this bar to its normal position, end the 
return movement causes the pin E to traYel along the slot B 
o.nd to enter the )1. ThE' ports are then in posttion 
to actuate the switeh a pull i" exertoo on the qJide bar. 
-Felml(lry 6th, 1920. 

MINES AND METALS. 
1311.304. No,·E'mber 20th. 1919.-Rocx Dnu.Ls, C. H. T. 

Rayner, Orange Farm H ouRe, Corter Knowlt'·rood . • \bbe,·· 
dale, and P. Rayner. 3 , Chontr<'y· roocl, 
field. 

Tbe peculiarity in this ro<'k driU li!''l in the proviAion of un-
usually omple l'xhoust port !'!, Air odmitt(l(l ot the inlt•t. <: 

NC?13 8 304 

nnd to the poRSOg<>'l A. nml 11o to the r<>nr <>nd ftw<> Cif tho 
piston H, thereby forcing it. to th(' .\t the samu timu otr 
passes by B to the hollow mtcrmr of tlw pil;t un )1 oml 
ussists in propelhng 1t. The utr alsv enters the Jm:uage 
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K and the chnmbor t.ho valve F. whi<'h is thereupon 
thrown to the Wht•n tho piston His in the position shown 
it will be seen thnt the £rout of the piston is open to exhaust 
through the L, Jlort C, onc.lalso the port D. As 
the piston to the right tho passage A is shut off from the 
llllet. G, and the front uf the p1ston i!i shut off from the exhaust 
J>>rt D. SimultoJnouuflly the L are shut off from the 
annular exho\u'lt gnuwe C. tho piston proceeds the forward 
t>nds of the pn«..U(COS A nre put mt<> communication with the 
l'xhaust p_,rt D through its annulo.r groove. Shortly afterwards 
the rear ends of these pnssages A nnd the rear or the piston H 
u.re in communicntlon w1th t.he exhaust p lft C through the un· 
covering of tho annular groove. The further progress of thE' 
piston eausos the mouths or passages L to coincide with air 
inlet groove, thereby admitting air to the front of the piston, 
which, bo!lidoq pressing on the face of the piston, also enters 
the passage l\[ nnd throws the valve F to the left, thereby placing 
the annular roees.;1 nround the valve simultaneously in com-
munication with the auxiliary exhaust passage E and the auxi-
lin.ry exhauRt port. N. J.'rom the foregoing it will be understood 
that the rPn.r of the piston H is open to exhaust hy three 
routes D, C, and N. tho back' stroke proceeds the exhaust 
port C is first. elused, thon the port D. but the auxiliary exhaust. 
port N continues opon until air is again admitted to the rear of 
t.ho piston, whon the vuho F is thrown to the right. I n this 
an adequate exhnuRt is provided. so that no premature cushion-

of air oceurs on the back stroke, and consequently a full 
length forwnrd stroke iR obtainoo.-February 5th, 1920. 

• 
TRANSMISSION OF POWER. 

l:l ,2;;7 .. Tune llt.h, 1910.-ELECTlHO TNSULATOR!'I, H . Lul7. 
Turin-,·ia Arsennle 17, I tolv. 

The present. inv!'ntinn rl'lal<>s· to on elpetrie inRUiator eompris-
ing two metal cup·shape conducting members arranged in 
reversible positions with a. gap between their mouth edges. and 

from one another by an interposed insulating piece. 
The insulator <'onsists of a spindle A, with threaded ends and of 
insulo.ting material, which may be RUrrounded by a tube B of 
p orcelain or other mater ial. and two caps C C of 
<'ylindrical or ot.hor form, which may be of metal or other strong 
RUbstance. T he eaps have po.rts that are screw-threaded and 
uttaehed in reverse p ositions on the ends of the insulating 
Rpindle in such a. way that one cap ent.ers within the other. 
The Rpnce het.wMn tho t.uhe 'B, when \IRerl, nnd the spindle A 

NC?I38257 

• 

iR h ermetically closed by means of packing between the tube and 
the screw-threaded portions of spindle A. For very high 

this Rpnce may be filled with substances 
}11'!\\ont a rcing between tho two eaps along the spmdJe and 
the space. The purport of the tube B is to increase the 
h(\t,woen the screw·threaded parts of the two caps along the 
oxternal surface of the insulating tube. F or cases of low 
tpnsion the tube B may be omitted. The caps C protect the 

parts against rain, injury by stones, and sudden 
discharges which oreur at excessive tension between the caps. 
The caps also tond to diminish the so·called silent discharges. 
which in time injure the surfoces of the insulators, since the 
greatest oloctrostatic otToot is between the two caps. Other 
arrangements of tho insulator ore described in the speeification.-
.February 6th, 1920. 

MACHINE TOOLS AND SHOP APPLIANCES. 

138,252. May 28th, 1919.-STUDS OR SPIGOTS FOR CIIANOE 
WaEELS OF LATRES, G. L. Norman. B asinghurst, 
road, Guildford, and A. Drummond, Ryde's ·u, near 
Guildford. 

This invention relates to the studs or spigots employed in 
lathes for the purpose of mounti.ng the change-speed gear wheels. 
and has for its chief ohjec·t to pro' idea simple and easily applied 

· .... : :·' ·.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ')_ 

• 

• 

• 

device to take the plnco of the usuo.l nut secured on the end of 
the ;SPig?t to retain the. wheel. The spigot is formed with a 
long1tudmal hole extendmg for a substantial distance from its 
end and a split pin with B hea d is pushed into the bole and held 
therein by the Rprending force or the split portion, which is 

• 
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• 
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tn 0\11. I t is found that t.hf' 
f'xertNI by t.lw ><pht Jllll ognll\llt the wall of the hole 
to hold t.ho pin in pin ogo Ru<'h side pressurE's os_ a re hkely 
to uc·c·ur. - i"l'lmwry !itll, I !I:W. 

Forthcoming Engagement5. 

TO-DAY. 

M E ASURING AND TESTING INSTRUMENTS. 

13 ,2 10. May lOth, 1919.- MrcROMETERS, R. 0. G. Hurst. 2:'1:'1. 
Bellingham.road, Cotford, London, S.E. 6. 

J'rrYs rcAt. RorrETY Oll' L ONDON.-Tmperial College CJf 
lmpenol I nstitute-roncl, South Kenswgton, ". \\'. Pape1" · 
( 1) "The Absorpt1on of Gnses in a Discharge Tube," l\fr. 
F. \V. Newmon ; (2) " A D1rE'Ctional Hot-wire Anem_omett>r of 
High • I'Mitivitv, espf'<'iolly Applieable to the Invest1gat1on o f 
Rlow of FIO\\ ot Cl8S('IQ, .. bv ;\rr. J . s. G. Thomn><. Dl. 
Hans Pettcr&•Cin will PX!llbit a new miero.balanet-. r; p.lll. 

For the purpose of compensating the wear of the mE>Muring 
screw in mirromoters the female thread is cut in a Rplit 
bu>'h. and a rron$lemontq mode for ll<'rewinjl thfl huRh inlo a 
tiiJH•rPd holo•. In nrrlar to provide a ZMO for ""'' THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, .l';fARCH llTa AND l 2TIT. 

after compensating wear of the screw, the graduated thimble is 
attached to the stem of the measuring screw by means of a 
tapered joint, os shown. The thimble is made in two 
and the usual ratchet stop A introdueed between the two parts. 
-February 5th, 1920 . 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

I :l8,292. Rept.ember 26t.h, 1919.-DRAL'UNO Am PIPES. J. E. L . 
Ogden, Penshurst. L ineoln-drive. Liseard, Cheshire. 

d evice is a trap for draining water out of air or gas pipes, 
where condensation of the vapour cannot be depended on to work 
the apparatus. The trap is mu<'h the same as the open bucket 
type sumflfimE''! u!lod for steom pipes, with the addition 

• 

a small leo.kago vent A. The inlet, B is arranged below the 
hp of the bucket, ond thus forms a sPal the air main 
and the leak A when the t rap i11 full. The leak reduces the air 
pressure above the water in the tro.p, whieh then O\ er l.he 
lip of the bucket ond is dischargo<l in the usual 
FeiJruary Gilt , 1020. 

T RE JNSTTTUTTON OF Er.EC'TnTC'AL 400 
":!embers ond the onnunl dinner of the 1n11ti tu· 
t1on of Electri<'BI h('ld at . the Connaught Rooms 011 
Thursday Inst. the 4th mst. Appropr1ate greetings were received 
from sister. B?<'i<'ty in and the Italian E lectro-
TE'ChnJeol Asso<' llltlon. Tho eha1r woq O<'<'upied by the PrPsident 
;\lr. , RoSor T . mi t h, and nmong l·h? were General , i; 
C: F. ·, tll(l DE'nn of \\ R ear-Admiral 
S1r C. '£. Sir Grt>,I(Ory Foster (Provost of Uni-
versity College, London ), ;\{ajor·O<"ncral G. D. Jeffreys, Lieut.-

S1r .F. Younghusband (Pre!!iclont. thE' Royal Geographieal 
"1r ProfP<o.. .. or \V. H. Brau. Sir Jo 1'1\nk 

Heath ( of tho J?epurtmont of ciPntific and Industrial 
Ji. Sonkoy . . a.nd l\Ie W. H. Booth. 

\\ . \\. Loe.k1e, ancl A. l nge fE lectn e1ty Comm1ssioners). The 
Pros1.dl'nt, m .to the toast of the e\ ening, proposed 
by S1r Or!lgory Fost.er, RlUd that the Institution wouJd have thiq 
month a greater membership than anv 
oth11r. engmeormg mstltutton m the United Kingdom. Next 
year 1t C<"l(lbroto its birthday, and that e,·ent, 
coupled 1ts ,:..rreat memberslup. ought to stimulate memberR 
to detormme thnt the e<lu<'otion of engineers and research 
\90rkers Rhoulrl f?rward in to produce the bPst result'>. 
Tho greni<"St t>IOC'tr1cal event durmg the present SOI!Sion was 
the of the Ei(l('tricity Rupply Act, and the most importont 
prOVlBI.on. under thn.t, Act was the appointment of five ele<'trirnl 
CommiSSIOners. four or whom hot! hf'On electc>d a nd three ( f 
whom wore their J!'lleSts that nigh t. 1 

I 'STITUTE OF MET.U.S.-Inatitution of Mechanical .Engi-
neers, Storey's Gate, St. Jarnos' Pork, S.W. l. Annual general 
meeting. 4 p.m. nnd 10.30 a.m. 

F RIDAY, ?IIARCH 12TB. 
UNnERStTY Oil' LoNDON ENGINEERING SoCIETY.-Univen;ity 

College, Gower·Btreet, W.C. l. Annual public meeting. Atld·1 css 
on " Coal Conservation," by Sir Dugald Clerk, F.R.S. 5.30 p. m. 

JUNIOR l.NSTITOTION OF ENOIN'EERS.-39, Victoria-1<t1 oot., 
S. W. 1. Lecturotte : " Chain Helice Pumps." by Mr. 1•'. A. 
Simpson. 7.30 p.m. 

ROYAL I NSTITUTI ON OP GREAT BRITAIN.-Albemar)e.slrPet, 
Piccadilly, W. I. Discourse on " String Figures," by Mr. \\'. \\' . 
R{')use Ball. 9 p.m. 

SAT URDAY, ?IIARCH 13TH. 
ROYAL I NSTITl7TlON OF GREAT BRITAIN.-AlbemarJe.ot 1 <'PI, 

Piccadilly , \V, 1. "Positive Ra.> a," I V., by Professor R1r .J. J. 
Thomson. 3 p.m. 

MANOBESTER AssoCIATION OP ENOINEERS.-Crand Hotel. 
Manchester. Paper: " llfonufacturing Engineering at the F un ! 
Motor Works," by Mr. H enry Hudson. 7 p.m. 

K E!ORU:Y AsqocrATIO'I OF Room, 
Cyeling Club, J..: eighley. " Nitrogen and its by Dr .. \. 
Bramloy. 6.30 p.m. 

'l'UE. DAY, MARCH 16TH. 
1NSTITVT10'1 OF PETROLEUM Tl':C'R'IOJ.OOISTS.-House of the 

R oyal Sociot.y of A1·ts, J ohn· at.reet, Adelphi, W.C. 2. Pap(lr : 
"Plant Used in the R otary l'iystem of Drill ing Oil Wells." by 
Mr. llfaurice A. OcJ,.encten and Mr. Ashley 5.30 p.m. 

INsTtTOTION OF CIVlL ENOINEERs.-Great George.str!"et .. 
'WI'stminster, . W. 1. Lantern Exhibition of Views tflken 
throughout the \Var Areas in F ronee and Flanders, by Sir 
AIPxonder D. W. l(ennedy. 5.30 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, 1\t:ARCH 17TR. 
RoYAL SoCIETY OF AnTs.-,John-street, Adelphi. \\'. ('. '1. 

" Street T ransport of L ondon.' ' hy .Mr. \\'. 
Beaumont. l!.:lO p.m. 

LnERPOOr. SoCIETY.-Royal InRtitution. ('nl· 
quiU·street. Liverpool. " l3rick'! and Brickmaking frcun 
Geol.>gieal tondpoint ." hy P. G. H. B oswell. p .m. 

ROYAL i'I1BTEOROLOOJC.\L OC'IET¥.-Rooms of the Ronll 
Astronomical • ociet), Burlington House. PicetH:lilly, \\': I. 
Lecture: "Clouds as Reen from an Aeroplane," by Capt<llll 
C. K. i\£. Douglas. 5 J>.ln. 

INSTITUTION OF' ENCf'IE!::RS (\\'irele«s Seetionul 
i\Ieetilljl).-Jnstitution of Civil Engineers. Grent. George-strf't't. 
\\'estminstE\r, S. W. 1. " Duplex T PII'phony : :-;,.,."' 

on Ill! Applieation to Air<·raft," by 011pto 1n J'. I'. 
hckersley. 6 p.m. 

THUR. DAY, MARCH 18TH. 
Or' i\£1NINO ANl> l\[ETALLURCY.-Roomq, (:pn . 

logieal Rociet.y, Hullington H out<e, Piccadilly, W. J. l'up<'l' 
to be Rnbmitwd for cliscut>.qion: •• Tin and TungAt.en DepoRi t .. : 
The F.conomir Signifieance of their Relati,·o Tempf'ro.turr•s uf 

by l\[r. Will iom R. J ones. Lontern. 5.!)() p.m. 
J NSTlTUTTON of ('i' il 

EngineerR. Grf'n t George· str Pet. Westminster, .. \V. I . .Adjourut-.1 
diRC'U R.qion on the following popors: on Op(lratin){ 
By-product Produ<'Cir Gall Plout for Power and Heatin,l(," 1>,· 
;\fr. \V. H . Patchell : " l'roduetion of P ower from Blnst.furnnc;., 
GnR," by 1\f r. , . Fowlt's. 6 p. m. 

FlUDA Y. llrARCH I9TR . 
. JUNIOR lNRTTTOTTO'I F.NGlNI!:ERS.-39. Victoria.Rtrt'llt. 

S. \\'. J. " i'ihiphuilding and hipping D e\ elup· 
ment'l in Holy," by Mr. \\'. H . F. Rohha. p.m. 

. ROYAL l 'ISTTTT'TJO'I OF' GnE \T BmT.uN.- Aibemarle-strt>E't • 
Pwcadllly, W . I. ·· Le.mnrdo da Vinci," by :\11·. 
Edword l\le(;urdy. !I p. m. 

INSTITUTION OF MJi:CHA:-IrCAL ENGINl:E'RS.--Storey's Gait>. 
St .. Tomes' Park, . \Y. J. Poper : " ExAc t DAt... on· the Pt>l· 
formance o f ) lochanicol to ken;; as applied to Lanen'<hirt> 011 
other Narrow-flurd .Boilers," by )lr. D o,•id Brownlie. 6 p.m. 

ROYAL Socrr:TY OF ARTs.-John·strPet, Adelphi. \\',('. :?. 
Indian Section. .. The Indion C\IT'rPnev s,·stem lllld its D ('\'t'IOp· 
ment.'l." by ir \\ illiam S. l\feyer. 4.:l0 p:m. 

AssociATTON OF' AND SHn>BOtLDTNo DRAUOHT"· 
ll.fF.N.-Bot.hwiiii·RI·reE't , " Oil TtlnkPr!<," by ) lr. C. IL 
H . Bonn. 8 p.m. · 

ASSOCIATION OF ENOfNF.ERINO A 'ID, OIPBUTT,nn<O DRAUOR'l'"· 
f>fF.N S<' ienre Depn rt.men t. U uj , . 
1\heffield. " Homo titoom l •:conomit'"." l.>y i\Ir. Gilbert Hu\\'c•. 
7.30 p.lll. 

SATURDAY. MARC!{ 20TH. 
INqTTTOTl()N OV AOTOMORH,bJ F.NOINJ;:ERS.- NationnJJ'h, qif'u J 

Lnbol'll t.ory. Visit to N . P. [.. 2.45 p.o). · 
. R OY:"l· l NSTTTUTION OF Ont:AT BmTAr'I.-·Aib€'marle-Rtl!'f•t, 

Pic•rntl llly. W. I . " l'oHiti,·o Hnyll," \'., bv P n>f9,.._ur l'1r .1 .. 1. 
Thom'!on. 3 p.m. · 

Y, MARC'II 22Nn. 
. OF TRANSPOBT.-Leeture Theatre, Institution of 

Eng!neers, Great S. W. 1. Openinjl mee• inll' , 
address by Sir Erie (;eddes. 8 p .m. (Postp ... ,., J 

fr<Jm ;\farth l lith. ) 

Tl'F.RDA Y. )rAnCR 2:llw . 
TnF. E'IOJ'IF'r R•.' ('I.UD.- ) r,uwhP"tOI'. Annunl :::rnProl lllf'l't· 

ing. 4.:!0 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 24Ta. 
INSTITUTION 01' NAVAL Hall, ConnaujZht 

R
7 

o
3

o
0

ms, Great Queen-atreet, Ktngaway, W. 2. Annual dioner. 
. p .m. 

WEDJ\TESDAY, TJT RSDAY, FRIDAY MARCH 
')4T •)o 26 1 
• 11, -')'J'\1, AND TB. 

J NRTTTUTTON O'P' ARCKITI,M'R.- RoyAI Roriet.y of A1•tq, 
.John-Rt.rCiet .• Acl!>lplll, \ V.(.;. :!. Annual Flll' Jll'o· 
gramme pogo 280. ll a . m. eoch day. 

• 
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